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Blacks, Whites Riot 
In Johannesburg as 
Voerwoerd Returns

Johannesburer, South Afri-t 
ca, March 20 (/P)—Fighting 
broke out between blacks and 
whites outside Johannesburg 
City Hall today as Prime Min
ister Hendrik F. Verwoerd re
turned from a conference in 
London during which he an
nounced South Africa is leav
ing the British •common
wealth.

The South African Presa Aa- 
aociation described the ciaah as a 
‘,‘fuIl-Bcale riot.” The agency re
ported:

"Europeans (whites) ran among 
the natives (blacks) in the crowd, 
kicking and strilcing out at them. 
The Africans fled down the street. 
There was a cry of 'Let’s clean up 
those— and then the white mob 
turned on another crowd ✓  blacks, 
who scattered and fled. A number 
o f them were caught, however, 
and beaten up by the mob.”

Verwoerd got a rousing recep
tion at the airport but opponents 
of hia racial poUcy and of the 
Commonwealth decision were dem- 
onatratlng even then in downtown 
Johannesburg. .

At the same time, security po
lice in nationwide raids arrested 
10 African NationaUst leaders to 
head off possible demonstrations 
tomorrow, first anniversary of the 
day white police killed 60 Africans 
and wounded 180 others at Sharpe- 
vllle.

Verwoerd was met at Jan Smuts 
Airport, 15 miles outside Johanes- 
burg, by lieveral thousand whites. 
They cheered, sang, and waved 
placards reading "Welcome to our 
beloved prime minister. South 
Africa thanks you.”

The scene was far different in 
downtown Johanncaburg in front 
of the city hall. There Verwoerd's 
supporters and white liberals de
manded Verwoerd resign milled 
and fought with flats. '

White students backing Ver- 
woe'rd fought Negro demonstra
tors of the Black Sash, an antiseg
regation organisation. The Black 
Sash tried to distribute leaflets 
reading:

"Can South Africa afford Dr. 
Verwoerd? He made the whole 
world hate us and apartheid (seg
regation). He led us into isola
tion."

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Rusk, Gromyko Fail 
To End Laos Crisis

Washington, March 20 (JPt— No^dersecretary 
Indications of progress toward “  
ending lAotlan crisis have 
stemmed from a lengthy U.S.-So
viet conference on Cold War is
sues that threaten to become hot.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko restated in de
tail the U.S. and Russian positions 
during an extraordinary 5-hour 
conference Saturday..

The two, accompanied by top 
advisers, began talking over lunch 
at the State Department at 1 p.m. 
smd did not part until dusk was 
shadorwlng Washington at 6 f.m.

A  Joint statement, couched in 
very general terms, said only that 
they hoped their "open and frank 
dlacuaston . . . will lead to a bet
ter mutual understanding of the 
positions and attitudes of both 
governments and may facilitate 
the conBtderation of outstanding 
problems.”

What they talked about was de
scribed as "a variety of subjects of 
mutual interest," but it was learn
ed that the major emphasis was 
on the Laotian crisis. The wording 
of the statement clearly showed 

jL jack  of progress in narrowing the 
differences.

Other subjects reportedly in
cluded The Congo, Berlin, United 
Nations problems and disarma
ment.

The (Seneva conference on a nu
clear test ban which resumes to
morrow also may have been men
tioned.

Rusk is.believed to have made 
It very clear to Gromyko, and thus 
to Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev, that the United States has 
no intention of allo'v&ing beleaguer
ed Laos to be taken over by Com
munist rebels.

The United States has several 
times expressed deep concern over 
a Communist air lift of arms to 
pro-Communlst Pathet Lao rebels, 
which threatens to lead to art ever 
accelerating arms race on both 
sides.

The U.S. position is that a truly
neutral government should be 
established in. Liaos, neither pro- 
Russtan nor pro-Western.

After Gromyko left. Rusk call
ed in British. Ambassador Sir Har
old Caccla and French Ambas
sador Herve Alphand, presumably 
to give them a report on his con
ference with- the Russian.

Rusk and Gromyko exchanged 
pleassmtrles before and after the 
session and outwardly at least the 
atmosphere seemed cordial and 
harmonious.

Rusk’s advisers included U.N. 
Ambassador Adlai Stevenson, un-

Laos R ep orts  
Pro-Red Gain

Vlentlarie, Laos, March 20 
The Royal Laotian Army chief of 
staff today reported the pro-Com- 
munist Pathet Lao rebels had 
made significant advances on two 
fronts.

Gen. Ouane Rathikone said rebel 
forces who captured the r o a d  
Junction of Sale Phou Koun,' be
tween Vientiane smd Luang Pra- 
bang, were still driving south and 
were only 10 miles north of Vang 
Vleng, a government m i l i t a r y  
headquarters.

Rebels on the southern - front 
have recaptured Tha Vieng, 20 
miles sofu^ of rebel-held Xieng 
Khouang, in the Plalne des Jarres. 
Government forces captured Tha 
Vieng iMt wSek. Rathikone said 
about 50 government soldiers were 
wounded in the fighting for the 
town yesterday.

Vang Vieng is 100 road miles 
north of Vientiane.

The general said the rebel force 
moving op Vsmg Vieng is made up 
o f one battalion of regulars smd 
two battalions of regional f i g h t s  
now entrenched Just north of Pha'

(OeaHuMd m  Page Biz).

of state Chester 
Bowles, Assistant Secretary Fo, 
D. Kohler and Soviet affairs e: 
pert Charles E. Bohlen.

Gromyko w m  accompanied by 
Deputy Foreign Minister Arkady 
Sorolev and Ambassador Mikhail 
Menshikvo, Soviet envoy to Wash
ington.

Berkeley! Calif., March 20 (/P>— 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk to
day delivers the pHncipal address 
at the University of California’s 
Charter Day ceremonies—his first 
major speech on the West Coast.
. He arrived at nearby Alameda 
Navkl Air Station from Washing
ton late yesterday aboard a Mili
tary Air Transport plane with 
Mrs. Rusk and ^ g e r  Tubby, as
sistant secretary of state for pub
lic affairs.

Rusk is en route to the SEATO 
Council of Ministers meeting in 
Bangkok March 27-30.

State News 
R oundup

I

Autopsy Shows 
Driver, 60, Died 
Of Lung Injury
Groton, March 20 (^)—The 

death of a motorist who was 
being held in a cell at the 
State Police Troop here has 
been attribnted to a build-up 
of fluid in his lungs as a re
sult of an injury sustained in 
an accident.

Dr. Robert Henkle of Water
ford, acting medical examiner, 
said today the victim, Joseph J. 
Carrol, 60, Rt. 216, North Stoning- 
ton, had been in a tuberculosis 
hospital until several weeks ago.

Carol was arrested in Groton 
Saturday night on a charge of op
erating a motor vehicle under the 
influence of liquor after his car 
hit a parked auto. He died about 
7 a.m. Sunday.

He was treated at Lawrence and 
Memorial Hospital, New London, 
for a cut on his chin and was x- 
rayed before being taken to the 
State Police Barracks. An officer 
there explained persons arrested 
for drunken driving are usually 
held for several hours before be
ing released on bond.

Dr.' Henkle said an autopsy 
showed the accumulation of fluid 
in Carroll’s lungs apparently re
sulted from a combination of his 
drinking, his history as a tubercu
lar, and a blow on the chest re
ceived in the accident.

Half an hour before he was 
found dead in his cell, Carroll was 
up and walking arotind, the physi 
clan said. Because he had been 
complaining of pains in the chest, 
arrapgements, to move him to a 
hospital were being made when he 
died. State Police said.

Proclamation
Hartford, March 20 (,T>,—Citi 

lens of Connecticut regardless of 
their form of worship today were 
urged to observe Good Friday ” in 
earnest and devout prayer to show 
us how to lift the veil of darkness 
obscuring the sunlight of peace.”

This appeal was made today by 
Gov. John N. Dempsey as. he pro
claimed March 31 as a day of fast
ing and prayer.

Noting that St. Luke’s account 
of the cruclflxion read: "It was now 
about the sixth bouc. and-there 
was darkness over the whole Jand 
until the ninth hour,” Governor 
Dempsey said:

"The darkness of 2"000 years ago

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Vatican Also Replies

Polish Cardinal Defies 
Gomulka, Red Regime

Warsaw, Poland, March 20 (Ab 
—Hurling defiance at the Polish 
CJommunlst regime, Stefan Cardi
nal Wyszynskl pledged yesterday 
that the Roman Catholic Church 
will not bend to the Red ’ ’Caesars” 
in the mounting church-state 
struggle.

” I tell you Caesars that you will 
bow to your God and you will 
serve only him and no one else,’’ 
the Polish primate declared. "Satan 
is mighty but man will not bow 
his head before him.”

’The Cardinal’s voice boomed, 
through the high-vaulted' CJhurch 
of the Visitation as he declared 
that state-sponsored youth groups 
characterized by "athelzatlon, la- 
iciisation, indifferentism, rational
ism, etc.”. Show the Communist 
rulers are persecuting the' church.

’’It is. so. easily raid that there 
is no struggle against religion,” 
Cardinal Wyszynskl said. “And 
wjiat is this ? 'What can one call 
this?”

Wladyslaw Gomulka, Poland’s 
Communist p a r t y  chief, had 
charged Saturday that the Vatican 
is trying to provoke “persecution 
and martyrdom” in Poland and is 
sacrificing the Polish hierarchy in 
its fight against communism. Go
mulka denied any persecution of 
the church.

The Cardinal said that instesul 
of anti-Communist directives, the 
Vatican’s constant instruction was 
that "Poland acta on its own.”

Cardinal Wyszynskl said that 
during his conversations with Pope 
John X X ni, the late Pope Pius 
XII and other church lexers  in 
Rome “not once has an attempt 
been made to give me any instruc
tions whatsoever on how the Po
lish bishops should conduct church 
affaifs in Poland.”

The church apparently plans to 
continue ..making its -views known 
to Poland’s Catholics. High church 
sources rej>orted today a pastoral 
letter has been draftM and prob
ably will be read from Roman 
Catholic pulpits on Ekister Sun
day, AprU 2.

’The informants declined to dir- 
close contents o f the letter but 
left no dottbt it deals with church- 
itate differences. The letter was 
drafted at a meeting of all Polish 
bishops at Cardinal Wyszynaki’s 
palace in Warsaw last Thursday 
and Friday, the sources said.

A Vaticah Radio broadcast yes
terday Joined in the Cardinal’s 
charge of persecution. It said 
Gomulka has made “A grave at
tack a' gainst the Cateolic Church 
in Poland” , while directing his 
words against the Vatican. The 
broadcast accused Gomulka- of 
standard Communist tactics in

f '  *
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Kennedy Seeks 
$500 M illion 
Budget Bpifet

Washington, March 20 (/P) 
—President Kennedy, askeci 
Congress today to boost ne.xt 
year’s budget by nearly $500 
million.

He sought', among other things, 
additional, funds to step up State 
Department activities in Africa, 
strengthen the U.S. Information 
Agency’s program in Africa and 
Latin America and expand the 
U.S. staff at the United Nations.

Kennedy also proposed increases 
of nearljj $41 million for various 
Interior' " Department operations 
and more than $442 million for the 
Agriculture Department.

The latter would be mainly to 
strengthen research, watershed, 
forestry, con.servation and school 
lunch programs, loan programs of 
the Rural Elcctriflcation Adminis
tration and Farmers Home Ad
ministration. Agriculture funds 
also would repay the Commodity 
Credit Corp. for costs and losses.

Kennedy's proposed revisions in 
former President Dwight D. Eisen
hower's budget for the 1962 flscal 
year are not necessarily all those 
he will recommend for the depart
ments and agencies concerned.

The Chief Executive expects to 
send general budget revisions to 
Congress within the next few days, 
except for defense s p e n d i n g .  
Those will )>e submitted later.

Whether the budget changes will 
reach capitol hill this week, as 
originally planned, is now uncer
tain, the White House said. ^

For the. State Department, Ken
nedy actually proposed a net de
crease of $130,000 because of re
ductions in contributions to inter
national organizations and a re
programming of funds for Inter
national Fisheries commissions.

But on the plus side, for the 
fiscal year which begins next July 
1, he asked for a $300,000 increase 
"for emergencies in the diplomatic 
and consular service," $350,000 to 
expand African programs, $500,000 
for policy planning studies and 
$155,000 to prt)vide 23 extra staff 
members for the U.S. mission at 
the U.N. '

This would bring the U.S. mis
sion staff to 134 to nelp it meet the 
problem of enlarged U.N. activities 
and intensified diplomatic negotia
tions there.

Kennedy is reported ready -to 
submit a balanced budget to Con
gress soon—and then supplement 
it with a request for at least $1 
billion in deficit defense .spending.

Congressional leaders have been 
infornied that the President hopes 
by making separate recommenda
tions for defense spending increases 
to drive two points home to the 
country: ^

1. That he is making every effort 
to keep the nation on a pay-as-you- 
go basis.

2. That the reason he is unable to 
do so at this point lies in the need 
for a stepped-up defense effort to 
which he pointed in the presiden
tial campaign.

Kennedy apparently plans few 
over-all changes In the $80.9 bil
lion budget that Eisenhower sent 
to Congress In January for the 
fiscal year beginning July 1. Sav
ings Kennedy’s experts have been 
able to calculate in some areas 
may be offset by increases in. oth
ers.

Eisenhower estimated a $1.5 bil
lion surplus. But this was based

Ca r d i n a l  w v s z v n s k i
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News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

On Arrest of Sit-ins

Fair, cold tonight. Low !• to 
24. Increasing ^oudiaess Tnssdajr, 
Highest temperatare In 40s.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Louisiana’s 
School Bias 
Held Illegal

Wafihintfton, March 20 </P) 
—The/Supreme Court today 
refused to reconsider its Jan. 
23 decision upholding ..censor* 
ship of inotimi pictures before 
their public showing.

The decision rejected con* 
tentions by Times Film Corp., 
which had refused to submit 
the film “ Don Juan”  to Chi
cago’s censors. As a result of 
the refusal Times film was 
denied a permit to show the 
picture in theaters.

As Spring Loosens Winters Grip
’Thawing waters whirr over the dam at Tankeroosan Lake in Vernon as soft weekend snow nettles 
on rocky ledgwf flanking the dam. Whiter seems reluctant to surrender its icy blanket on branches 
even today, the first day of spring. (Herald photo by Satemlli.)

Spring Returns, 
Swallows, T o o
Wlnd.sor Locks, March 20 

(jpt — The vernal equinox, or 
first day of springy began to
day at 3:32 p.m.

This means, says the. U.S. 
Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field that the sun started to 
travel northward from the 
celestial equator, making this 
the period when night and day 
afe of equal length over the 
entire Earth.

Says the Bureau:
"The winter season made a 

memorable departure from the 
Northeast yesterday. Snow, 
sleet and freezing rain pre- 
vailed over much of this area 
throughout ..the last day of 
winter.

Total snowfall in the Hart
ford area now stands at 78.8 
Inches for the winter season, 
making this the second great
est seasonal snowfall of record 

■ in the periods since 1904, when 
79.9 inches fell.”

Reds Seen Opening 
Congo Debate in UN

By WILLIAM N. OATIS '|>ernment’s repeated demands that

Washington, March 20 (/P) 
— T̂he Supreme Court today 
agreed to rule on appeals by 
17 Negro students who were 
arrested in “ sit-in” demon
strations at white lunch coun
ters in Baton Rouge, La.

’Their appeeds are the first which 
will be heard by the Supreme 
Court as the result of prosecutions 
of sit-in demonstrators in the South.

’The High Court’s order agreeing 
to hear the appeals said that three 
hours would be allowed for argu
ments. The date for hearing the 
arguments will be set later.

The students contended in three 
separate appeals that a state has 
no' power to compel segregaUon of 
races and, therefore, Louisiana 
could not impose criminal penal
ties for their expression of dissatis
faction at ’ ’being relegated to sec
ond class status in public estab
lishments.”

The IT Negroes, all of whom at
tended Southern University, were 
sentenced tq four months’ imprison
ment, each. Three months of the 

Sentence could be suspended by 
payment of a $100 fine by each.

They ■were arrested while sit
ting at lunch counters in Sitman's 
Drug Store, in the Krefss store.

Pierre Salinger, White House 
presa "secretary and accomplished 
pianist, says President Kennedy 
is “very interested” in idea of 
White House-sponsored American 
Music-and-Arts Prize . . Phila
delphia radiologist says that 98 
per cent of lo<^ized cancer cases 
are now cured by radiation equip
ment .- . . Prof. Owen Lattimore, 
authority on history, culture and 
politics of Central Asia, says he 
obtained visa to spend summer in 
Mongolian Peogle’s'Republir,

President Kennedy's Peace 
Corps already 4ias attracted 20,000 
persons and stimulated new in
terested in, foi’elgn languages 
among college studertta, according 
to Morris Abram,' Atlahta^lawyer 
. . . Mrs. John F. Kennedy just 
back from weekend at Glen Oiw, 
Presidential estat’e in Virginia 
hunt country, departs for week In 
Nerw York City . . . Pearl Har
bor and several West Coast sites 
are being considered by Navy for 
multi-million dollar assembly de
pot for Polaris missile.

Air Force says it has started 
preliminary testing at Wright-Pat- 
terson Air Force Base, Dayton, 
Ohio, of wind tunnel capable of 
sustained air speeds of as high as 
11,000 miles an hour, 14 times 
speed of sound . - . Sen. Styles 
Bridges, R-N.H., says "We may 
have many new personalities in 
Republican party by 1964” an^ 
former Vice President Richard 
Nixon is "In no way assured of 
Presidential nomination . . . East 
Germany’s Communist rulers an
nounce they are switching man
power and equipment from un
successful aircraft industry to 
meet shortages in other fields.

Rep. B. Carrol Reece of Ten
nessee, onetime Republican Na
tional Committee chairman and 
long allied with most conserva
tive forces of hia party. Is dead at 
71 . . . South Viet Nam govern
ment charges that Communists 
are trying to stir up trouble be
tween it andiCdmbodIa . . . Ave- 
rell Harrinian, President Ken
nedy's roving American ambas
sador, confsrrs for 90 minutes

(Oontlaned on Page TWrteem)

San Juan Capistrano. Calif., 
March 20 (/P) - -  The swallows 
are back, right on schedule.

Hundreds flew in yesterday 
morning to join the dozens of 
early arrivals which oldtlmers 
here dub as scouts.

About 2,000 early risers 
■were on hand to make sure the 
birds fulflllcd their traditional ' 
feat of returning to this 185- 
year-old mission on St. 
Joseph's Day, March 19. More 
swallows will arrive from their 
wintering grounds in Central 
and South America over the 
next few weeks.

A bird curator at Los 
Angeles County Museum once 
attributed the birds’ return .to 
w;arming weather, noC^^he 
calCTder. He has few baclcera 
among the . townspeople, 
though.

United Nations, N. Y., March 20 
(Â —Soviet foreign minister An
drei Gromyko was expected to open 
a new debate on The Congo today 
in the U.N. General Assembly 
with charges that Belgium, Sec
retary-general Dag Hammarskjold 
and Congolese President Joseph 
Kasavubu are conspiring to dis
member the' chaotic Central 
African territory.

Gromkyo’s newest target was 
the decision b.v Kasavubu and all 
other Congo political leaders ex
cept Soviet-backed Antoine Gl- 
zenga to junk the unworkable fed
eral government plan left by Bel
gium and replace It with a con
federation of semi-independenf 
states.

Some observers expected Gro
myko would pick up Ghana Pre.s- 
ident Kwame Nkrumah's argu
ment that Kasavubu,'’ l̂n accepting 
the presidency of the proposed con
federation, had quit the pres
idency of the expring republic and 
had lost hia right to U.N. recogni
tion as The Congo’s chief of state.

Hammarskjold, meanwhile, was 
reported to have asked Rajeshwar 
Dayal of India to continue as head 
of the U.N. operation . in, The 
Congo despite the Kasavubu gov-

h'e be recalled. Kasavubu accused 
Dayal of bias toward the late 
Patrice Lumumba and toward 
GIzenga after Lumumba's death.

New York Herald Tribune cor
respondent Marguerite Higgins re
ported from Leopoldville yester- 
di.y that, according to high 
sources, Hammarskjold is contin
uing Da.val in The Congo post be
cause the Secretary-general "fears 
to offend Dayal’s countryman and 
boss. Prime Minister Nehru of In
dia.”

Mi.ss Higgins reported that ”Tli» 
high-'handedne.ss, arrogance, even 
contempt with which . . . Da.val 
treated the • Ka.savubu regime 
would give ground for fury on the 
part of an.y government,” She add
ed that Dayal’s temporary re
placement, Mekki Abbas of the 
Sudan, "has done much to ease the 
explosive situation created by 
Da.Val's aloofness from The Con
go’s leaders.” bayal is now at 
U.N. headquarters reporting on 
The Congo operation.

Hammarskjold was said to have 
got Ceylon’s-promise of 800 to 
1,000 troops for the U.N. force In 
The Congo which, with the com
bat battalion now being sent by

(Continued on Page Seven)

Court Upsets State 
Murder Conviction

Washington, March 20 (/Pj—The 
Supreme Court today struck down 
a Connecticut murder conviction 
on the ground the trial judge used 
the wrong standard to determine 
whether' a confession admitted 
into evidence was volimtsrlly 
given.

The court ruled that ConnecU- 
cut ma.v. retry Harold D. Rogers, 
55, a Negro of New Haven, who 
was sentenced to death for a 1953 
robbery slaying.

The Supreme Court specified 
that if Rogers is not given a new

(Continued on Page ^ v eo )

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Price Fix Probes Loom 
For Meat, Milk, Drugs

Washington, March 20 (/P)— The'yhis brother’s*term a.s president.

Riliicoff Raps AMA 
Baron Health Bill

Washington, March 20 (A*)—Sec
retary of Welfare Abraham A. 
Rlbicoff says doctors are "mis
leading the American people” 
when-they label the administra
tion’s health care for the aged plan 
as "socialized medicine.”

Doctors are In no way involved 
in the proposal to provide care for 
the elderly through Social Secur
ity, Ribicoff said yesterday in a 
television interview (ABC-Issues 
and Answers).

Ribicoff said the program deals 
.with the- costs of hospital, nursing' 
home and .outpatient care. He add
ed the American Medical Associa
tion seeks to spread the impres
sion that doctors would be con
trolled.

And he said many Individual 
physicians are afraid to' supj^rt 
the program because the AMA 
"exeri:i8es' very strong sanctions 
against individual doctors who 
speak up their mind.”

In Chicago, Leonard W. Larson, 
president-elect of the AMA, said 
the overwhelming majority of the 
nation’s doctors expose the admin-

(Oonttnnsd on Page Four)

Justice Department is pushing in
vestigations of alleged price Ax
ing in meat, milk, drugs and other 
products "almost all across the 
board in certain sections of the 
United States.”

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
said "We’re going to be able to 
lower prices in some of these imr 
portant fields,” and ^ e d  the suc
cessful prosecution^nder the El
senhower administration of 29 big 
electrical equipment manufactur
ers.

"When the (electrical) conspira
cy broke down,” he said, "the price 
to the consumer and to the govern
ment fell about 30 to 40 per cent.” 

He said price fixing is wide
spread and the department has 
started investigations in almost 
every major city. "Rather im
portant cases appear to be de
veloping,” he added, in New York 
City and New York state.

Kennedy was interviewed by 
Sen. Kenneth B. Keating, R-N. Y„ 
in a program recorded for use 
yesterday by New York radio and 
television stations.

Keating asked about rumors 
"That there’s been some rift or 
difficulty between you and J. 
Edgar Hoover.”

"There’s certainly nothing to 
it,”  Kennedy said.

Kennedy said "perhaps some
time” he would like to run for-of
fice, hilt plans to serve as attorney 
general for the full four yean of

.4

In oases of civil righLs viola
tions, he reiterated his .policy of 
giving state officials a chance to 
"clean up the matter themselves” 
before taking federal action.

"Have they actually in some 
cases taken action themselves 
Keating asked. "Yes. a number of 
them have,” Kennedy said, "and 
then several have not.”

He urged more legislation to 
confbat organized crime, men
tioning transmission of gambling 
information across state lines and 
broadening the fields into which 
the FBI can move.

Kennedy said he no longer thinks 
a national crime commission is 
needed to coordinate efforts 
against gangsters, something he 
advocated when he was counsel to 
the Senate Labpr Rackets Commit
tee.

He said he now believes the 
Justice Department can largely 
accomplish these objectives, al
though he would nqt oppose leg
islation to set up such a commis
sion.

He also urged caution on a pro
posal of Sen. Estes Kefauver, D- 
Tenn., to create within the de
partment an office to license pro
fessional boxers, promoters and 
managers. '
' “ I think the danger in that Is 
that we could become more of a 

ncy than a Depart*

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wire*

G.ABLE BABY A BOY 
Hollyw«H»d, March 20 (A7 — . 

Clark Galile’s widow gave birth 
today to an 8-poiind boy.. Both 

.Mrs. Kay Gable and the baby, 
delivered by Caesarean section, 
were rejiorted in good condition-. 
at Hollywood Presbyterian Hoa- 
pital. The time of birth was' 
7:48 a.111. Gable, longtime movie 
hern, died in the same hospital 
last Nov, 16 of a heart attack. 
This was his first child and he 
had (ooked forward eagerly to 
Ite birth.

regulatory anney than a Depai 
ment o f Juauce,”  fCeimedy Mid.

TV WOKKM.AN BOUND OVER 
New Britain, March 20 (A>— 

Circuit Court Judge John G. 
(Teala today ordered television 
repairman Howard Wilson of 
Hartford bound over to Superior 
Court on a charge of obtaining 
money under false pretense*. 
Wilson, owner of Empire Tele
vision Service Co. in Hartford, 
was the first of eight TV repair* 
men given a probable cause 
hearing on Circuit Court 15. Hie 
judge, found probable cause in 
Wilson's ( ^ e  and bound him 
over to the next criminal term 
of Superior Court under $200 
bond. The eight television re
pairmen, all from the Hartferd 
area, were arrested after a twa* 
month investigation by state pe- 1  
lire into ooniplainta that cus
tomers were being bilked. -

KENNEDY’S SCHEDUIE  
Washington, March 20 l/W— 

President Kennedy will send 
tlongres* a specisJ mecMge oa 
foreign aid tomorrow, hold a 
news conference Wedaesdajr *ad 
may send Congrcee anether 
message Thursday prepootng 
budget revtsloDS. Kenaedy** 
news ' conference at A OM. 
WcNlnesday will be. Us d g k l l ^  
nine weeks In office, Tkero wW _ 
be no live tcteeMaa er nM o 
eeeeiBff* af the maaimL
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“ THE WAY 
HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

tliU  ii one time when my col-^ 
«mn wlU pracUcelly write Itself, 
r il probably soimd like a press 
•^ent, but I think you'll find it 
Interesting.

In short, I’m going to talk about 
Gianna d’Angelo, whom I spoke 
about a few weeks back. You may 
have noticed in the news columns 
that she signed with New York's 
famous Metropolitan Opera, and 
will debut there on April 5th in 
“ RigoletU.”

I know what a thrill'this Is for 
her, but a fe'«’ of you can under
stand it. I know what a thrill it 
was for me to get engage N .its 
with the Philadelphia and the Bos
ton Symphonies. It marked a mile
stone, that set you apart.

Stmilariy. signing with the 
“Met” la the milestone that sets 
you apart as an opera star. , Vi
cariously, 1 relive my youth, .for 
she Is just about the age that I 
was when I was going well; that 
b  26.

But Gianna must have received 
A s p e ^  thrill. Just a week ago 
she tMk quite a skinning in one 
at the local papers, from a critic 
who seems to be the most widely 
read in this vicinity. He shall 
be nameless but he writes for. a 
moinlng paper, and his review was 
abonf-her performance in "Lucia” 
the night ^fore.

I didn’t write a review of that 
one, since I attended the Indian
apolis Symphony here in Manches
ter, that evening. Alex Girellt 
esent In s^ d , and did a ■very cred
itable job. In my opinion. I did 
hear the tail end of the petfbrm- 
anee for I tore in to Hartford, 
after attending the local concert.
Alex reviewed her favorably, and 

I feel he was right. So ffid an
other reviewer. But the first re
view she read was in a morning 
paper, and it really got her down, 
what a thrill is must have been 
to her to know that the powers 
that count from the “Met”  were 
in hsr audience, and signed her 
just three days later!

LOV15LY LADY BEAUTY 
SALON 

tM  MAIN ST.
(Next To Personalised Floors)

PhoM Ml 9.76M
For Appeliitaileat

Bolton

She sang beautifully, in what I 
heard of her performance, but I 
must admit that she is not con
sistent in her delineation of the 
role, either vocally or histrionic
ally. She was better this year 
than last, when she appeared here 
in Rossinni's "Barber,” but she 
still is far from perfect.

As a recitalist; you would think 
she is dramatic, but when the 
chips are down, in an actual op
eratic performance, she is guilty 
of stepping out of her role, at 
timea Since she is so very good 
most of the time, that is very dis
concerting. But give her time, 
she's still young.

In any event she has hit the 
top. and I predict rave reviews for 
her in^ew  York. They don’t know 
hCr there, as we do, and she is 
about to burst like a bomb in 
Bagdad-on-the-Subway. She can 
really stun you with her lcg|y 
voice, and add this to a lovely face, 
a fine figure, and a nice |^rson- 
ality, and you can figure for your
self what will happen April 5th.

In the meantime she has al
ready left for Lisbon to sing 
there, and also in Barcelona, 
SiMiln. She’ll rCtum to New York, 
and then turn around for com
mitments in Germany. Some fun, 
you think.

Actually it’s an awful grind; it's 
nice when you're 'young, but it 
palls after a while. I hope it 
doesn’t pall too soon with Gianna, 
for I really think she may pos
sibly make it as the great col
oratura of .the generation. She 
isn’t there yet. and it will take 
some pears for that to happen, but 
if she sticks to it and tries hard 
enough, she can make ,R. She 
really has the voice, and she has 
signs of the other attributes need
ed. Moreover she la still yonng 
enough to learn 'whst she needs 
before she gets too old.

‘Tm  sure sdl Connecticut wishes 
her the beat of luck; after all she 
comes from this state, and we 
haven’t had an opera star since 
Anna Kaskas. Just between us, 
she has lots more on the ball than 
Anna had, and she should go much 
further.

Someday you may be able to go 
anywhere and say, ‘Tm from Con' 
necticut, you know—where Gianna 
d'Angelo comes from.” And they 
will know.

Fotrruf “honey Mills 
Hartford Rood 
.md Pine St. 

M,in^h''jtor, Conn. 
FREE PARK IN G  
Pjrcol Pickup to 

Your Car!

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY— 10 A M to 10 P M.

SfMcials for Taesilay aarf Wadnesilay

"e a r a io a '*  r e a o y -t o x o o k  ̂
CUTLET STYLE

VEAL
STEAKS

(4 BXRVIN08 PER LB.)

Lb.

* YOU SAVE 20e LB. •

H. L. HANDY'S FRESHEST

PORK LOIN ROASTS
(U. 8. D. A. INSPECTED)

7-Rib
Cut

ONLY

SUPEKSWAN
BATHROC^

TISSUE

HERSHEY
CHOCOLATE

ROLLS
FOR

League Aids 
To Hear Rules
John 'Welch, president of the 

Farmington V a l l e y  Baseball 
League, will attend a meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the TOI- 
ton Junior Baaeball League to be 
held Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Commiuiity Hall. Welch will CX' 
plain rules governing the Farm
ington Valley League In which the 
Bolton team, composed of boys 13 
years of age and older, will par 
ticipate tills year.

Park and Recreation Commis
sioner Fred Gaal urges all local 
men and women who can help with 
the baseball program In any way 
this year to attend the meeting.

Boys who attend school in towns 
other than Bolton are asked to ob
tain applications to take part in 
the baseball program from Com
missioner Gaal or any directors.

Chureh Election
W. Arnold McKinney has been 

reelected treasurer of United 
Methodist Church. At the Fourth 
Quarterly Conference, or annual 
meeting, Mrs. Charles Bedford 
was reelected financial secretary; 
Mrs. Frederick Edwards, record
ing steward; W. Arnold McKinney, 
lay leader, and Robert Dixon, 
church school superintendent.

Serving on the board of true 
tees for the coming year will be 
C. Richard Noren, Frank Ulm Jr., 
Kenneth Perrett, David Sharpley, 
Robert Arendt, Jack Hunter, 
Charles Warren, Robert Richard
son and Charles Bedford.

Elected chairmen of the six com- 
miaslons were: Mrs. Clifford Ste
phens, commission on missions; 
Mrs. Robert Miller, commission on 
membership and evangelism; W. 
Arnold McKinney, sttwardship 
and finance; Robert . Potterton, 
education; Charles Miller, wor
ship; William Coates, Christian 
social concerns.

Auto Fire
A burning cigarette under the 

seat of a car on Rt. 44A resulted 
in a call to the Bolton Volunteer 
Fire Department about 2:50 p.m. 
Saturday. Fire Chief Peter Mas- 
solinl aaid that damage to the 
auto, owned by Dorothy May 
Moynihan of Trowbridge Rd., Cev- 
eotry, was confined to a small hole 
bumM in the front seat.

Ktaidergartem Meeting
Parents of children attending 

kindergarten will haye an oppor- 
timlty to learn what the kinder
garten curriculum contains and 
why at a meeting-tonight at 8 In 
the Civil Defense room of the 
school. Purposes and reasons for 
the present program ydll be clari
fied, according to school officials. 
Miss Viola Larson, elementary 
supervisor, and Dr. Harriet Nash, 
consultant in childhood education 
of the State Department of Ed
ucation, will take part in the 
meeting.

Baptism
Roger Gersu-d, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Roger J. Bolduc of French 
Rd., was baptised at St. Maurice 
Church Sunday. Also recently bap
tised was Jane Frances, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Langlois 
of Bolton Branch Rd.

Bulletin Board ■'
Twelve members of the Wom

an’s Society for Christian Service 
(WSCS) of United M e t h o d i s t  
Church will attend the annual 
meeting of the Conference WSCS 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday in 
New Xondon. The new Bishop of 
the Boston area, Bishop James K. 
Mathews, will speak at the after
noon seaslon.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Bolton Volunteer Fire Department 
will nteet at 8 tonight at the fire
house. Mrs. Peter MassoUnl and 
Mrs. Robert Miller will be in 
charge of refreshments.

A meeting of the Holy Name 
Society of St. Maurice Ch\irch will 
be held at 8 tpĤ ight in the church

The Advisory Council of Bolton 
Congregational Church will meet 
at 7:30 tonight in the parish 
room.

All members of St. Maurice 
Church Interested in working on 
a parish bazaar are asked to meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the church 
hall. A meeting of bazaar workers 
scheduled for last week was can
celed because of the weather.

A meeting of the Ladies 
Benevolent Society of the Bolton 
Congregational Church will begin 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday with a potluck 
In the parish room.

UN Observer Questions 
U.S. Arms Ban Sincerity

An official United Nations observer questioned whether 
the United States sincerely wants total world disarmament 
last night. She posed the question at a le^ure presented by 
the adult education committee at Temple Beth Sholom,

Mrs. Marion F. McVltty, official^
observer for the United Worlc Mr*. McVltty aaid, called for a
F^erailsts at the UiUted ^ t l m a  'jĝ f̂ong internal eecurlty force

step, too, would not help total 
diaarmament because there would 
be no guarantee that the forces 
would'be given to the United Na
tions.

Both Plans Inadequate
She said both countries failed 

to suggest adequate plans. ThS 
Russian plan, she explained, -was 
more complete, except for the pro
vision for inspection, and the U.S. 
plan of only a single initial step 
lacked foreright.

A compromise proposal has been 
worked out by 12 nations, many

told an audience of about 100 that 
Uie United States last year op
posed a compreheiisive plan sug
gested by the U.S.S.R. for dis
armament without providing an 
overall plan of its own.

The lecturer, who is vice chair
man of the Committee for World 
Disarmament and World Devel
opment, said Both Rusaia, repres
enting the Eastern powers, and the 
United States, j-epresentlng the 
West, offered "unrealistic” plans 
for disarmament because each na
tion thought the other would hot 
accept its proposal.

“ We need to negotiate a broad 
outline of an overall plart,” Mrs. 
McVltty said. She added later that 
she believes total disarmament 
could take place in five years.

She aaid the Russian proposal, a 
reworking of an earlier plan sug
gested by Great Britain, called for 
abandonment of defense weapons 
and defense organizations, except 
for an internal police force, and 
a strengthening of the United Na
tions to provide security for the 
nations.

No Inspection
That proposal, sha said, neglect

ed to Include a system of Inspec
tion to see that the plana, to be ef
fected in stages, were carried .out

Mrs. McVltty said the plan was 
rejected Imm ^ately "with deri
sion” by the United States. She 
said she could not ascertain the 
sincerity of the Russian plan be
cause it was not given a chance to 
be tested.

In turn, she said, the United 
States «offered only a crudely 
worked out plan for a first step, 
which sought only to provide pro
tection against surprise attack. 
This step, she said, “was not dis
armament at all."

The U. S. plan, she added, 'was 
rejected in discussion, and when 
this country offered new proposals 
later, the Soviet bloc delegates 
walked out.

Another facet o f the U.S. plan.

. Ivtr\

of them neutral, she aaid, attempt
ing to combine the favorable 
points of both plans. In addition 
to the facets of the plan suggested 
by the Russians, the compromise 
plan includes provision for inspec
tion, a strengthening of the Unit
ed Nations to provide security 
forces and an ' international and 
criminal court systems, and a re 
vision of the U.N. charter to see 
that the other provisions can be 
carried out.

She said disarmament will 'be 
under discussion again at the 
United Nations within the next 
few weeks.

Mrs. McVltty said that “just 
getting rid of weapons is not 
enough. We need law.”  Both Rus
sia and the United States “prob
ably want” disarmament, she add
ed, and the threat of strong Com
munist China has probably trig
gered the Russian proposal. -

However, she said, it is the habit 
of rejecting any long range plans 
as "Utopian” that has been a ma
jor flaw in the U.S. proposals.

Total world disarmament is not 
a technical problem, she concluded, 
but a political one which could be 
solved by "a few” major political 
decisions.

A question and anawer period 
followed the lecture. Dr. Raymond 
M; Rayburn introduced the speak
er.

Bolton

Mrs. McDerniolt 
Writes for Herald
Beginning with today’s edi

tion, Mrs. Grace McDermott, 
veteran reporter of Bolton 
affairs, has taken over Bolton 
coverage for The Herald.

Mrs..McDermott, the former 
Grace Donahue of Manchester, 
is a graduate of Manchester 
High School and attended the 
University of Connecticut.

She has been reporting on 
Bolton affairs for almost 10 
years.

Mrs. McDermott lives on 
Flora Rd. Her phone number 
is Mitchell 3-6566. '

5Vt OZ. 
CANS

FAN C Y, FRESH, FLORIDA

GREEN BEANS
FAN C Y, YE L LO W , RIPE

BANANAS 3

Sleep Like Log
Stip Stimck Nat 3 TIais Futtr
C irlil«  Ukeratanr tuti srtn SELL-ANS Ut- 
lill lUirtraliM 1 llatt u  niKh sioautli uiSlly 
In OM nlniili u  aMy InSini Sliiitin  takliti.
Gtt 8ELL-ANS <t*n for tho futtit knows 
nlltf. 5S# ot Amtiliti. StnO poitol to BELL- 
AN$, Onnioklirt, N. Y. for litoral frai uaplo.

PUM.IC

€ARD PARTY
' Sponsored by tke French 

Clnb of Manchester

Monday, Moreh 20
8PAI. AtThe

ORANGE HALL
Refreohmento—DoAation $1.00

Vatican Also Replies

Polish Cardinal Defies 
Gomulkai Red Regime

(Continued from Page One)

inseeking to divide the church 
Poland from the papacy.

Cardinal Wyszynskl's Passion 
Sunday sermon denounced a re
cent Polish .film about medieval 
nuna possessed by demons as anti- 
religious p r o p a g a n d a  and "a 
dirty glove" slapped against the 
church’s face.

He also criticized the Commu
nist emphasis on production pro
grams, saying:

"Man- la not made just to be a 
consumer animal, man is called to 
something higher. . .

"What , serves man better? 
Whether he licks their (the rulers') 
boots like a serf renouncing his 
freedom, his reason, his will? Or 
whether he stands upright . . . pro
fessing truth, defending his human 
dignity?

Cardinal WyszynakI, now 60, be
came prlmaU in 1948. He was jail
ed shortly after becoming a Cardi
nal in 1953; during the Stalinist 
era. He was released from deten
tion three years later, during the 
upheaval that brought Gomulka to 
power to ease the Stalinist policies.

The two men negotiated an un
easy truce that allowed priests to 
give religious Instruction In state 
schools. The Communist party 
adopted a school reform program 
early this year, apparently'aiming 
to end such instruction by 1963.

The Vatican recently granted 
Cardinal Wyszynskl special pow
ers to tighten clerical dUClpllne as 
resiitance to the Red regime 
slackened in largely Catholic Po- 
land. The church showed concern 
over ahme priests and pseudo- 
Catholic laymen's groups that have 
become more friendly with the 
regime.

Hospital Auxiliary 
To Double Rolls

. An intensive drive to double the 
membership of the Women’s Aux
iliary of the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital opened today and 'will 
continue through the ehd of this 
week.

Mrs. Charles R. Hamilton, 91 
Dale Rd., is chairman of the mem
bership campaign, assisted by Mrs. 
John Boland, 119 Henry St., and 
Mrs. Frank J. Aszklar, 136 Ver
non St.-

Each of the 530 members has 
been asked to recruit a new mem
ber during the week! Mrs. Walter 
Schardt Is conducting re-evalua
tion o f all Auxiliary services 
which wrlll result in a manual for 
all newr members and new volun
teer workers. A more complete 
orientation program, including 
orientation meetings and hospital 
tours, will be offered to new mefh- 
bers who join the Auxiliary, and 
additional information and on-the- 
job training will be offered to 
volunteers.

The Auxiliary works to aid the 
hospital In three principal fields, 
according to Mrs. Hamilton. Theic 
include the work of the vplunteers, 
the women in "the coral emocks" 
at the hospital; hospital-commu
nity relations, and fund-raising 
projects for the benefit of the hos
pital.

School DietitiouB 
Attend Seminar

Manchester school lunch person
nel will be represented at the an
nual spring district .meeting of 
the Connecticut Association of 
School Lunch Personnel being held 
Thursday at RHAM High School 
in Hebron.

Manchester school lunch person
nel expected to attend the program 
are Mrs. Marion Rqwe, elementary 
school dietitian; Miss Lillian Lar
son, Illlng Junior High dietitian; 
Mrs. Edith MacDonald,'- Barnard 
Junior High dietitian, and Mrs. 
Mary Uplllng, dietitian at the sen
ior high school.'

The program will Include demon
strations, by members of the U.S. 
Department o f Interior Fish and 
Game Division of turkey boning 
and preparation of fish dishes.

New York has 45 vote* in the 
U.S. House of Representatives, six 
more than the 19 smallest states 
combined.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Allan Tr-ker, scout executive, 
stressed the need tor scouting' in a 
world today “ In which a tendency 
to disregard certkfn reaponslbllities 
in character and physical develop' 
ment of our youth is becoming 
prevalent," Friday at South Metho
dist Church.

Tucker spoke at a meeting of 
Cub Scout Pack 47, sponsored by 
Uie South School PTA. He illus- 
irated the need for proper physical 
development in a practical demon' 
Stratton In which he played “ fol' 
low the leader” with the cubs.

At a business meeting^ the scout 
banquet, “Cuborama” and paper 
drive were discussed. *1116 session 
closed by -stressing the need for 
volunteers to assemble the pack 
display at the “Cuborama."

Attendance streamers ,Yy e r e 
awarded to Dens 1, 5, 6, and'7 and 
Webeloa Den, and Den 6 won the 
parents’ banner. ‘The advancement 
ceremony was opened with an In 
dian ceremonial dance, Stanley 
Chace entered the pack as a new 
bobcat. Awards were presented as 
follows:

William Mohr, Keith Satterfield, 
Russell 'Turner, Robert Funke, 
James Orfitelli, Stephen Dunlap, 
and Frank Schiller, wolf badges; 
Thomas Schraedding, David Wol
fram, and Richard Shalntn, bear 
badges; John Smith, lioti badge.

Also, Stephen Dunlap, Frank 
Schiller, David Wolfram,- Robert 
Agnew, Thomas Mott, Joseph 
SwensBon, Zachary Mlkell, David 
Maloney, Warren Thumauer, Ste
phen C am ^, Thomas Sohmed- 
ding, Brent Balmer, John Brouder, 
and John Romanowioz, arrow- 
points.
. Kurt Miller was presented i 

webelos badge and the "arrow of 
light," and inducted into the Boy 
Scouts. '

Denner stapes were awarded to 
John Leone, Richard Shalnin, Paul 
Hesketh, and David Wdlfram, and 
James Pitkin, Gordon Neddow, 
Warren Thumauer, and Eugene 
Monty received assistant -I ->nner 
stripes.

Den mother badges were also 
awarded, and Jubilee awards we$s 
presented to several members of 
the pack committee.

Year*$Toll
During II 

their Jives an(
, 98,000 persons lost 
9 J  million were In

jured In accidents which cost 
total oC 18,4 blUlba dollars.

Columbia

Grange Sets 
Program  by 
IF Y E  Student

Sheinwold on Bridge
MARK PROFIT i
OUT OF LOBES 

By Alfred Sheinwold
The secret of running a success

ful department store, I wan once 
told. Is to lose a UtUe on each 
Item you sell. This get you a lot 
(rf ciutomers, and you make your 

- rm (hA vniiime of sales. This
s o r t o f  doubletalk seems to de
scribe the correct play of a cer
tain kind of bridge hand.

The first glance tells you that 
you must lose two clubs and two 
diamonds. Taike a second glance 
and see how to limit the loss to 
three tricks.

Ruff the first heart with a high 
trump, reserving the deuce of 
spades for a later job. Lead the 
l^ g  of glades and then lead a 
high spade to dummy’s ace. This 
puta you in the d»immy with the 
trumps all drawn.

Give Up Heart
Now lead a heart from the 

dummy and discard a low dia
mond or club. It may seem strange 
to develop a loss in hearts, but 
■we’ll find a way to turn It to 
profit.

West wins and returns a dia
mond to force out the ace. Lead 
the deuce of spades to dummy’s 
four. (That’s why you were sav
ing the deuce so carefully). Re
turn a heart from dummy and 
hiscard a diamond from your hand.

West wins and can cash one dia
mond at most. You can surely get 
to dummy with the ace of cluba In 
time to discard a club on dum
my’s last heart. By this time that 
last heart has become established 
as your tenth trick.

West cannot defeat you by lead
ing a club instead of a diamond 
after you give him the first heart. 
If he does this, you win with dum
my's ace of clubs and discard a 
club on the next heart. You 'will 
later lead the deuce of spades to 
dummy’s four and will then dls-

Andrew J. Kaszney Jr. o f Har- 
winton, will be guest speaker at 
a special meeting of Columbia 
Grange Wednesday at 8 p.m. In 
Yeoman's Hall.

The local grange la holding a 
special meeting in order that it 
may entertain several subordi
nates which routinely meet on the 
same night that Columbia Grange 
does, and hence are unable to 
’neighbor” with the local group.

Three in this category wno will 
be in attendance at this meeting 
are, Kqnomoc Grange of Water
ford; Somers and Manchester 
Granges. Two others invited are 
Hebron Grange and Goodwill 
Grange of Glastonbury.

Kaszney, a 22-year-old Farm 
Youth Exchange student -vrill gi've 
an Illustrated talk on his experlr 
snee this past summer as he vis
ited in the Netherlands, living and 
working with Dutch hosts. He has 
studied at the University of Mi
ami, and University of Hartford. 
He has lived on a medium sized 
farm which raises peaches, ap
ples, dairy cattle and swine. He 
was a 4-H member for 11 years 
and served as a leader one year. 
He is a member of the Boy Scouts, 
Grange, church organizations and 
DeMolay.

Easter Cantata Set
"Olivet To Calvary," a cantata 

by J. H. Maunder, will be present
ed by the combined choirs of sev
eral chiu-ches in the area on Good 
Friday 'evening. John M. Bell, 
choir dijactor of the Hebron and 
Gilead Congregationhl Churches 
'Will direct the singing and Horace 
W, Sellers, organist of S t Peter's 
B^iiscbpal Church, will be accom
panist. The exact time and place 
will be announMd later.

Columbi)^ women who -will par
ticipate are; Mrs. Robert Bartlett, 
Mrs. Eric Ellison, Mrs. George V. 
Johnson, Mrs. Herbert C. Ei^lert 
Sr., Mrs. Laura LpBquier and Mr*. 
Walter Schroder.

Kindergarten Preparation
Mrs. Guy Beck, secretary of Co

lumbia Cooperative Kindergarten, 
has announced that enrollments 
are being taken for the fall ses
sion. There are 22 children already 
enrolled for this class which will 
be limited to 30 children.

Parents of children enrolled as 
of noon on April 4 must attend' a 
meeting that evening at 8 o’clock 
in  Yeotnans Hall, to formerly reg
ister the children, fill out the nec
essary forms, and pay the registra
tion fee. Anyone unable to attend 
this meeting should contact Mrs. 
Samuel Kasaman to arrange regis
tration prior- to the meeting. 
Fkilm-e to register on or before 
April 4 forfeUs enrollment. How
ever, a child may be re-enrolled 
but membership will depend on 
whether there is a vacancy after 
April 4.

It will be possible for new mem
bers to enroll their children at this 
meeting but forma] registration 
'Will not be accepted until it is 
known if any vacancies exist. In 
case there are more |pplicants 
th'an vacancies, the executive 
board will rule on the applications. 
Their derision will be based on how 
well each applicant 'wlU be able to 
fulfill all the requirements neces
sary for the successful operation of 
the kindergarten.

Home for Weekend
Mr. and Mrs. John Wheaton and 

Infant eon df Worcester,- Ma 
spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter A 
Wheaton of Jonathkn Trumbull 
Highway.

Coventry

Trask Names 
Chairmen of 

PH N AU nits

! West dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH 
4k A 4 3J 10 9 4«
0  7 4 2
♦  A 5 2'

WEST EAST
4k 9 4k A 5

A K 3 ̂  V  TekS 
O  Q  1 0 1  3 ^  0  K  
♦  K J 8 _ .  _  Q 10 ^7.

SOUTH
4k K Q 3 10 8 7 2
^  None 
0  A 6 3 
4k 6 4 3

Norik East South
Pass 2 2 4k
4 4  All Pass 

Opening lead —• V  K

card a diamond on the last good 
heart.

EJarii time you give up a heart 
trick you tlrt^w a loser In ex
change. For this reason your 
losses don’t really cost ydu any
thing. In the-end, you develop a 
heart trick to assure the contract.

Dally QueaUon
As dealer you hold: Spades 

K Q J 10 8 7 2; Hearts — None; 
Diamonds — A 6 3; Clubs — 6 4 8. 
What do you say?

Answer: Bid (Uie apade. You 
have only 10 points in high cards, 
but anybody who falls to open the 
bidding with this hand must be 
running for Pessimist of the Year.

(Copyright 1061, General Fea
tures Corp.).

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent Mrs. Donald 
B. lYittleu telephone ACademy 
8-8488.

■ '-4 /. , .  ̂  1

8:18 f:18-10tl8^
' VnEDidliSDAY 

“The Misfits”  
*'SehooI For Sooandrela’*

Owen S. Trask, president of the 
Publlo Health Nursing Associa
tion haa Hated the following com
mittee chab^men: Mrs. Richard 
Coughlin, nurses; Mrs. Robert 
Kennon, nominating; Mrs. Donald 
Magee, finance; Mrs. Russell^Per
kins, publicity.

Mrs. Ernest G. LeDoyt has been 
named representative to the re
gional board with Mrs. Kennon as 
alternate.

Trask reminds residents that 
the PHNA display window In the 
Helms building may be used by 
calling Mrs. Thomas O’Brien at 
headquarters. The Girt Scouts re
cently used the -window and the 
Easter Seal sale will use It 
through March 31. 'There will be a 
display on. behalf of the Cancer 
Crusade from April 15 through 30.

Plans are being made for the 
association's annual spring r'^ 'e  
April 14 at Fiano’s in Bolton. 
Tony O'Bright’s orchestra -will 
plby. There will be a table for 
light refreshments -with Mrs. 
Henry Sherman in charge.

Coromuiiity Bond Formed
A community band has been 

organized under the direction of 
Martin Oapbzza, headmaster of 
Coventry Day School. Suggested 
leaders of the band are Ernest 
Jay Starkel, Dayton H. -Whipple 
III, Roy Martlndale and John 
Christie, supervisor of music in 
the public school system.

The first full meeting of the 
band -was held Saturday -at the 
Coventry Day'  School, where 
Capozza has volunteered class
rooms and the school auditorium 
for evening performances.

Anyone interested In joining the 
band may do so as enrollments 
will be open through the entire 
spring and remain open during 
rehearsals,. Further Information 
may be had by  contacting the 
Coventry Day School Monday 
through Friday in the afternoons 
up to 4:30 p.m. or by writing the 
Community Band ot Coventry In 
care o f the school on South St.

'ITie school’s faculty and'staff 
'Will have its aiifiual. dinner pro- 
grun from 2:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
March 26 St the Colton Restaurant 
In Nlantic.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventary oorrespondent, F. Pnnl- 
ine Little, tele^ons Pilgrim 2- 
6281.

Helium
HSUum first was discovered in 

the sun’s atmosphere by spectro
scopic methods. It takes its name, 
from the Greek word "helios; 
meaning "Bun.”

FIGHT FILMS!
PATTERSON

INGIMAK
JOHANSSON

S T A T E
ENDS TUESDAY 

8 P.M. Confc—Shown At 8:10-9
For adults only. No ohUdran 
under 16 admitted unless nc- 
oomponed by on adult

E ieM iH E
nthtJolaliBloiiniriiDn 

llWhilHtarj 
I b M kIi the M isfits
iMtihteiai sMSMUSi •MsniMi
Plus: "Opeimtion Bottleneck" 

At 7:10
Wed.: “like Great Impeeter” 

March Slat: “ 101 DelMtiaas”  
Watch For “Ben Hnr" Soon

B u L S l ' i i ' i e l l
3 DAYS STARTING 

NEXT SUNDAY

Showllmci: Saa. al t ;U  sad 6:M  
p.m Mon. and Tnet at B:IS p.m, 
Fricea: Orch. or Ut-Bal. Ss.tB, !.65, 
2:10. 2nd Bal. ll .U , 1.00.

SPECIAL MATINEES 
Mon. and Tnea. at 2 p.m. 

.Children 76c, Adniti tl.6t

TICKETS NOW AT BQX OFFICE 
Mall order* promptly nlled. Make 
check* payable to and mall witk 
etamped retam envelop* to: 

BC8HNKLL HEMOBIAL 
Hartford 14, Conn,

BUSHNELL
m i . ,  APRIL 7 at 8:80 PJkl.

^ A T T O N A X *

BALLET
' C A N A D A  

IM um
m  HOB

COMPANT Of f$

Frehentdlns a complete S>Act 
perfarmaace of 
"COPPEUA"

Fait price*: Orrh. *r l«t Bal. tS.75, 
3.26. 2.76. 2nd Bnl. 12.26. 1.76. Mail 
order* promptly filled. Make check* 
payable to and mSil with etamped 
retam envelope. Bnehnell Memorial, 
Hartford. 14. Conn.

“MIKAIKr
PRSRENTBD BY THE MANCHESTER 
GILBERT and SULLIVAN WORKSHOP

FRIDAY one’ SATURDAY. APRIL 21.22 
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

DONATION $2.00
i^onsored by the Uons Club, benefit of Manchester 

^ Child Guidance Clinic
* ORDER YOUR TICKETS BY MAIL NOW •

I I enclose $-—  for - 
* performance on 

□  Friday evening Q Saturday evening
I NAME__________________
I ADDRESS ________
I CITY

tickeU at $ - —  each for the Mikadoedo I

I PltoM mak^checka payable and moll with atomped return I 
I envelope to Manchester Gilbert and SuUlvan Workshop, P O. . 
I Box 62, Manchester, Conn. MH. I

1 <fr
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Hospital Notes
Visiting boora ore 8 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4:80 and 6:80 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms 
where they ore 10 o.m, to 6 p.m. 
Visitors ore requested not to 
•moke In patienta’ rooms. No mora 
than two visitors at one time, per 
patient.

Patients Today 820
ADMITTED SATURDAY: An

thony Carabino, 13 Glenwood St.; 
Jane Vandervoort RFD 8, Man
chester; Mrs Ruth Stewart, 37 
ainton St.; William Strickland, 22 
Lillian Dr.; Mrs. Agnes Secor, 120 
Walnut St.; Mrs. Annie Hadden, 
709 Main St.; William Chapman, 
168 Summit St.; Mrs. Lyla Steele, 

Lenox St.; Raymond Cote, .348 
sMaln St.; Arthur Gustafson, 

Dobson Rd., Vernon: Robert Fores- 
ter, Hhnsen Dr., VemOnr Miss 
Irene Jasblr ' 130 Prospect St.; 
James Nlinmo, Ellington; Mrs. 
Stella Gardner^^l-Durkin St.

ADMITTED SOT^DAY: Robert 
Jalbert, 126',-4 BlaselKSt.; Wayne 
Manchester,'98 W. C ente^t.; Mrs. 
Mary Twible,, North Cqye'ntry; 
Mrs. Leotina Negro. Rt. ix ila n - 
chester; Mrs. Stella Poichlopek,. 54 
Amott Rd.;. Virgil Mitchell, 
himbia; Mrs. Elsie Murphy, Mt. 
Nebb PI.; Mrs. Mable Jackson, 325 
Hilliard St.; Mrs. Clara Pierre, 66 
Village St., Rockville; James Steh- 
house. 47 Hoil St.: Roberta Souer, 
East Windsor: Floyd Murray, Ver
non Trailer Court, Vernon; Mrs. 
Charles Davidson, 16 Laurel St.; 
Miss Helen T.vler, Regan Rd.. Ver
non; Mrs. Lilly Nutland, 73 Davis 
Ave.. Rockville; Mrs. Ellen 
Schmedding. 606 Gardner St. 
Carol Graf. Wapping; Harry 
Holmes, 155 E. Main St., Rockville; 
Nianne Daley, Peterson Rd., Ver
non; Lianne Gadouri’ , Wlllimantlc; 
Gregorv’ Bilodeau, East Hartford; 
Mrs. ieanne Person. Anrfover; 
Nancy Narkon. T.l W. Center SI.; 
Mona Henr>’, 20 Warren Ave,, Ver
non; Joseph Della Fera, 21 Pine 
St.: Mrs. Julia Clark, 91 Union St,, 
Rockville.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Bar
bara Dlgnotl, East Hartford: Mrs. 

VMartha Hamell. 23 Hyde St.; Mrs. 
Ann Bush; 5 Jean Rd.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kinel. 
12 Griswold St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Pongratz, 64 Holl St.

BIRTHS SUNDAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Schack, 
16 St. Lawrence St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Casimir Kurys, 
French Rd., Bolton; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Hamilton, 105

lyn St. Rock-vllle; Mrs. Shirley 
Ringstone and son, 91 Main St.

DI8CHARGE3D SUNDAY; Rob
ert Nolln, Warehouse Point; Er
win Kennedy, 42 Elro St.; Felix 
Kolodziej, 78- McKee St.; Mrs. 
Mary Rogowskl, RFD 2, Manches
ter; James Connolly, 50 Norman 
St.f George Bartles, East Hart
ford: Clayton French, Kelly Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Regina Demko, "22 
Summer St.; Richard Glrouard, 
F-ast Hartford; Mrs. Cora Blow, 7 
Florence St.'; Mrs. Margaret 
Burke, 869 Main St.; Leo Lange. 
157 Park St.: Mrs. Claire Biela- 
wiec, 32 Church St.; Miss Mary 
Johnston, Green I.«dge Convales
cent Home; Jean Krauss, Old Say- 
brook; Terri Fitzgerald, Phoenix 
St., Vernon; Norman Dowding, 100 
Talcott Ave.,. Rockville; Mrs. Lois 
Glode, 50 Bunco Dr.; Mrs. Rose 
Csa.szar, 22 Ridge St.; Mrs. Alma 
Botichard, Storrs; I-ouise Schoen, 
Stafford Springs; Ermond Morse, 
Mansfield Center; Mrs. Rose St. 
John, 42 Delmonl St.; Mrs. Patrl-1 
cia Pouliot and daughter, Giaston-1 
bury: Mrs. Joan Custer and i 
daughter, Legion Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Jacqueline Messner and son, 
Wapping; Mr.s. Nora Rosenthal 
and son, 458 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Maude Carjxjnter and daugh
ter, RFD 2. Manchester; Mrs. Bev-1 
erly Gerber and son. Dart Hill Rd. . ' 
Rockville; Mrs. Patricia Shaw 
and son, Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rezman, 150 
Birch St.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and >frs. Robert Thompson, 
Plymouth Lane, Bolton.

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y :  
Mrs. Sandra Polce, 115 Brookfield 
St.; Mrs. Shirley Hawkes, ■ Upper 
Butcher Rd... Rockville; Esther 
Daley, Wapping; Michael Greene,

iblic Records
Warrantee Deeds

Grover lvart\pid Harriet Ann 
Mitchell to Manri^estor .Sewage En
terprise Inc., p rop^y  off Mitchell 
Dr.

William I.,es3ard to ^-Edwln L. 
Minch of Hartford and P^ari M. 
Binks of Manchester, property off 
AmoU Rd.

Harlan Schulze of Rockville f  
Joseph C. and Mary M. Brown, 
property.off Oakland St.

Janet Nezgoda to Anton F. and 
Carole D, Mayer, property at 273 
Charter Oak St.

Joseph E. and Dian G. Kearns to 
Richard F. Dimoi-k of Bolton, prop
erty at 103-105 Bissell St.

Albert Boisvert to Roland H. 
Boisvert, property at 1.79 Grand
view St.

Qiiilelahn Deeds
Myrtle M. Glamann to Richard 

F. Dimoe!} of Bolton, property at 
10.7-105 Bissell St,

Stuart H, V. Carlson. Regent Ine. 
of Manchester, Irving Eagle of New 
Haven to I-«on A. Rubin and Robert 
E. Kearns, property off Hilliard St.

Stuart H. V. Carlson. Leon A. 
Rubin and Robert E. Kearns to 
Irving Eagle of New Haven and

12th Circuit

Court Cases
Ccmcordia Group 

To View Slides

“ Where's your big front tboth?" 6-year-old Timmy Boland asks the Easter Seal bunny. Timmy i.s 
oiie of the children- in the sXscimming classes al Manchester High School run b.y teen-age Instructors 
of the .Handicapped. lOH PN;sident Bruce Bonadle.s hold.s Timmv during the chat with h:inny 
Carol LaPolt. The members o f ^ e  lOH have undertaken the canister collection for the Easter 
Seal drive. (Herald photo hv Sat^nisi.

MANCHESTER SESSION 
’ Eric Abols, 17, of Hartford, was 

sentenced to 10 days In jail for 
■violation of parole. He was also 
fined $10 for driving without a 
license. The parole v i o l a t i o n  
charge resulted from conviction in 
Tolland Superior Court last De
cember on a charge of taking a 
motor vehicle without tho owner’s 
permission. He had been given- a 
10-day suspended sentence with 
one year probation last April in 
Rockville for-carrying a dangerous 
weapon. It was this 10-day sus
pended sentence that was put into 
effect. ’

Richard White, 19 of Gardner, 
Mass.-, was fined $27 for speeding.

William W. Edwards, 23, of 105 
Village St., Rockville, was fined 
$27 for driving without a license. 
An additional charge of driving 
while his license was under sus- 
pen.sion was nollod.

Rainsford Gagnon, 29. of East 
Granby, was fined $21 for making 
an Improper left turn.

William Talley, 22, of 41 Wad
dell R<i., was fined $18 for driv
ing without a license.

Wayne E. England. 20. of 499 
Lydall St., was fined $15 for driv
ing an unregistered motor vehicle.

H a m i l t o n  Jones. 36. of 17 
Brainard PI., was fined $12 for in
toxication.

Eight cases were continued; 
Until Thursday, Mrs. Janice 

Onild of 46 Union St,, for court 
trial on a charge of making an im
proper turn; William F. Lord, 17, 
of Phoenix St., Vernon, for trial on 
a charge of passihg a signal light.

Until next Monday, Colin Fox, 
19. of 14’ j Hackmatack St., Gar
vey W. Fox, 18. of 31 Edgerton 
St., and Clarence Burke, 20. of 229 
Autumn St., all for court trials on 
charges of breach of peace; Rob
ert R. Jones, 18. of Newington, and 
Richard L. Foley, 21, of Hartford, 
both for sentencing on charges of 
breach of peace.

Until March 30, George W. Clop- 
ton, 53, of Hartford, charged with 
assault and battery.

Couples of the We-Two Group 
of Concordia Lutheran Church 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the ..church.

The Lenten program will In
clude slides on the present-day 
Holy ^Lnd/Vith narration by Mr.

Dessert and coffee will be 
served by Mr, and' Mrs. Everett 
Cone, and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Sanewsky. Those in charge of pro
gram arrangements are Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Cervlnl and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stoneman.

Personal Notices

In Menioriam
In loving memory of Anna E. Wilson 

rho away March 20. 1958.
‘ Tho Wilson family. |

Ligistt SpMlit

—GnowiitBWt~
To GWa You | 

A Vary 
ifinjc^rara' 

Smoka
ZiAs O F  A NATTONJVLLY 

ADVERTISED CIGAR 
WHICH SELLS ITOR tOc 

Reg. $4.75.
Box 50.

7 For 28o
Perfectos and PanateQaa

LIG G ETT DRUG
PARKADE

1̂a7f

South Windsor
High St„ RoclwiHc: a daughter tlT'ftsgent Inc., property off Hilliard' ZB  A Grants

3 Variances, 
Refuses One

St. .
Stuart H, V. Carlson, I-eon A. 

Rubin. Robert E. Kearns. Regent 
Inc... and Irving Eagle of New' 
Haven to S.H.V'.C. Inc., property 
off Loomis, Electric and Hilliard 
Sts.

Admlnlstraior’s Deed
Harold^Symington, admini.strator 

of the e.state of Annie Svmington.
Rockville.Wapping:-Joseph Cloutier,'Merrow; ; to Harlan Schulze of 

Susan Price, South Windsor; Mrs. : property off South and Oakland 
Grace Nasiatka, High Manor Parft, | Sts.
Rockville; James Anderson, 194 
Highland St.; Mrs. Georgianna 
Wasilefsky, i08 Prospect St.. Rock
ville; George Parsons, 944 Tolland 
•ipke,; Mrs. Jane Mulhern, 63 Cl.vde 
Rd.: Howard Smith, Andover: Jo
seph Beiisle, Stafford Springs: Mrs. 
Gladys Maichuk, RFD 2. Manches
ter; Adam Mankin, )4 Summit 
St.; Mrs. Geneva Holda, 24 Eld- 
ridge St.; Kathleen Greene, 31 
Tower Rd.; Mrs. Doris Branch, 50 
Ridgewood St.; Barbara ^ rry . 29 
Coolldge St.; Winthrop Croodwin, 
Wapping: Walter Matk'of, 8, Jan 
Ih-.. Vernon: David Wiley, 79 Niles 
St.; Mrs.' Pauline Zienba, 132 Un
ion St., Rockville; David Sombric, 
89 Laurel St.; Guy Antiefson, 38 
Autumn St.; Robert Leiper, 18 
Diane Dr., Vernon; Frederick 
Meyers, South Coventryi-e Mrs. 
Catherine Corbett. 35 Branford St.; 
Toinie Nimmo. Ellington; Frank 
Murphy. 11 Oak St.. Rockville: 
George Jones. 112 N. Elm St.; Mrs. 
Margaret LaHouse, Andover; Rob
ert Hutchins. East Hartford: Mrs. 
Noella Ransom and son. 8 Werner 
Dr.. Vernon; Mrs. Gwendolyn Ke- 
hoe and son. South Windsor: Mrs. 
Donna Lanning and daughter. 
South Windsor: Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hitt and son, 205 Union St.; Mrs. 

• Framces Cheney and son,.,.Glaston- 
bury: Mrs. Maria DenBesten and 
daughter, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Marie Cyr and daughter. 39 Brook-

Guardian’s Deed
Janet Xezgoda, guardian of 

estate of Ralph Richard Rii.sso. a 
minor, to Anton F. and Carole D. 
Mayer, property_at 273 Charier 
Oak St.

Certificate of Devise
Frank Samuel I.,enl, named ex

ecutor for the e.'tatp of Frank 
Styles Ix-nt. property at 10-12 
Laurel St.

Building Permits
Radding -Sign.a for -Barrows *  

Wallace, Inc., erection of sign on 
building at 55 E. Center St , $900.

Erne.st A. Ritrhie. for altera
tions to home al 3-t Finlev St.. 
$050.

R. E. Wandell for I>:.slie Hoyt, 
for alterations to home at 88 Pit
kin St., $600.

Kenneth Gourley. for alterations 
to home al 3-13 Summit St., $600.

Burton A. Rice, for alterations 
to home at 38 Brtic'c Rd.. $1,000.

Fred Knofla for Shady Glen 
Rc.staurant. for addition.* to build
ing at 838 E. Middle Tpke.

Kacys GaclSuskas, for erection 
of fence at 67 North St.. $150.

Radding Slgn.rto erect nign at 
45 W. Center St., $?00.

Florida still has large 
ness areas where hunters 
black bears; panthers and 
gators.

■H ||C!LAM  CHOWDER • OI-4M FRITTERS * STE.'VMERSI

I  GROUP OUTINGS

E GARDNER LAKE

SALEM, CO?«N.
Barbecue Chicken—Steaks— New Fnglabd Steambakes

W r it e

P. O. Box 141

Three appliccations have been 
granted and one denied by the 
Zoning Board of Appeals follow
ing a public hearing.

Robert Stone and Jack Gold
berg of 364 W. Middle Tpke., Man
chester, were granted a variance 
for erection of two 6 by 8 foot 
?igns on land abutting the Wilbur 
'cross Highway In Wapping.

The application of Carmine J. 
Napolitano of 52 John St., East 
Hartford, for an exception to erect 
a single family home in an • in
dustrial expansion zone near the 
town line on Long Hill Rd., was 
denied as the applicant did rtot 
meet the conditions of the zoning 
regulations.

ARF Builders Inc. of 108 Bea
con St., Hartford, was granted a 
variance to erect a 4 by 5 foot 
sign , on Foster St., to advertise 
homes being built there.

Arthim Aaron of 95 Colony Hd.. 
West Hartford, was given a vari
ance to erect a 4 by 8 foot double- 
faced advertising sign on the. east

side of Rl 5 opposite McGuire Rd.
FaMdon Frolic Set

St, Francis, of A.ssi.si Ijidics 
Guild will hold\a Fafihion Frolic 
May 3 at 8 p.m. uKJhe chui-ch hall. 
Tno fa.shion.* will bfesby Sage Al
len's of Hartford.

Mr.*. Carlo Prestileo is chair
man of the event. Others the 
coqimiltee include: Mrs. F i^ cis  
Tursi. decorations: Mrs. Rol 
Berard, hospitality; Mrs. Paul' 
Dalton, publicity; Mrs. Wayne 
Gorton, program: Mrs. Kenneth 

i Bolton, Mr.*'. Kerman Shea. Mrs.
! Wayne Gorton,. Mr.* Franci.* Tah- 
shey and Mrs. Donald Cantwell, 
tickets.

There will be a limited number 
of tickets available from any 
member of Lite committee. Tho 
show will be open to the public.

Movie to Benefit Fund
A movie. "Johnny Tremain.”  will 

be shown Sautrday, from 1:30 to 
4 p.m. at the Wapping School tinder 
the sponsorship of tlie Wapping 
PTA. Thi.* movie is for student.* 
from third grade through high 
.*chool. Tickets will be sold in all ' 
South Windsor schools. Fifty per , 
cent of all profits will be turned : 
over to the South Wind.sor Scholar- : 
ship Fund ,*o a good turnout is 
hoped for. ,

.Alxiut Town
Wapping Mothers Club will 

meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at W ap-: 
ping (Community House.

.Sunday .School students at Wap
ping Community Church have 
been taking up a special collectihn 
during Lent w'hich is popularly.

Science Shrinks Piles

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

called the "Moo-Moo Fund." The 
group hopes to buy a heifer and 
.*end it overseas. TTie whole Sun
day School rollection on Palm 
Sunday will go to this project.

The South Windsor Men’s Bowl
ing Lcagtiewill meet tonight at 8 
p.m. at the Community Hall. Main 
St. Officers will be elected for the 
1961-62 year and a discussion will 
take place on the scholarship fund.

A rummage sale, sponsored bv 
the Sisterhood of Temple Bct’ i 
HUlbl of South Windsor, will be 
held ^Wednesday and Th'ur.sday 
from 10\a.m. to 9 p.m. at the 
Vernon Cinsle Shopping Center.

Manchester e n 1 n g Herald j 
South Windsor coin’ spondent El
more Burnham, telepKpne Mitchell 
4-0674,

Good Taste is Hke 
a Sixtii Seme

' • • • • • ■

Country Club patrons have  
Good taste and save six 
cents. So can you. 

» • • • • • <
S«e Couatiy Club 
announcament Jn 
Thursday'* paper.

New 7'erk, N. T. fSpccUl) — FoT th* 
fir»t time icience ha* found a new 
healing substance with the aaton- 
iihii.g ability to shrink hemor- 
rhoida, stop itching, and relieva 
pain — without surgery.

In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Moat amaiingof all—reaulta war*

■ 0 thorough that anffarnrs mad* 
astonishing atatemanta Ilka “Pilos 
have ceased to bt a problnat”

The secret is a new healing anh* 
stance (Bio-Dyne*)—dUcoTarjr *f 
a world-famous rescareh institat*.

Thi* substance is now aTailabls 
in suppository or ointmaat form 
under the name Preparation JV*. 
At all drug coantera.

W L U E - W I S E

• Volleyball
• Stvinuning
• Softball• HoDMwhoes 

Dancing

PHONE: Hartford 
.lAckson 2-5960

EVEXINCiS
Colchmtcr, Conn. JAckaon 2-6919

CHERRYSTONES o HOT DOGS # HAMBURGERS

LOOK YOUR 
BEST ' 

FOR EASTER
Lost neaaon’a tired togs become 
this season's proud Easter parad- 
era . . . when you come to us for. 
the finest dty cleaning.

WHEN QUALITY CLEANING 
COUNTS, COUNT ON . . .

NEW SYSTEM
LAUhlDRY and CLEANERS

44 HARKISON s t r e e t —Ml  9-77S8 
BnuMhes A t: ,209 Main S t  and 001 Hartford Rd. ■

SEE IT AT-- r

S h o o k
NEW  SHAVING INVENTION

CORDLESS REMINGTON 
LEKTRONIC SHAVER

Pay Only 7  5 ^  Weekly

NEEDS N O TH IN G  BUT W HISKERS  
No wiro$...no wator...no tockoi$...no soap/

Oiv* younatf th* wonderful convenience of cordleM 
■hs'ving . . .

Shav* anywhere—free of wire* or wash basips. . 
Shav* do** as poaeible with Reihington’s tqan-sized . 
head and tomb-like roller* that lift whiakrtz into the 
shaving head.

'Th* Lektronic Shaver contain* it* own self-gener- 
ating power supply *o you never have to replace 
hattories. Come in for a free demonstration.

917 M AIN  STREET— MI 9-5814

'^ed.G /im
S k m

/

Coulurier

1 3 . 9 9
• Bone, Red or 

Blue Calf
• Black Paten'

FASHIONHNJERPRETS THE 
Soft/ Lit

Thi* product hoi no eonnacHon whofavar with Tha Amaricon NoHonol lad Cro**

f ^ z m a r d f ^ S !
M ANCHESTER PARKADE

X.

TUESDAY md WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
CUT FROM YO U N G  TENDER LA MB

LAMB

CHOPS
W ell Trimmed

LB

Tender Flavorful

P ro d u c e  .S p e rta .fi • • •
a t oCoai, ejCow P ric e s / 

0 | 4 f| | | g 0 S  CAU90RMA - SUNKiST 5 9 c

l G r a p e f f n i i f f  ^ o " ' » A - white doz 8 9 c

P e p p e rs  h-orida • omen 2  ^Sc  

i S w e e t P o ta to e s  jmVey 3  3 Tc
Meat <1 Produce Prices Effective Tues. and W ed., Only

S P E C I A L  S A L E !

RICHMOND 
COFFEE

lild and Mellow
SAVE 4e

3 LB BAG 1 . 5 3  SAVI 12c

Litsiv g ro c e ry . S p e r ia fs  . . . 
S ig  S a v in g s  D o r  y ^ m !

Vor Salads and Cooking SA V I 20c

W esson Oil »n *1 1*
HOMIMAKIR -  >ea. Yellow Eye ic

B e an iS iA 'iSL  4 r * 1 oo
BUTTII COO'k IIS -  Lunch Box Treel ^

Educator
Wt lESHVf THI EIGMT TO UMH QUANTIR|I$ 

'eaaa.aaaaaaaaaaaaa.aa'aai.atiai.l.l.XH.

- [
. r
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?The Baby Has 
Been Named •••

A— niH, Mark Ftwlerlck, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Frederick An- 
ifniin, 61 W. Middle Tpke. He was bom March 13 at Manchester 
Jfemarlal Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Clara 
Kanak, 295 Main St. His paternal grandparenu are Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeotra Annulli. 55 IV. Middle Tpke. He has a brother, 
ft te r , 7; and two sisters. Julia, 9, and Cynthia 4.• • • • •

FeOowa, Edmond George, son of Mr. and Mrs. Newman John 
Fellows, 15 Chester Dr. He, was bom March 9 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Theo 
Howe, East Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund E. Fejlows, East Hartford. He has two sisters. 
Fam da Ixiuiae and Deborah Janet.• • • • •

PeOegiinC Chiistopber Eugene, son of hlr. snd Mrs. Emilio 
Pellegrini, 66 Prospect St., Rocki'ine. He was bom March 7 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Br\Tin, Rockrille. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Paulo Pellegrini. Rapallo. Ital.v. He has a

■ Brother,' Anthonv, 16 months; and a sister. Debby, 13.• • • • •
Wetaa, n m . daughter o f  Mr. and Mra Robert J. Welts, 99 

Tr^ibe Dr. She was bom  March 10 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her matemsl grandpsrenU sre Mr snd Mrs. George 

, Cromack, Fortv Fort, Pa, Her paternal grandmother ia Mrs. Har
old Weiss. West PitLston. Pa. She hss two brothsrs. Jimmy. 12. 

'  and Harold, 21 months; and three clsters. Bobble Dynn. 15. Di
anne, 9, and Carol. 5. • • • • •

Coster. Unda Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cust- 
ter, 731 Oak S t, East Hartford. She «-as bom Feb. 25 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather is Claries 
A ugust Vernon. Her paternal grandpareriU are Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Custer, 218 N. Elm St ■• • • • • /

Andersoo. Richard Deaa. son o f Mp. and Mrs Bruce A. Ander- 
_aen, 4 Diane Dr. He.was bom  Mgroh 10 at Manchester Memo

rial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
S. Ziemak. 96 Cooper Hill St. , /H i s  paternal grandparents are

■ Mrs. Grace Anderson. East Hirtford. and Ejnar Anderson. East 
Berlin. He has two brothers. Curtis. 4. and Bruce Jr.. 3.4 • • • •

Woodla. Franees Bittronna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
A  Woodln Jr.; Manchester. She was bom  March 12 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Fran
ce* TMford, Bireh Mountain Rd. Her paternal grandfather is 
Charle* A. W o d w  S r, Manchester, N. H.• • • • •

Beid»(. Laurie Jeaa. daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Bcr- 
dat. 1 F6ster P r ,  Vernon. She was bom  March 9 at Manchester 

[ Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jop^h  DubanoskL 181 Glenwood St. Her paternal grandparenU 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Berdat. 49 Ridgewood St. Her mater- 
great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Lcohe. 165 Birch

8 t  She has a sister, Darlene Ann, 3.• • • • •
Gainer, Sandra Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Winfred B. 

Gamer, 42 Norwood St. She was bom  March 11 at Manchester 
Xem erisl Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mrs. Ray
mond Scott and Haskell Fuller, both of Winchester. N. H. Her 
paternal grandmother la Mrs. Bradley A. Gamer, Red Spring* N.
C. She has a  brother, Bruce. 3.• • • • •

Boy. Timothy Handley, son of Mr. snd Mra. Donald Howard 
Bey. 20 Green Hill S t  He was bom  March 8 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Joseph 
Handley. 385 S. Main St.. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Hciward Roy. 68 Jensen S t

Regional 8 ^

Lunch Workers 
To Meet at RHAM
The aimual spring district meet

ing o f the Connecticut Association 
o f School Lunch Personnel will be 
held Hiursdsy at RHAM High 
School. The CASLP Is connected 
with the Connecticut State Board
o f Education. ------- - —

Mrs. Edward Jurovaty, RHAM 
cafeteria manager, will he hostess 
for the coffee hour snd registration 
at 3:30 p.m. In the school cafeteri* 

The program opening at 4 p.m. 
will include demonstrations of 
turkey honing and preparation of 
flsh dishe.s hj’ membens of the U .^  
Department of Interior. Fish ahd 
Game Division.

A supper -will he served* at 6 
p.m., including fish dishes prepared 
In the demonstration. An.vone con
nected with school lunch programs 
is Invited to attend. Reservations 
may be made by calling the RHAM 
High School office. Hebron. ' 

BKAM Lunch Menus 
Lunch^ In the RHAM High 

School cafeteria this week will be 
as follows: Tomorrow, pork and 
gravy, buttered Hce. peas and car
rots. bread and butter, and cho
colate cake with fluffy Icing; 
Wednesda.v. ravioli with sauce, 
carrot and cabbage cole slaw, 
bread and butter, and gelatin with 
topping: Thursday, frsnkfurt on s 
roll, potato chips, sauerkraut, and 
choice o f pudding; Friday, bread
ed flsh flllets, french fries, butter
ed green beans, and bread and but
ter. Milk is served with all meals. 

Reginnal Board Mee>ts Tonight 
The Regional District 8 Board of 

Education will meet at 8 tonight 
in the RHAM High School Ilbrarj-,

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover correspondent, Cindy 
Pfansttehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6856.

TV-Radib Tonight
Television

4:00 Salty Brtne'i Shack
Big 8 Theater (in progreai)
P in t  Show tin progreae)
Early Show (In progress) 10. 
Al Mann News 
Yogi Bear— ^
Panic /
Cartoon 
R escue,
Modec 
Weaiher.

JDw
tyOOfTw

Wo
/  Aci

syhouse
eat

. ^es-s A 
sees West 

hannel 8 News 
Club House 
Robin Rood 
C-'mpass 

) Doug Edwi. 
Huntley-Brfnkley Report

10.
) AfteiyDInner Moris 

News a  Weather 
people's Choice 
Evening Report 
Phil S llven Show 
Death Valley Daya 
News A Weather 
lllllion Dollar Movie 
Father Knows Best 

I ABC New*
W Mass Highlights 
Sports Camera 

I Cheyenne 8, 10.
The Americana

, To Teh The Truth 
1:80 Tales of WSlIa Fargo 

Surfstde SIX 
~  icKptn Howling

Hours

10. 18. U
8. 40. U

Twenty Four Hours In a 
Woman's Ltfo • 8/11,
Acapulco , 10, 13, 80

8:30 The Bing Crosby Show
8. 10,

Streets ot Danger 
Dante

10:00 Million Dollar . Movie
Hennesey 
The Barbara Stanwyck Show

40. 68 
18

13. 80 
18 

8. 13

10:30 June Allyson Show 
San Francisco Beat 
Our American Heritage 
Peter Gunn I.
TBA
The Third Han 

11:00 News
World's Beet Mpvlee 
News. Sports A Weather 

11:16 Jack Paar Show tC) 
Suspense Theater 
Feature 40 
Premiere 

U;25 News
11:30 Jack Paar Show (O  
1:00 Ijite News 

News
News and Sign Off

40.

SEE SATURDAT’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTTNO

Radio
(ThU Uatlng IncludM only thoao newt broadcaata of 10 or IS-mlniit* 

length. Some stations carry other abort newscast*) ,

Weekend Deaths
J THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

. Washington—Rep. B. Carroll 
Rgiece of Tennessee, Republican 
national chairman ^ m  1946 to 
1949 and long a  power in that 
party, died yesterday of lung can't 
Cgr. R eec* 7L was serving hie 
ISth term in the House.
. Ban Francisco—Dal-ming Lee. 
58; editor and publisher of the 
Daily Chinese World in San JYan- 
dgee, died Saturday after a long 
Illness. He was a native o f Kaui. 
HAWaii, and was educated in Hon- 
dttlu.
• 5*opek* Kan.—Dr. Br>’an S. 

jtioffer. 64.' ‘prerident o f Waah- 
Ijptn Unlveirity alnce 1942 died 
ygaterday after a loitg Illness. He 
pfavioualy was president o f Doane 
t/iiiveTsity at Crete, Neb. He was 
Iwnt in North Georgetown. Ohio.

W anaw , Ind.—Ralph O. Nus- 
baum, 76, former editor of the 
Wiuaaw Times-Union, died of a 
heart attack Saturday in hi.a home 
at nearby Winona Lake.

“Ibe Rev. John J. Tierney, 69. a 
Haryknoll Mission priest who 
served in China for 22 years be
fore he was imprisoned and then 
expelled by the Communists In 
1950. died Saturday of lung can
cer. He was born In County Cavan. 
Ireland.

Claremont, Calif. —  ̂ Dr. Harry 
L. Fisher. 77, dialnnan of the 
Chemical Research Department of 
Goodrich Rubber Co. and an au
thority on gynthetlc rubber, died 
at his home yesterday- after a 
short iUnes* He held 56 patents, 
Includitf one for a golf ball with 
a syntneUc rubber center.

Nedt .TSirk —  C. Sherman Hoyt, 
83, -mto as one o t the nation's 
leatknff Wu:htsmen sailed in thou- 
san*B- o f  races home and abrtoad, 
d ie^^e^^rtay.

Formula Mixup 
Kills 3 Babies

Regln* Saak.. March 30 IPI — 
Officials pressed an in'vcsUgation 
today Into the hospital deaths of 
five infants but doubted they 
would find out who caused the 
mixup that poisoned the babies.

A  Ofth baby died jrerierday at 
the Grey Nuns’ Hospital from the 
same toxin that killed four others 
during the weekend—btjraclc acid 
api>arenUy brought to the, ho*pitaI 
formula room in a Jug marked 
"distilled “ water." Five more 
week-old infants are in fair con
dition.'

"It is doubtful if it will ever be 
known who actually made the mis
take," said Det. S ^ . Norman Col
lins of the city police.

The odorless, colorless acid is 
stored in brown jugs' in the same 
hospital room where distilled wa
ter is kept in clear Juga. '  Some
how the acid got into a clear jug 
and this was used In preparing a 
feeding formula that was gi'Ven to 
10 of the hospital's 45 baMet.

RibicoffRapsAM4 
Baron Health Bill

ontinued from Page One)

iatration plan because he said it 
endangers the quality of medical 
care.

"To oppoM legislation aimed a t ! 
the eventual aoclalizlng of medi- i 
cine ia certainly not misleading.” | 
Larson added. ".‘It is simply an e f - ! 
fort to warn the American p e o - ' 
pie.”

"PhyMciana oppose the hill be
cause o f a princit>le involved," 
LarSon said. "They believe that 
government medicine, run by bu
reaucrats under regulation.s of 
their own devising, is bad medi
cine."

Ribicoff said "Tou have many 
doctors who are reluctant and 
fearful to speak up their minds 
that they are for  this bill, but 
many doctors I have talked to per- 

' sonaily, while net publicly saying 
I they are for- bealth care for the 
aging, wrill tell you they thmk it is 
a g t ^  thmg for America and in 

' no way impinges on the freedom 
i o f doctors or th* freedom to piac- 
j  tice medicine as they choose.
I " 'T h e  predicted Congress will 
‘ pass the medical care bill and 
' Kennedy's aid to education pro- 
gram.

WDBC—18(4 
4:00 News. Wail Street 
<:1U Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Raynor Shin<*s 

11:15 Raynor Shines 
1:00 News. Sign Off

W B A V -« lf  
8:00 Paul Harvey 
6:30 Sound Staga 
7:00 Edward P Morgan 
7:15 Sound Stage 
8:30 N*l^t Fllcht 

11:30 Public Affaira 
13:00 Sign Off

W TIO-16M 
6:00 News Weather 
6:30 Strictly Sports 
6:35 Suppertime Serenade 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 .News 
7:45 Radio Moscow 
8:06 Pops Concert 
9:06 \Vhat> Your Opinion 

10:06 Nightbeat
11:00 News

11:30 
1:00'
6:00 
6:15 
7;0li 
9:00 
1:00

6:00 
6:06 
6:15 
6:30 
6:3S 
6:46 
7:00 
7;l(i 
7:30 
7:35 
8:00 
8:30 
8:35 
9:00 
9:10 

12:15

SpoHs Final 
Starlight “  
Sign Off_

arlight Serenada
W POP -^1419 

Today In Hartford 
Conn. Ballroom 
Bob Seott 
P.av Somers 
Del Raycee Show

W1NF—im  
Wall Street 
News
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Mutual News
Local News and Showcase
Lowell Thomas. Phil Rlsutto
CBS News
CBS—In Person
Mutual News
Local News and Showcase
The World Tonight
Mutual Sports
Local News and Showcase
CBS News
Showcase and Newa
Signoff

FLETCHER GLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER
shtcheU 
9-7879

188 WEST .MIDDLE TL'RNPIKE
COR.VER DURANT ST.

LARGER QUARTERS TO  SERVE YOUI^ NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING!

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Kreploc* and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oH typM) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CXINTRACTORS: WE HA>-E IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS m d SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

Ike Retuming
To Golf Course

Palm Springs, Calif., March 90 
Of)— Formsr President Dwight D. 
Kiaenhower gets hack on the golf 
llnka today atfer an 8-day hunting 
and flahing trip to Mexico’s rug
ged ^ a  California Peninsula.

"W e ahot dove x every day and 
I5>t plenty o f  them," , the ex-prea- 
Ident aaid.. “ It’s aa good an eating 
bird as I've ever tasted."

Eisenhbwer returned yesterday 
111 a private plane with his host, 
oil company executive Charles S. 
Jones, and four others. They stay
ed near La Paz, a  picturesque city 
on the Gulf o f California.

Elsenhower said he went fishing 
every afternoon “ just for little 
ones." His doctors have warned 
him against tangling, with big 
game fish such as marlin.

While Eisenhower was in 
Mexico, his wife, Mamie, 'visited a 
guest ranch and health club in 
Arisons (Elizabeth Arden’s).

..^NEW RESOCARCH CENTER

New Haven, March 20 UP)— T̂he 
Oliii Mathieaon (Chemical Corp. 
dedicates its new reeearch center 
here today. The company will 
demonstrate some o f the products 
and processes now in development, 
including tough plastics, metal
lurgy and solid and liquid fuels, 
said Dr. W. E. Hanford, vice pres
ident for  research.

Um  
Your

Cliorgt Plan 
For

DoUvorios
Just telephone your order for 
drug needs and rosmellcs—giv
ing your Charge Plan number.

Get
Immediate 
Delivery

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
901 MAIN 9T.— MI 8-5SI21

Quality
READY MIXED CONCRETE

At The Best Price

NO eXTk* CHAKOe FO»  
SATURDAY ^ “ T)ELTVERY

NO WAITING CHARGE
One of the largest fleets of trucks in eastern Connecticut. 
All radio equipped for the best in service.

Coll

J. J. LONERGAN, INC.
Collect

WILLIMANTIC AC 8-9463 ..
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PAGE FIVE
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OPEN 
DAILY 9 to 9

SATURDAY T ILL 7 P.M.
i t

\

S F fftu u tea  j a r ¥

W a t k in s  ;W e s tcSêU/ece
O R MA ND J . WE S T  • DIRECTOR'  

MwKWw't OM««-witli III Ml 9-7196
th* nntt) faclllHM I . « j.- ..

W1UIAM J. LumoN, Uc. AmwIoI* IN Off-Stree a in| 
142 EAST CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER

ilMESITE DRIVES
AND

PARK AREAS
Crushed Driveway 

Gravel, Stone ond Sond
Guaranteed SaUafactlon ^

M. E. FRENCH CO.
Coventry—Phone PI 2-7161

ZENITH’SJN EW I 
Ve x t e n d e d  RANGE  

H IG H  F ID E L IT Y  
. H E A R IN G  A ID -

*<uyiNa SOUND" 
-A NcaRtaraaiDz

Come f* mr 
eaU for m 99 
eeeemateel

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

Improved tb-j 
hearini ofg out of I Q

wearers tested 
.b y  Zenitb

878 MAIN ST. 
Phone MI 3-4136

G U I T A R  H O B B Y  C L A S S E S  

F O R  A D U L T S
INSTRUCTION BY

ARNOLD LANDSBERG
Have PtTN with ttw gnttar In our apecial l6-weeh eoune. A  

weO-pInaned nod IptereaUng method tenching guitar secem pai^ 
newt fo r  folk, weaten i and popolnr mnsie.

CLASSES STARTING WED. EVENING, APRIL 5

FOR INFORMATIpN CALL Ml 9-7835
Limited * Inatmmenta Loomed

 ̂ A WORD OF ENCOURAGEM ENT TO  m  WORRIED MEN AND WOMEN 
I W HAT CAN YOU DO TO HELP YOUR HAIR BEFORE IT 'S  TOO LATE?

Are you one of the m illiooi of men and 
women who are mfferinjt from itchy 
fcalp? Dry or oily dandruff? ExceatWe 
hair fall?' Hair that falla out with the 
•lifhteot mechanical touch? Hair that 
it ‘lifelete’^.and feeh like straw? Are 
yon one of the millions who have tried 
"eTerythinz” ? Patent hair dreesinza. 
Ionics, cuttinz the hair short, aharinz 
it, .Singeing it, not washing it becauae 
they tay it "drica out"? So you waah 
it, and the dkndruff and itchy condition 
peraiata even more! and ao— doea the 
hair fa ll! So all through the yeara they 
have aaid “ nothing could be done". Bui 
■omelbing baa been done.
Now a new diteovery made by a firm 
o f laboratory contullanta through many 
yeara o f roMarch, in tubiropical Florida

and acroaa the country, have formu
lated a n<iv and complete method of 
hair care and treatment with reaulta 
that arf.io  amazing that we conManlly 
receive'Ictteri o f praise and gratitude 
for not only stopping excessive hiir 
lost . . . hut even growing more hair! 
Now this is even more remarkable for 
the fact that the great majority of 
cases of excessive 4iair fall and bald- 
ncaa are the beginning atagea o f male 
pattern baldness, and cannot be helped. 
If you are totally bald, nothing can be 
done! If.you wait unli! you are “ slick" 
bald and your hair roots are dead, you 
are beyond help. But if you still have 

, hair or al least some fuzz on lop of 
vour scalp and would like to stop your 
hair loss and grow more'hair, now la

the .time for action! TONN6E .LAB
O R A T O R Y  C O N SU L T A N T S will 
supply you with this amazing treatment 
for 32 day^ if they believe-the treat
ment will help you. Do it now— send 
them information to help them analyia 
your hair proUema. Yon should include 
how long your hair hia been thinning. 
Do you now or ever have had dandruff 
— ia it dry or oily? Doea your acalp 
itth? How often? Do yon have pimplea 
or other irritations an top o f your 
scalp, and o f course, any other infor
mation you feel might be helpful? 
Send the above infortnation, along with 
your name and addrea* to TONNCE 
L A B O R A T O R Y  C O N SU LT A N T S 
r.O. Box 4S-4SS, Shenandoha Slalioo, 
Miami, F lorid*

BE S M A R T-B E  THRIFTY 
BE AT PILGRIM MILLS

TOMORROW-NOON TILL 9 P.M.
TOMORROW ONLY! TOMORROW ONLY!

Dress Fabrics WOOLENS
i  PRICE! i  PRICE!

Beg. asc.— Yd. 3 4 c Reg. 92J18.— Yd. ^ I a 4 4

^ i l g r i n i  
4 Y t illi$

. OPFJf
t o n i g h t

TILL

Phone 
MI 9-3322

Pilgrim Mills hos tho 
BIGGEST, and BEST 
SELECTION of oH 
tho lotost fobrleo at 
LOW  MILL PRICBI

See Us For;
Pure silks, elnbrpld- 
eriek, brocades, form
al lace, silk orgaitzs 
and many, many more!

CHENEY HALL, 177 HARTf'ORD' RD. • FREE PARKING FOR 100 CARS I

NOW OPEN IN MANCHESTER
POPULAR'S GREAT, EXCITINGLY NEW 

SUPERMARKET at 725 Middle Turnpike East
OPPOSITE LUDLOW RD.

\ S U P E R  Jk 
^ m a r k e t s ^

every Wednesday
Tuesday and Wednesday Specials! 

FRESHLY SLICED

BEEF
Lb.LIVER

Ground Beef FRESH 
ALl. BEEF tbi

RLDRIDGE'S HEAT 'N' EAT

FRIED SCALLOPS Lb. 69c
FRIED HADDOCK IA  59e

SMITH'S PEA I 
° GREEN SPLIT

lEANS
PEAS

FULL 1 LB. BOX w|L0~(SAVE 7c) J
Chunk Tuna 2

50 EXTRA STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF U. 1  NO. 1 MAINE

50 LB. BAG

MUSHROOMS Fancy White Lb. 49c

GENERAL UEC

YOirUJEVER 
“GET STUClT On A New

Appliance
NORMAN’& 2

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONd A\^ .iRCH 20. 1961

STARTS TUESDAY, MARCH 21

MANCHESTER HARTFORD

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE
Hartford Rd. 
and Pine Sts.

Van Dyke Ave. 
& Huyshope Ave.

E v e ry th in g  fo r E ve ryo n e

2
OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL 10

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

EVERYTHING FIRST QUALITY

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

EVERY DAY IS SALE DAY

GREATEST STORE on WORTH

Little Boys and Girts

ALL W OOL
NAVY ■ 
COATS
With Hats

Superior tailoring M id  
qiukHty. Br*.as but
ton* - K n i b l e m  on 
aleevei. Double yrenah. 
ed. Boya*,^nd girik’ S 
t a A O t e O s .

iOag's R«mcvm Hw Rlgle I* Limit M ------BmI e • IDOTM IV

r

■.r f , I
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le Baby Has 
Been Named •••

A— niH, Mmrfc Fredertek. son of Mr. snd Mrs. Frederick An- 
m m , 81 W . Middle Tpke. He w ss bom March 12 a t M anchester 
M emorial Hospital. His m atenw l grandmother is Mrs. Clara 
K anak , 295 Main S t. His paternal grandparenu are Mr. and 
iC n . Oeotge AnnoUi. 55 W. Middle Tpke. He has a  brother, 
^ t e r ,  7 ; and two a l t e r a  Ju lia , 9, and Cynthia. 4.

FcOowa, Edmimd George, son of Mr. and Mrs. Newman John 
Fellowa, 15 Chester Dr. He was bom March 9 a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs Theo 
Howe, E a st Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Edmund E . Fellows. E a st Hartford. He has two sisters, 
Pam ela Louise and Deborah Jan et.• » • # #

PeO egiM , ChrM opher Eugene, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emilio 
Pellegrini, 68 Prospect St., Roclodlle. He was bom March 7 a t  
M anchester Memorial HoepiUl. His maternal grandparents are 
M r. and M n . Edward Brvan, Rock\-ille. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Paulo Pellegrini. Rapallo, lu ly . He has a 

.. Brother,' Anthony, 16 months; and a sister, Debby, 13.
• « • • •

Wetoa, n m .  daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Robert J .  Weiss, 99 
Trebbe Dr. She wtui bom  March 10 a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs. George 

. Cromack, F o rty  F o rt, PS, Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. H ar
old Weiss, W est P itts to a  Pa. She has two brothers. Jim m y, 12, 
and Harold, 21 months; and three clsters, Bobble Lynn. 15. Di
anne. 9. and Carol, 5. • • • • •

Ouster. U ndo Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cusf- 
te r  731 O ak S t.. E a st Hartford. She was bom Feb. 25 a t  Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather is Chprles 
August, Vernon. H er paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Custer, 218 N. Elm  St.• • • • •

Anderson. Richard Dean, son of Mr. and Mrs B m ce A. Ander
son. 4 Diane Dr. H e.w as bom March 10 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 

,  S . Ziemak, 96 Cooper Hill St. His paternal grandparents are 
• Mrs. Grace Anderson. E ast Hartford, and E jn a r  Anderson. E ast 

Berlin. He has t'wo brothers. Curtis. 4. and Bruce J r ..  8,
• • • • •

Woedin, Fraaoes Boaeaana, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
- A  Woodin J r ,  Manchester. She was bom  March 12 a t Manches

te r  Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Fran- 
esn Tedford, B irch  Mountain Rd. Her paternal grandfather is

 ̂ Chariea A. Woodin Sr., Manchester, N. H.• • • • •
Berdat. Lnntie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry F . B cr-

- dat. 1 Footer Dr^ V e ^ n .  She was bom  M arch 9 a t Manchester 
Memorial H oqtltal. 'H er m aternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Dubanoeki 181 Glenwood S t. H er paternal grandparents 
a re  Mr. and Mrs. Henry J .  Berdat, 49 Ridgewood S t. Her m ater
nal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Leone, 165 Birch 
8 t  She has a  aister. Darlene Ann, 3.

G am er. Sandra Lee. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Winfred B. 
G ainer. 42 Norwood St. She w as bom  March 11 at M anchester 
Jdem oiial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mrs. R ay
mond Sco tt and Haakell Fuller, both of W inchester. N. H. Her 

atem al grandmother le Mrs.- Bradley A. Gam er. Red Springe, N. 
She has a  brother, Brnce, 2.

R e g i o n a l  8

L u n c K . W o r l ^ e r s  

ToldeetalRHAM
The annual spring district m eet

ing-of the Connecticut Aseociatlon 
of School Lunch Personnel will be 
held H iursdsy a t RHAM High 
School, The C A SLP Is connected 
with the Connecticut S ta te  Board 
o f Education,

Mrs. Edward Jurovaty, RHAM 
cafeteria manager, will be hostess 
for the coffee hour and registration 
a t 3:30 p,m, in the school cafeteria.

The program opening a t 4 p.m. 
will Include demonstrations of 
turkey boning and preparation of 
6sh dishes by members of the U.S. 
D ef^rtm ent of Interior, Fish and 
Game Division.

A supper will be sen-ed* a t 6 
p .m ^ncludlng fish dishes prepared 
In rise demonstration. Anyone con
nected with school lunch programs 
li  Invited to attend. Re.servations 
n-.ay be made by calling the RHAM 
High School ofilce. Hebron.

RHAM Lunch Menus 
Lunches In the RHAM High 

School cafeteria this week will be 
follows: Tomorrow, pork and 

gravy, buttered rice, peas and ca r
rots. bread and butter, and cho
colate cake with fluffy Icing: 
Wednesday, ravioli with sauce, 
carrot and cabbage cole slaw, 
bread and butter, and gelatin with 
topping: Thursday, frankfurt on a 
roil, potato chips, sauerkraut, and 
choice of pudding; Friday, bread
ed flsh (Ulets, french frie.s, butter-- 
ed green beans, and bread and but
ter. Milk is served with all meals. 

Regional Board Meets Tonight 
The Regional D istrict 8 Board of 

Education will meet a t 8 tonight 
in the RHA.M High School library.

r
Roy, Ttanothv

------  1 HUl
Handley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Howard 

Boy, 20 Green Hill SL  He wras bom  M arch 8  a t M anchw ter Memo
ria l Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Handley, 385 S . Main St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. Howrard Roy, 68  Jensen 8U

Weekend Deaths
B y T H E  A SSO CIA TED  P R E S S

-W ash in gto n —Rep. B . Carroll 
Rgece of Tennessee, Republican 
national chairm an from 1946 to 
1949 and long a  power In that 
party, died yesterday of lung can^ 
enr, Reece, 7L  was serrlng his 
IS th  term  in the House.
. Ban •Franciaco— ^Dal-mlng Lee. 

SA editor and publisher of the 
D tily  eW nese W orld in San rTan- 
dsco, died Saturday a fter a  long 
l&ness. He was a  native of Kaui. 
H kFaii, and was educated in Hon- 
dKdu.
• ilPopeka. K an.—Dr. Bryan S. 

d ioffer, 64,' president of W ash- 
Ijpin University ; since 1942 died 
yaaterday a fter a  long Illness. He 
previously was president of Doane 
U ^ v ersity  a t Crete, Neb. He was 
hBHi in N orth Georgetowm. Ohio.

W arsaw , Ind.—^R^ph O. Nus- 
haum, 76, form er editor of the 
W arsaw Times-Unlon, died of a 
heart attack  Saturday in his home 
a t  nearby Winona Lake.

The Rev. John J .  Tierney, 69. a 
Maryknoll Mission priest who 
served in China for 22 years be
fore he was imprisoned and then 
expelled by the Communlata In 
1950. died Saturday of lung can
cer. He was bom In County Cavan, 
Ireland.

Claremont, Calif. —  Dr. H arry 
L . Fisher, 77. dialrm an of the 
Chemical Research Department^ ot 
Goodrich Rubber CO. and an au
thority on synthetic rubber, died 
a t  his home yesterday a f ^ r  a 
shor^ lUnesB. He held 56 patents. 
Including one for a  golf ball with 
a  synthetic rubber eenter.

NeA , ^ r k  —  C. Sherman Hoyt, 
S3, -S m  - a s  one o f the naUon's 
leadtoff Shchtsmen s&!led In thou- 
s a jA . 'o f  ra ces  home and abrbad,

----- t i— --

Formula Mixup 
Kills 5 Babies

Mancheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover rorreepondent, Cindy 
Pfanstlehl, telephone P ilgrim  
2-6858.

Ribicoff Raps AM 4  
Baron Health Bill

(Continued from Page One)

TV-ftadio Tonight
Television

6:00 n i t y  Brine's Shark
B is t  Theater (in pregreM) 
ru-st Show (in progreM) 
Early Show (In progress) 1( 
A1 Mann News 
.Yogi Bear 
panic
Cartoon Playhousa 

t : lS  Rescue t
Modern Digest

f;2& W eat^r, News A Sports 1 
Two Faces West 

4:30 Channel 8 News 
Club House 
Robin Hood 
C'-mpass

4; 45 Doug Edwards
Hunlley-Brlnkley Report

7:00 After Dinner Movta 
News A Weather 
People's Cholca 
Evening Report 
Phil SiTvers Show 
Death Valley Days 
News A Weather 
millofl Dollar Mnvit 
Father Knows Best 

7:16 ABC News
W Mass Highlights 
Sports Camera

7:30 Cheyenne g. 10.
The Americans

10. 22.

To TeD The Truth 
1:30 Tales of Wells Fargo 

Surtalde Six 
Duexpin Bowling 

>:00 Twenty Four Hours In 
Woman's Life s

13
10. 33. SO 
t. 40. 63 

M 
a

3. 13.
Acapulco 10. 33, 30

3:30 The Bing Crosby Show
3. 10. 40. 63 

Streets of Danger 18
Dante 32, 30

10:00 Million Dollar Movie 18
Hennesey 3, 13
Tha Barbara Stanwyck Show

33. 30
10:30 June Allyaon Show- 13

San Francisco Beat 8
Our American Heritage 10
Peter Gunn I. 40. 63
TBA 30
The Third Man 23

11:00 News 30
World's Best lf()vles 3
News. Sports A Weather 3. 13 

11:15 Jack Paar Show (C) 10. SO
Suspense Theater 3
Feature 40 40
Prem iere i  13

11:25 News 18
11:30 Jack Paar Show (C) 22
1:00 I * te  News 30

News 8
News u d  Sign Oft 3

S E E  SA TU RD A T’S  TV W E EK  FO R  CO M PLETE U 8T IN O

Radio
(This llatlng inrludca only thoao new* broadoaat* of 10 «r IS-m biate 

length. Some stations carry  other short new scasts.) , ->

WDBC—I3IM 
4:00 News, Wall Street 
6:iu Art Johnson Show 
8:06. Raynor Shines 

11:16 Raynor Shines 
1;W Newt. Sign Oft

WBAV—»14 
8:00 Paul Harvey 
4:30 Sound Stage 
7:00 EMwara P  Morgan 
7:16 Sound Stage 
8:30 Night Flight 

11:30 Public Afftlra 
12:00 Sign Off

W n C —1884
6:00 News Weather 
6:20 Strictly Sports 
6:35 Suppertime Serenade 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Pieca 
7:30 News 
7:45 Radio Moscow 
8:06 Pops Concert 
9:05 W-hafs Your Opinion 

10:06 Nlghlbeat 
11:00 Newk

a>ll:16 Sports Final 
' 11:30 Starlight Serenadt 

l;0trsign Off
WPOP—141*

6:00 Today In Hartford 
6:16 Conn. Ballroom 
7:0U Bob Scott 
9:00 Pav Somers - 
1:00 Del'Raycee Show

w itfr—1133 
6:00 Wall Street 
6:06 News
6:16 Pulton Lewis Jr .
6:30 Mutual-News
6:35 Local News and Showcase
6:45 Lowell Thomas. Phil Rliutto
7:00 CBS News
7:10 CBS—In Person
7:30 Mutual News
7:36 Local News and Showcasa
8:00 The World Tonight
8:.30 Mutual Sports
8:36 I.ACBI News and Showcase
9:00 CBS News
9:10 Showcase and New#

12:15 SIgnoff

Regina, Sask.. March 20 iffo •— 
Officials pressed an Investigation 
today into the hospital deaths of 
five Infanta but doubteid they 
would find out who caused the 
mixup that poisoned the babies.

A flfth baby died yesterday a t 
the Grey Nuns' Hospital from the 
same toxin that killed four others 
during the weekend—boracic acid 
apparently brought to the hospital 
formula room In a Jug marked 
"distilled w ater.” Five more 
week-old Infants are in fa ir  con
dition.'

" I t  la doubtful If it will ever be 
known who actually made the mis
take." said 'Dei. S ^ .  Norman Col
lins of the city police.

The odorless, colorless acid Is 
stored In brmvn jugs In the same 
hoapital room where dlstyied wa
ter Is kept in clear Jugs; Some
how the acid got into a  clear Jug 
and this wma used in preparing a 
feeding formula that was given to 
10 of the hospital's 45 babies.

istration plan because he said it 
endangers the quality of medical 
care.

"To oppoM legislation aimed at 
the eventual socializing of medi
cine is certainly not misleading." 
Larson added. " I t  is simply an ef
fort to warn the American peo
ple."

"Physicians oppose the bill be
cause of a  principle Involved.” 
Larson said. "They believe that 
government medicine, run by bu
reaucrats under regulation.s of 
their ow-n devising, is bad medi
cine."

Ribicoff said "You have many 
doctors who are reluctant and 
fearful to speak up their m indr 
that they are for this hill but 
many doctors I  have talked to per
sonally, while not publicly saying 
they are for health care for the 
aging, will tell you they think It Is 
a g < ^  thing for America and in 
no way impinges on the freedom 
of doctors or the freedom to prac
tice medicine ag they chixise.

The predicted Congress will 
pass the medical care bill and 
Kennedy’s aid to education pro
gram.

FLETCHER GLASS GO.
188 W E ST  M IDDLE T U R N P IK E

OF MANCHESTER
M itchell 

9-7879

CORNER DURANT ST.

LARGER QUARTERS TO  SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLEN TY  O F FRO N T AND R E A R  PA RK IN G !

/
AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 

PICTURE FRAMING loll types) 

W IND OW  and PLATE GLASS
^CON TRACTORS; W E HAVE IN STOCK

m I d ICINE c a b in e t s  and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SA TU RD A YS—OPEN TH URSDA Y EVEN IN G S ,  

E ST D IA T E S  GLADLY GIVEN

AMESITE DRIVES
AND

PARK AREAS/

Crushed Driveway 
Gravel, Stone and S «id

Gnaranteed SattstacUon

Ms E. FRENCH GO.
Coventry—Phone PI 2>7161

j N E W l
[TENDED RANGE 

HIGH FIDELITY 
HEARING AID.

“UVINO BOUND” 
t NCAiHMa aiDa

Comm U  ar 
mmtttormOa 
amc o » a  lesf

QUINN'S
PHARMACY 873 MAIN 8T. 

Phone MI 3-4136

GUITAR HOBBY CLASSES 
FOR ADULTS

INSTRUCTION BY

AR N O LD  LANDSBERG
Hava FU N  wtOi the gnltar In our special lO-wecJt. course. A  

wcO-plaiuied and Interesting nfethod teaching guitar aeoM spaai- 
UMMt fo r folk, weatei B  aad popular music.

CLASSES STARTING WED. EVENING, APRIL 5

FOR INFORMATION CALL Ml 9-7835
J^ Jb u v H n ie n t Lteited • Instminents Loened

 ̂ A WORD OF ENCOURAGEM ENT TO m  WORRIED MEN AND WOMEN 
W HAT CAN YOU 00 TO  HELP YOUR HAIR BEFORE I T ’S TOO LA TE ’

Are you one of tho miliioM of men and 
Women who are sufferinx from itchy 
scalp? Dry or oily dandruff? Eiceiaive 
hair fall? Hair that fall, out with the 
alilditeM mech.nical touch? Hair that 
ia “lifeleaa" and feel, like atraw? Are 
yon one of the milliona who have tried 
"everythinx"^. Patent hair dresaings, 
tonica, cutting the hair short, shaving 
it. Singeing it, not washing it becauee 
they say it “dries out"? So you wash 
it, and the dandruff and .itchy condition 
persist* even more! and so—doe* the 
hair fall! So all through the year* they 
have said “nothing could bo ifone". But 
something has been done,
Now a sem discovery niade by t  firm 
of laboratory consultants through many 
years of reaearch, fat subtropical Florida

and across the country, have formu
lated a new and complete method of 
hair care and treatment with results 
that arc so amazing that we cnn.slantly 
receive letters of praise and gratitude 
for not only stopping excessive hair 
loss . . . hut even growing more hair! 
Now this is even more remarkable for 
the fact that the great majority of 
cases of excessive hair fall and bald
ness are the beginning stages of male 
pattern baldness, and csnnot .be helped. 
If you are totally bald, nothing can be 
done! If you wait until you are "click" 
bald and your hair roots are dead, you 
are beyond help. But if you still,have 
hair or at least some fuzz on top of 
Tour scalp and would like to atop your 
hair Iota and grow"mnre hair. now. ia

TOM ORROW  ONLY! TOM ORROW  ONLY!

Dress Fabrics w o G l e n s

i  PRICE! i  PRICE!
B eg . 6 8 c ^ Y d . 34c Reg, I2J18.— Yd. ^1.44

OPflN
TONIGHT

T IL L

Phone 
MI 9-3322

Pilgrim Mills has tha 

BIGGEST and BEST 

SELECTION of oH 

the iatast fobrict at 

LO W  MILL PRICES!

See Us For;
Pure silks, embroid- 
eriek, brocades,!! form
al lace, ailk organza 
and many, many more!.

CHENEY HALL. 177 HARTFORD RD. • FREE PARKING FOR 100 CARS!

Ike Returning
To Golf Course

Palm  Spring*. Calif., M arch tO 
(JP)— Form er President Dwight D. 
Bhaenhower gets back on tha golf 
Unka today a tfer an 8-day hunting 
and fishing trip to  Mexico’s  rug
ged B a ja  California penintula.

‘JWe shot dove \ every day and 
got plenty of them ," the ex-prea- 
ident lAld. " I t ’s  as good an eating 
bird aa I ’ve ever tasted.” 

Klaenhower returned yesterday 
ill a  private plane With hia boat, 
oil company executive Chariea S. 
Jonea, and four other*. They atay- 
ed near L a  Paz, a  picturesque city 
on the Oulf of California. ■ 

Elsenhower said he went fishing 
every afternoon "Ju st for little 
ones.” Hla doctors have warned 
him against tangling with big 
gMne fish such as matrlin.

W hile Elsenhower was in 
Mexico, hla wife, Mamie, 'vlaited a 
guest ranch and health club In 
Arizona (Elizabeth Arden’s ) .

N EW  RESEA K CH  C EN TER

New Haven, M arch 20 UP)— The 
Olln Mathieeon Chemical Corp. 
dedicatee Its new research center 
here today. The company will 
dem onstrate some of the products 
and processes now in development. 
Including tough plastics, m etal
lurgy and solid and liquid fuels, 
said Dr. W. E . Hanford, vl6e pres
ident fo r research.

Usa 
Your

Cbarga Plan 
For

Dolivarias
Ju s t  telephone your order for 
drug needs and connetica—giv
ing yonr Charge Plan nnmber.

Get
Immetliate 

Delivery

(IMdoni
P R ESC R IP T IO N  PHARM ACY 

901 MAIN $ T .— MI S-5Sei

Q uality
READY MIXEB CONCRETE

At The Best Price

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR) 
SATURDAY--------------------------DELW

NO W AITING CHARGE
One of the largest fleets of trucks in eastern Connecticut. 
All radio equipped for the bwt in service.

Coll

J. J. LONERGAN, INC.
Collect /

WILLIMANTIC A C  8-9403

t ,

■ . \  ;
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WATKINS;WEST
a e ^ U M c e

ORMANDJ . WEST •  DIRECTOR'

PHONE Ml 9-7196MeWchastaf’e OMaal — with
tin RiMSt hKiKtIaa i|i » l- -

WHUWM J. IB4NON, Ue. Aawlal# 111 '  '* *  *'
142 E A S T  C E N T E R  S T R E E T , M A N C H E S T E R

NOW OPEN IN MANCHESTER
POPULAR'S GREAT, EXCITINGLY NEW 

SUPERMARKET at 725 Middle Turnpike East
O PPO SITE LUDLOW RD.

r

S U P E R

every Wednesday
Tuesday and Wednesday Specials!

the .time for aetion! TONN£E LAB
ORATORY CONSULTANTS will 
supply you with this amazing treatment 
for 32 days, if they believe the treat
ment will help you. Do it now—»end 
them information to help them analyse 
your hair problem*. Yon should include 
how long your hair hai been thinning. 
Do you now or ever have had dandruff. 
—i* it dry or oily? Dors your scalp 
itvh? How often? Do you have pimples 
or other irritation* en top of your 
•calp, and of course, anyather infor
mation you feel might be helpful? 
Send the above information, along with 
your name and addreaa, to TONN£E 
LABORATORY CONSULTANTS 
r.O. Box 45-455, Shenandoha Station, 
Miaigi, Florida.

BR SMART -  BE THRIFTY
Ue a t  pilg r im  m ills

TOM ORROW -NOON T IL L  9 P .M .

FRESHLY SLICED

B E E F

LIV E R  « 5 ^ 1 6 .

Ground Beef#

FRESH H ./ I  Q C  
ALL B E E F ^ ^

GLDRIDGE'S HEAT 'N ' EAT

FRIED SCALLOPS Lb. 6 9 C ’

FRIED HADDOCK I k  5 9 c

OPEN 
DAILY 9 to 9

SATURDAY T ILL 7 P.M.

CENERAL ELECTRIC
VOLUMATIC WASHER

OUCH! YOUTl NEVER
“GET STUaC On A New

APPLIANCE
'from NORMAN’S

With These 1961 Features
• 12-POUND CAPACITY

• 5 C Y C L E S ^ U S T  PUSH 1 BUHO N

• AUTOM ATIC BLEACH INJECTOR

• NEW IMPROVED AGITATOR 
FOR CLEANER WASHES

• PERFORATED TUB--CLO TH ES 
COM E O U T DRYER

mm

W i i i l

UflOtVIVI X*

OTHER GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WA,«!HERS AS LOW AS $159

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC
BIG 13.2 Ol Ft Capacity

Ref rigerator-Freezer
• 110uLB. FREEZER STORAGE

• 10.1 CUBIC FEET FRESH FOOD STORAGE

• NTS FLUSH W ITH W A U

• AUTO M ATIC DEFROSTING REFRIGERATOR

• SEPARATE DOOR FREEZER

f t

SMITH’S PEA BEANS 
o GREEN SPLIT PEAS
FULL 1 LB. BOX 

(SAVE7e) PKO.

Chunk Tuna ô k  2
50 EXTRA STAMPS

ELECTRIC
BIG 30-INCH DELUXE

ELECTRIC

W ITH PURCHASE OF U. S . NO. 1 MAINE

Potato“̂ ““»:1 ”
MUSHRpOMS wMu Lb. 49c

With Sensitemp Burner 
Makes Any Pot or 

Pan Automatic

rrtrTow ^''*Norman s Low, ^

S P EC IA L PURCHASE

GENERAL ELECTRIC 23”
D AYLIG H T 

B LU E
**The proof is in the picture

ALL CHANNEL 
■VHF

FRIENDtY-APPLIANCE and FURNITURE STORE
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D .  N ea r  McKEE

(<
I .

s'\
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iJ t o r ly p H t p r  

1 E n p m tt0  I fp ra U k
PU BU SB EO  BY THE 

U nm A lJ) PRINTING CX).. I N a  
13 B lsadl StTMt 

M u ch M ter. Conn. 
THOMAS r .  j !b RGU80N  
WALTER R. FERGUSON 

P ubU ilicn  ^  . 
Founded October L  I tS l

Pabliabed Every Evening Except 
Bandaya end HoHdays. Entered a t  the 
Poat Office a t  Mancheeter. Conn., aa 
Second Class Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in Advance 

C arrier
One Y ear .........................315.60
Six Months ..................... 7.75
Three Months .................  3.90
One Month ....................... 1.30
W e i^ Iy .......................................30

MEMBER O F
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated P ress is exclusively 
entitled to the use of republication of 
a ll news dispatches credited to it o r 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
and al.so the local hews puplished here.

All rish ts  of republlcatlon of special 
dispatches herein a re  also reservM .

Full servleo client of N. El A. Serv
ice. Inc. _

Publishers Representatives: The
Julius Mathews Special Attency — New 
York. Chicaffo. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREIAU OF
CIRCULATIONS.

The Herald P rintln* C om pany.' Inc., 
assum es no flnandai responsibility for 
typop-aphlcal e rrors appearing in ad
vertisem ents and o ther read ing  m atte r 
In The M anchester Evening Herald.

Display advertising rinsing hours: 
F or Mondsy—1 p.m. FYlday.
F o r Tuesday—1 p.m. Monday.
F or Wednesday—1 p.m. Tuesday. 
F or Thursday—1 p.m. Wednesday.
F o r m d a y —1 p.m. Thursday. 
F o r  Saturday—1 p.m. FYlday. 

Classified deadline: 10:30 a.aass lf led  
day of publication except 
•  a m .

m. each 
Saturday—

Monday, March 20

AD TTie Way
T^ie 12 nationa of tho Brltlah 

Commonwealth of Nationa, a t 
their recent session In London 
fotuid themselves possessed of 
differing outlooks on many iM t- 
ters, but they united In one cl^ar 
statement on what they all 
agreed was the most important ia- 
sne of our time—disarmament.

Xn this statement, they agreed 
on a  brand of disarmament which 
would go all the way:

Mn view of the slaughter and 
deatruction experienced in so-call
ed conventional wars, and of the 
difficulty of preventing a  conven' 
Uonal war, once started, from de' 
veloping into a  nuclear war, our 
aim must be nothing less than the 
complete alxHltlah of the means 
of waging war of any kind."

Hiey went on. In their state
ment, to call for all the routine 
conaideratlona of any disarma
ment program:—the phased reduc
tion, accompanied by inspection 
with both things proceeding si' 
multaneously. Then they came. In 
the end, to the recommendation 
which Is not part of all disarma
ment plans, but which is pe^rhaps 
most essential of alL They provld 
ad th a t:’

“At the appropriate stage, 
substantial and adequately armed 
military force should be estab- 
Usfaed, to prevent aggression and 
enforce observance of the disanna- 
ment agreement: and an interna
tional authority should be created, 
In association with the United Na
tions, to  control this force and to 
Insure that It Is not used for any 
purpose,, inconsistent with the 
C2>arter.”

This is the first time we have 
had as many as 12 nations openly 
agreed that the creation of an In
ternational police force is Just as 
essential to world disarmament to
day aa the selection of an official 
sheriff was to the disappearance 

'Of the six-gun anarchy of our 
storied 'West. V

I t is good to have such a  defi
nite recognition and advancement 
of the theory that diaarmament 
must, to mean anything a t all, go 
all the way—to the "complete abo
lition of the means of waging war 
of kind"—and to the creation
of the international police force 
which alone could enforce such 
law.

There are still those who will 
argue that this would seek and try 
too much, who will even maintain 
that setting up some full and ex
treme goals may work against tbe 
achievement of more ^possible 
goals which may be coming with
in reach. But thia has become a  
case, and a  world. In which such 
extremism la actually the only 
realism left to us. Either we stop 
war or we don’t. TTiere la no mid
dle grotmd. There is no p i ^ a l  
step toward dlsarinament which 
has real significance unless It ia 
followed by another, and another, 
until the Bdiole journey h u  been 
accomplished.

godd humor. He pointed out, ably 
enough, that we live in the world'a 
biggest glass house, and that If 
we ourselves don't report and in
terpret what goes on inside it, oth
ers will still see it and ^ve  it 
,^ e ir  own interpretation. He could 
u v e  added that, if the rest of the 
world sees us trying to cover up 
our own realities, its judgment 
may become the more biased and 
severe.

But. it all comes down in the 
end, we think, to the fact that, 
even conceding Mr. Murrow his 
best principles and ideals and the 
mosf*maaterful kind of future ef
fort. the only solid propaganda 
for America in the world consists 
in what we are and in what we 
do.

WTien we do something fine and 
right, the wortd knows about it 
before we get around to derising 
any propaganda exposition for it. 
WTien we harbor some imperfec
tion, or do something that goes 
against our own best principle, no 
amoimt of propaganda can make 
us look good. In fact, that kind of 
propaganda makes us look bad.

■We are not recommending that 
Mr. Murrow’s job and function be 
abolished. We are pointing out 
that the kind of job he can do 
depends, in the end, on the kind of 
a people and nation we are, and 
that the persuasion of his best 
words will still depend on the ac
tion and policy that we all put 
back of them. The Image of Amer
ica in the world is our responsibil
ity, first and always. The brand 
of aalesmsuiship caii be sensible 
and sound for the long run, or glib 
and foolish, and one brand will ob
viously be much better than the 
other. But it will always be the 
product itself which determines 
the extent of the ma’-ket for it.

Laos R e p o r t s  
Pro-Red Gain

(Continued from Page One)
Tang, a small village 10 m i l e s  
north of Vang Vieng.

A battery of four 105mm rebel 
cannon opened fire Sunday and 
patrols of both sides have clashed 
in the past two days, he said.

Since the pro-Red forces pushed 
the Ro.val Ar ny out of Sala Phou 
Koun, they have driven south some 
40 miles.

In Bangkok, the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Orgmiisation warned Mon
day that the pro-Communist reb
els In Laos have strengthened 
themselves "very considerably" 
and pose a threat to the free na
tions in Southeast Asia. SEATO 
secretary-general Pote Sarasin 
told a news conference the Laotian 
situation has become "criUcal" in 
the past months. He was appar
ently referring to the buildup of 
Communist-bloc arms »ln rebel- 
held areas of the kingdom.

Honolulu, March 20 OP)—Adm. 
Harry D. Felt, top U.S. command
er in the Pacific, will represent 
the United States at the 14th 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza
tion (SEATO) Conference of Mili
tary Advisers’ at B a n g k o k  
Wednesday through Friday.

Felt also will attend the SEATO 
Council of Foreign Ministers 
meeting in Bangkok March 27-30.

He will confer with American 
and Allied government officials in 
Vietnam and Formosa before re
turning to his Hawaii headquar
ters April 6.

at home. The fin* apparently 
started in an attached garage, fire 
officials said.

AirmanS.C. Jordan E. Monanhan, 
22 ML Pleasant St., Derby, was 
fatally wounded at Grand FPrks 
(N. D.) Air Force Base Saturday 
night when his pistol accidentally 
discharged. He was attached to 
the Air Police unit a t the base.

Monahan. 18, .was the son of 
John Monahan, president of iiocal 
877 of the ■ United Automobile 
Workers Union in Connecticut.

Weddings'
Woodbotise - Fairer

Violent Death 
Takes 5 with 

Ties to State

The Prodoct Comes First 
Eklward R. Murrow, before the 

Senate committee which later vot
ed unanimously to confirm his ap
pointment as head of the Voice of 
America, presented what one 
would expect from him In the way 
of a  prospectus for American 
propaganda operation abroad—a 
determination to base everything 
on truth.

And he encountered, as well, the 
traditional kind o f ' querulousness 
adilch always confronts any such 
Btatmnent of such an Ideal. Would 
the truth, such good Senators as 
Blckenlooper and Capehart want
ed to know, always be the best and 
moat successful kind of salesman- 
riilpT Would you ever deal In the 
waakneeaee of the product ybu 
were trying to aell? I f  you did, 
wauldii%"yoa be aelllng America 
ilKirt?

; Me. M em w 's leeiipnsis to  eiich 
were hi good sense end

Nice Guy In The Middle
One has to feel sorry for nice 

people caught in the middle of 
burning public issues. One would 
expect them, from their general 
character, Intelligence, reputation, 
end past public conduct, to come 
out on the "right side.” One 
sometimes has to watch them, In 
actuality, living a tortured if tacit 
alliance with the “wrong side." 
They do this either 'because one of 
their own personal convictions is 
involved, or because they cannot 
bring themselves to pay the po' 
liUcal price that ■ might be in
volved—one never really knows 
just how Important each c(msider- 
ation may be.

For one reason or the other, or 
a combination of the two. Senator 
J. William Pulbright of Arkansas 
has lingered. In tortured fashion, 
on the Southern side of the school 
integration issue.' This behavior 
has been In shocking contrast to 
the intelligent, liberal, enlightened 
reputation he has otherwise built 
for himself in American publlb 
life. In 1956, he signed the South
ern Manifesto protesting the Su
preme Court's desegregation de
cision. In the long crisis over Lit
tle Rock, in his home state, he 
maintained, except for some side 
criticism of some of the tactics of 
Governor F,aubUB, a too discreet 
silence.

Ail this exacted its sad per
sonal price from him when, last 
fall, it eliminated him from what 
seemed to be favorable consider
ation fgr the post of Secretary of 
State In the Kennedy administra
tion. '

After all, In this day and age, 
America could not afford to have 
a Secretary of State who flunked 
the test on the civil rights issue. 
The fact that "enator Fulbright 
might conceivably have made ex
cellent foreign policy could not 
save him.

But, eiytii for the tortured man 
in the middle, it is a long Issue 
which has no favorable turning. 
TTiere is now good news for Sena
tor Fulbright—good news which is 
really, perhaps, the saddest news 
of all. The opposition of Integra- 
tionist liberals to his possible ap
pointment as Secretary of State 
has been just the thing to endear 
him to the d W  pMple of Arkan
sas, who hadn’t been too sure, all 
along that his heart was really in 
the right place, and who bad been 
thinking of sending Governor Fau- 
bus out to take his Senate s6at 
away from him in 1962. But now 
they dre beginning to think he la 
segregationist enough to keep his 
place In the Senate. We don't 
know whether, r  such a basis, it 
is a sadder thing for him to keep 
the seat than it would be to Ipse 
it.

By THE ASSOClAUpD PRESS
Five persons with Connecticut 

connections met death violently 
over the weekend in Connecticut 
Sind oiit-of-Btate.

One of the victims was the cap
tain of the Yale tennis team, who 
waj killed in a car accident in 
Fayettvllle, N. C., Saturday.

Three persons were killed in 
shootings and. another perished in 
a fire.

T. Craig Joyner of LaJolIa, 
Calif., was killed and two other 
Yale tennis players were Injured 
when their small station wagon 
plunged over an embankment on 
Interstate Highway 95.

Injured were Sidney B. Wood 
III, 22, Yale’s Number One man 
and son of a fonner Wimbledon 
champion, and Stewart B. Ludlum 
Jr., 21, Bronxville, N. Y., also a 
basketball player.

Wood is of Milton, Mass., and 
New York City. '

The three players were en 
route to Florida for matches with 
the University of Miami March 23- 
24.

Officials of Highsmlth Hospital 
in Fayetteville ^aid today the edn- 
ditlon of Wood eihd Ludlum had 
improved. However, Wood re
mained on the critical list, while 
Ludlum's condition was reported 
as serious.

A 33-year-old window cleaner 
was shot and killed by Yale cam
pus police Saturday night in a 
kitchen at Yale Divinity School. 
New Haven police said the victim, 
Robert B. Hundley, had broken in
to the school to steal foods.

Arrested as Hundley’s accom
plice was David Thomas, 18, also 
of New Haven. Police said Hund
ley was a boarder in the Thomas 
home, 10 Scranton St.

Thomas Mansfield, a campus po
liceman, fired that fatal shot after 
Hundley attacked another Yale po
liceman, James Close, police said. 
I t  was the pair’s second theft a t
tempt a t the school, police said.

In Milford, police charged a 24- 
year-old auto body repairman, 
Donald Petro, with manslaughter 
in the fatal shooting of his wife, 
Beverly, 21, mother of two young 
children.

Police said Petro told them his 
.45 automatic accidentally went off 
after he went to a back door tb look 
for a prowler Saturday nlKbt. 
Petro was. unable to post 850,000 
bond and was HeM.

A 30-year-old North Branford 
man, Albert Gagne, died in a fire 
Saturday night. The blaze destroy
ed the hou.se which Gagne had 
built on Clear Lake Rd.

His wife and children were not

Mrs. Richard O. Woodhonse
Miss Beverly Ann Fahrer of ,114 

S. Adams St. became the bride of 
Atty. Richard Charles Woodhouse 
of 19 Benton St. a t an informal 
wedding ceremony Saturday noon 
at Center Congregational Church.

The marriage is announced by 
Mrs. Howard K. Grames of Bethle
hem, Pa., sister of the bride. The 
bridgeroom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred W. Woodhouse, 19 Ben
ton St.

The Rev. Clifford O. ’ Simpson 
pastor of the church, performed 
the ceremony. The bride was 
given in marriage by her figure 
brother-in-law, Edward Burgess of 
Portland. Carlton F. Woodhouse 
of South Windsor was his broth
er's best man.

A reception for the Immediate 
family was held at the bride
groom’s home after the ceremony. 
The couple will be at home April 
1 at 114 S. Adams St., after a trip 
to San Juan, Puerto Rico, and St. 
Croix, Virgin Islands.
■ Mrs. Woodhouse Is a graduate 

of Notre Dame Academy, Toledo, 
Ohio. Her husband is a graduate 
of Manchester High School, D art
mouth College and Harvard Law 
School. He is a member of the 
law firm of LaBelle, Rothenberg 
and Woodhouse in Mmichester.

Neri - Grant

Andover

Miss Sonja Grant of Manchester 
and Charles Neri of Bolton, were 
imited in marriage in a civil cere
mony Saturday at Seabrook, N.H.

The bride is the niece of Mrs. 
Edna Huebner, 18 Trotter St., with 
whom she lived. The bridegroom, 
who lived in Bolton, 1s the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Spot Neri, 57 Pros
pect St., Rockville.

The bride wore a, light blue wool' 
suit with white hat and corsage. 
The couple’s only attendant was 
Miss Kay Neri, Manchester, sister 
of the bridegroom.
' A reception for 30 friends was 
held Saturday evening a t the home 
of the bride's aunL Mrs. Huebner. 
The couple will make their home 
in Bolton.

Mrs. Neri is a 1959 graduate of 
the Sedgwick (Maine) H i g h  
School, and is employed by Trav
elers Insurance Co., Hartford. Mr. 
Neri served in the U.S. Navy for 
three years, and is employed at 
the Carlyle-Johnspn Machine Co. 
in Manchester.

TownPlan 
Takes Effect 

On April 1
The town plan prepared by the 

Zoning and Planning Commission 
with the assistance of Yarwood 
and Block, planning consultants, 
will go into effect April 1. Ac
ceptance of the "comprehensive 
plan of development. Including ail 
maps and the report as presented 
at the public hearing September 
28, I960," was officially voted in 
executive session by the Planning 
and Zoning Commission last fall.

In a news release, 21PC chair
man Raymond P. Houle said, ‘‘Tlie 
study has sAiown that because of 
its location ^ th in  easy corpmut- 
ing distance of East Hartford and 
Wllliniantlc, Andover has ex
perienced one of the fastest rates 
of growth in the area, as shown 
In the census figures. How to con
trol this growth and provide 
needed, services and a broader tax- 
base have been some of the prob
lems studied by the commission 
and Its consultants.’’

"An analysis of existing condi
tions has been made which in
cludes an existing land use map 
showing open and wooded land; 
residential, business and indus
trial land and population density. 
A traffic flow map indicates that 
before long Rt. 6 will be inade
quate for the traffic it will have to 
carry unless a bypass route drains 
off some of the traffic now driving 
through Andover, but doing noth
ing for the town.”

"The map of proposed land use 
Indicates besides, the present one- 
acre lots, certain areas where the 
minimum lot size has been in
creased to two acres. These areas 
are located where the land is so 
steep that a  larger lot is necessary 
in order to provide a house site 
and room for both a  well and a 
septic tank in the same lot. Much 
of this land Is alM rocky and not 
suited to higher density develop
ment."

Houle continued, "Additional 
land for busineas and industry Is 
also proposed in what appears to 
the commission and the planners 
as logical places and in excess of 
present needs. I t is hoped that 
these areas will take care of fu
ture growth of the next twenty 
years.”

"While Rt. 6 ,  as the main artery 
through town, is the locatl(m for 
several business and Industrial 
areas, it was proposed to locate a 
new shopping and town center 
along Hebron Rd. away from the 
hazards of Rt. 6 traffic. In the 
now location (at the comer of 
Hebron Rd. and Boston Hill Rd.) 
there is room for expansion as well 
as safe off-street parking and load
ing facilities. These areas am near 
the greatest number of people and 
on a well-traveled road. The shop
ping centep would serve the people 
of Andover in a variety of ways 
not now provided In the town.”

"However, due to the many ob
jections voiced a t the public hear
ing, the Commission did not zone 
the area for business but left it as 
residential. The Commission still 
feels that the present town hall is 
entirely Inadequate for a town the 
size of Andover now, let alone in 
the years to come. I t  Is located on 
a very small lot with no room for 
expansion or parking, although the 
new parking area (across Rt. 6) 
eases the situation a little."

"In order to forecast future 
growth of the town. It was nec
essary to study, past growth, ex
isting conditions, and the needs 
and wishes of the people. The 
preparation of the comprehensive 
plan of development required col
lection of a,great deal of basic in 
formation including reports and 
maps as well as field study. This

was followed by analysts of data 
and forecasting the results In thq, 
form of maps and reports which 
indicate the future development of 
the town and its needs for public 
and private bervlces of lUl kinds."

"Because it is a long-range plan, 
the proposals of the comprehensive 
plan of development swe general 
rather than specific.”

"The Commission sincerely be
lieves that the plan will help in 
guiding a vigorous program of 
civic Improvements and develop
ment. The plan In Its entirety is 
vital to each and every resident of 
the Town of Andover. Carrying out 
a soundly conceived plan should be 
a major objective of the Town be
cause It is as good as money in 
the hjwik for every taxpayer," 
Houleconcluded.

Budget Comment Asked 
First Selectman Percy Cook re

minded property-owners and. tax
payers today of meetings this 
week at which they can request 
appropriations for projects they 
would like the town to undertake 
in the coming year.

The meetings will be held by the 
Board of Finance In the town hall. 
The board will hear townspeople’s 
requests in connection imth the 
school budget at 8 p.m. VVeonesday 
and in connection with the general 
town budget at 8 pjn. Friday.

Later, the board will revikw  the 
requests in closed sessions as part 
of its overall study to determine a 
budget to fit town needs.

Cook said townspeople/ should 
make their requests this week be
cause the town meting which acts 
on the final budget recommended 
by the finance board can either 
adopt or cut that budget, but can’t 
add new appropriations.

Cook also reported today that 
Stanley Gasper has been reap
pointed town dog warden for the 
term starting April 1.

Mrs. Cindy Pfanstiehl, Yormer 
correspondent for The Herald, will 
handle Anodver news items until 
further notice. She may be reached 
S t  Pilgrim 2-6856.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CooncU of Churches

Who owns you? 
Does your

yi
boss own you? Doss 

your family own you? Does your 
husband or wife -own you? Does 
loneliness own you?

Who do you belong to? Are you 
your own boss? Or does ambition 
drive and control you? Are you 
worshipping the God Success?

Are you captive to one of these 
things ? Who owns you ?

The apostle Paul reminds all 
Christians, “You are not your own; 
you were bought for a price,” and 
he sets an example for us defclar- 
ing "I bear branded on my bofly 
the owner’s stamp of the Lord 
Jesus."

Who owns you?
Rev. Theodore Chandler 
Bolton Congregational Church

F IR E  PROBED
West Hartford, March 20 (iW— 

Fire officials sought the cause to
day of a fire that heavily dam
aged an 11-room colonial-type 
house valued at $50,000. All of the 
community's available flre-flghling 
equipment were called to thipacene 
last night. The house, at 6 Sunny- 
dale Rd., is the property of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Blackburn. There 
were' no injuries in the blaze.

South PTA Plans 
Mad Halter Party

Meil and women of the South 
School PTA are creating their own 
millinery novelties for a M ^  Hat
ter party to be held Wednesday a t 
8 p.m. at South School. ^

Prizes will be awarded for the \  
funniest, prettiest and most orig- \ 
Inal hat creations. Judges will be 
Donald Richter, Albert Gayson, 
and JoMph SulllvM.

In addition ̂ to the hat "spoof," 
current hat fashions from House 
and Hale will be modeled by mem
bers, with Kathy Godfrey of radio 
and TV as commentator.

Models will be Mrs. Richard 
Moore, Mrs. Cecil Treadwell Jr., 
Mrs. Donald Richter, Mrs. Warren 
Thumauer, Mrs. Wallace Geiger, 
Mrs. ,William Palmer. Mrs. Rich
ard Lawrence, Mrs. Harold Carl
son. Mrs. Edward Phillips, and 
Mrs. Alan TurkingtOn.
1 Co-chairmen In charge will be 

/Mrs. Frfederlck Glocke and Mrs. 
William Dwyer. Other committee f 
chairmen are Mrs. George Schrel- 
ber and Mrs. Craig . B e l c h e r ,  
tickets; Mrs. Thomas Atamian 
and Mrs. Ward Tedford, refresh
ments; Mrs. Bryce Carpenter, pub
licity, and Edward-Gracyalny and 
William Dwyer, l i g h t i n g  and 
music. Tickets may be obtained at 
the door.

DOCTOR ON BRAINWASHING

Hartford, March 20 (iD—Dr. 
Francis J. Braceland, psychiatrist 
in chief a t Hartford’s Institute of 
Living, says a soldier will be more 
resistant to brainwashing if he is 
well disciplined and intensely 
trained. Speaking to a Marine Re
serve meeting last night. Brace- 
land, a rear admiral in the Navy 
Reserve, said "A committed man’s 
loyalties to his country, his unit 
and his friends have no breaking 
point."

■? ,’■>

6ood Taste Is like 
a Sixth Sense

Country Club patrons have 
Good taste and save six 
cents. So can you.

> • • • • • •
See Country Club 
aiuouneeniont Jn 
Thursday's paper.

R WE CAN FILL ANY 

PRESCRIPTION

You can bring us for compounding any pre
scription, even those prescribed by physicians 
distant from our pharmacy. We will b^ able to 
dispense the exact medicine specified.

Of course we are in .constant contact with all 
local Doctors so we are familiar with the medl- 

>106 they prefer. But among the many thousands 
of prescription drugs we carry are also the ones 
physicians in other cities prescribe.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours ?

m im C i
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
Copyright 1961 (2W4)

k- ,   ̂ V  ̂ -►V . .  n . .

GET READY 
GET S E T . . .

Justice Hinman Dies
WiUlmantlc, March 20 i/P) — Fu

neral services will be held Wednes
day for former Associate State 
Supreme Court Justice George E. 
Hinman- of Wlllimantlc.

Hinman, 80, died yesterday at 
Windham County Community Hos
pital after a long illness.

Born In Alford, Mass., he was 
graduated from the Yale Law 
School in 1899.

Hinman served in the Connecti
cut General Asembly and as an 
attorney general for the state be
fore he was appointed to the State 
Superior Court bench In 1919.

He -was named an associate Jus
tice of the State Supreme Court 
of Errors in 1926, and served until 
1940 when he reached the manda
tory reUrement age of 70. He was 
a  aUte refenS until his death.

Hinman la aurvivad by a aon, 
fcraer WllUmanUe Mayor Ruasdl 

Hinman, and a  daughter.

h ’s  ■ g r e a t  M i n g  

to  h o v t  y o v r  b u d g et  

p rob lem s so lv e d
W hen baU ncibg yonr m onthly  
budget it's great to have tjie pre
mium payment convenience Hart
ford makes available to its prop
erty iniurance policyholders. The 
Hartford Premium Payment Plan 
allows you to lump all your prop
erty inturaQce premiums together 
and pay this sum in tingle monthly 
installments. Call us today for more 
details on this bodget-eaaing plaa.

W H I^ K  Y O U R  H O U S E  

O U T  O F  W IN T E R ’S W E B
ROOFING

/

3IZ

Basic to winning: any 
kind of race is g:etting 
off to a good start! When 
it comes to winning 
financial success, this 
usually means formulat
ing a good, practical plan 
for systematic saving, 
at Manchester’s oldest 
f i n a n c i a l  institution. 
Then keep saving regu- 
larJy.

■(» -ct a

175 
East Center 

Street

Phone 
Ml 3-1126

Ready for Spring's show
ers, Summer’s'storm 7 You 
will be with all-weather 
protection of Bird Roof 
applied by the W. G. Glen- 
ney Co.

Have Glenney re-side your 
house with aluininum lap 
siding. They’ll do the job 
and will arrange for easy 
financing.

Inquire about 
Glenney’s Continuous 

Budget Plan, t

Check the condition of your home— now.
e

Glenney's construction experts will recommend 
the latest and best materials for repair or im
provement projects. They'll advise on applica
tion. If you'll do it yourself, they'll rent you 
power tools. If you would like help with financ
ing, ask about Glenney's Continuous Budget 
Plan. f

Stop in this week. We're open till 5 P.M. . . . 
Friday nights fill 8:30 . . . Saturdays tijl noon.

ax.

BRANCH O m C B -B O U T B  81, OOVENXBT

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

Op«fl 7:30 a^n. to 5 p.in.

OPEN FRIDAY 
7 :3 0  a .m . t o  1 :3 0  |M n.

SSe N. MAIN STREET 
Manchester, Conn. 

MItebeU 9-5258
ELtiNGTON BRANCH 

Weet Road, Route 83 
.. TRemont 8-6218 Soturdoy 7:30 ojii, to nooB

"Your Ouoitmtoo Our 41 Yoort of Dopondoblo Sorvleo" 
?9iialllif^-lfio It t f  Economy of AR**—Homo Improvomoiir HoodguorNii

■ \
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High Court Will Rule 
On Arrest of Sit-ins

(Continued from Page One)
and In the Greyhound Bus Station 
In Baton Rouge.

Their appeals asked a Supreme 
Court ruling that they were de
nied rights guaranteed by the 
equal protection' and due process 
clauses of the U.S. CopsUtution.

A state, the appeals contended, 
may not use its power to compel 
racial segregation in private ee- 
tablishments which are open to the 
public, and has no power "to stifle 
protests against such segrega
tion."

The arrests were made under a 
Louisiana law which prohibits the 
commission of "any act in such a 
manner as to unrea.sonably disturb 
or alarm the public.” The students 
in the appeals denied they did 
anything that disturbed or 
alarmed the public.

Instead, the appeals eaid, the 
Negroes were arrested "merely be
cause they were i^egroes and 
sought food service at lunch count
ers maintained for white persons.”

Thurgood Marshall, New York 
City attorney for the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People, was among a t
torneys sigpiing the appeals. The 
appeal papers did not name all 17 
atudents. The papers gave only 
the names of Mary Briscoe, Jan- 
nette Hoeton and John Burrell 
Gamer.

Jack P. F. Gremlllion, attorney 
general of Louisiana, in a brief 
submitted to the Supreme Court 
opposed a  hearing for the 17 stu
dents.

The brief said the students "de
liberately, and as part of a well 
organized natlon-Tvide plan, - pro
ceeded to Intrude on the private 
property of other citizens to en- 
m ge in unwanted demonstrations. 
To uphold their right to so do is 
to trample the rights of all other 
cltlzene.”

Gremlllion said in the brief that 
the law under which they were ar
rested'"applies to everyone equal
ly, regardless of race or color, and 
Is not designed, nor applied, to en
force racial discrimination.’’

The Supreme Court on March 
6 refused to act on a similar ap
peal filed by eight Negroes and 
four whits persons who were ar
rested during sit-in demonstra
tion in Tallahassee, Fla.

The court gave ho explanation 
for it* refusal to review that case. 
Some observers speculated the re
fusal might have been on the 
ground the 12 had not taken their 
case first to the Florida Supreme 
CourL

Tho 12 were arrested In dem. 
onstratlons Feb. 20 and March 12, 
1960 in an F. \V. Woohvorth Co. 
store. Each was sentenced in Tal
lahassee Municipal Court to pay 
$300 fine or serve 60. days in jail.

*The Supreme Court today also 
unanimously affirmed lower fed
eral court orders striking down 
Louisiana efforts to bar school in
tegration,

'The High Tribunal also turned 
down a request by the New Or
leans Sch'bol Board that it be al 
lowed to maintain segregated 
schools until litigatioh between the 
federal government and the ■otate 
is finally settled.

Without comment the Supreme 
Court:

1. Affirmed a Nov. 30, i960 de
cision by a special 3-judge federal 
court In New Orleans which 
knocked out an assortment of antlr 
Integration laws.

2. Also affirmed a decision of 
Aug. 27, 1960, by the same special 
court which oidered. control of 
New Orlieans Schools taken out, of 
the hands of Gov. Jimmie H 
Davis of Louisiana and put back 
with the Orleans _ Parish School 
Board.

This August order by the spe
cial court directed the school board 
to comply with a May 16, 1960,

order by U. S. District Judge J. 
Skelly Wrighi to Integrate the 
first grade last fail.

I t also knocked out the state of 
Louisiana laws designed to block 
integration.

Today’s Supreme Court action 
was foreshadowed by an action the 
High Tribunal took Dec. 12, 1960.

At that time the High Court 
unanimously denied a New Orleans 
School Board request that it stay 
the Nov. 30, 1960 decision by the 
special 3-judge court.

The Supreme Court said in effect 
on Dec. 12 that Louisiana’s devices 
to stall off integration were legally 
worthless, including the ojd d o c 
trine of interposition—a them-y the 
state can interpose Us soveriegnty 
between (he federal courts and the 
citizens of the state.

Gremillion of Louisiana appealed 
to the Supreme Cdurt to review and 
overturn the 3-judge court’s August 
decision. 'The appeal raised a long 
list of questions, including whether 
the special court had authority over 
the subject matter.

The special U.S.- District Court 
In W h instances was composed of 
Chief Judge Richard T. Rives of 
the U.S. Circuit Court in New Or
leans and U.S. District Judge Herb
ert W. Chrislenberry and J. Skelly 
Wright, also of New Orleans.

About Town

Motorcycle 
Mq̂ y Have Lit 
Bedroom Fire

Either gasoline fumes leaking 
from a motorcycle or a faulty oil 
space heater are blamed today for 
a Are in the bedroom of the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Busiere, 
of 736 N. Main St.

Eighth District firemen were 
called to the scene just before 8 
o'clock last night and were able 
to confine the 'fire to the first floor 
bedroom.

The Busiere’s and their infant 
child as well as the other occu
pants of the two-family dwelling 
fled to safety.

Firemen could not get the mo
torcycle out the bedroom door, 
and had to take it out through a 
window.

Busiere told police he and his 
family were sitting in the kitchen 
when they heard an explosion and 
saw a ball of fire. The heat in the 
house was so intense that the 
plastic casing of a wall telephone 
in the kitchen, some distance from 
the fire, melted.

The Busiere family was taken 
in by some neighbors as all their 
bedding burned, firemen said.

One fireman, Lt. Eidward Mc- 
Keever, suffered a bad cut to his 
right hand on some glass, and 
was take/1 to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where he was treated 
and discharged.

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

Reifardless of where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at “Mail 
Call” regularly with 
.Jill the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious 
to get.

Subscriptions
Payable in Advance

MAH. BATES
One Y e a r .........................$22.00
Six Months ..............   11-00
Three M onths........... 5.50
One M onth.......................  1-88
Weekly .............  *5

Telephone. MI 3-2711 
Circulatiorf Dept. 
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A dessert fashion show will be 
sponsored by the' Junior Century 
Club of Manchester tonight at 8:15 
p.m. in Fellowship Hall at the Sec
ond Congregational Church. Fash
ions from ITie Fair for women and 
children will be shown with com
mentary by Mrs. Doris Beldlng. 
Proceeds will benefit the Yale 
Tumor Clinic and CARE.

The Grace Group of Center Con
gregational Church will meet to
night at 8 In the Robbins Room at 
the church. Robert Price and Allen 
Nielsen of South Congregational 
Church, Hartford, will give a talk 
on a 73-day tour last summer of 
the British Isles, Italy, the Near 
East, and Egypt. Tour members 
are giving these lectures in an ef
fort to raise $1,000 for a church in 
Greece.

Members of the American Legion 
auxiliary will meet tonight at 8 
at the Legion Home. Mrs. Stanley 
Kirka will be In charge of hos
pitality.

The youth and altar committees 
of the Guild of Our Lad.v of St, 
Bartholomew’s parish will meet 
tomorrow at .8 p.m. in the base
ment of the rectory at 741 E. Mid
dle Tpke. The youth committee 
will present a reenactment of the 
Jewish Passover meal at the meet
ing.

The Army-Nav.v Auxiliary will 
hold a public setback party tonight 
at 8 at the clubhouse.

The IVomen's Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. in the Junior 
Hafl. Refreshments will be served

The Woman's Benefit Associa 
tion will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m 
in Odd Fellows Hall. Refreshments 
will be served.

The All Saints Mothers Circle 
has postponed a meeting schedled 
for tonight, until further notice.

The Salvation Army Junior Choir 
will omit re^^arsal, scheduled for 
tonight at 6130.

Mrs; Isabel Thayer was admit
ted to Manchester Memorial Hos- 
pltol Friday. The Herald erred 
in listing her name as Mrs. Clara- 
belle Thayer in the Hospital Notes.

The Chamber Song Ensemble 
of Hartford will entertain Hadas- 
sah .members at an annual donor 
cocktail party Tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. in the 'Temple Beth Sholom 
vestry.

Steak House Asks. 
Change of Zone

A request for two variances to 
expand Willie's Steak House 444 
Center St., was withdrawn today 
from tonight’s public hearing be
fore the Manchester Zoning ^ a r d  
of Appeals (ZBA).

Town E n g i n e e r  E d w a r d  
Rybezyk said today that William 
Olekslnski, owner-operator of the 
restaurant, has withdrawn his ap
plication and will request instead, 
a zone change from Residence A 
to Business 2 for a small parcel 
of land In the rear of his existing 
Business Zone property.

The new application will be 
heard before the Town Planning 
and 2k>ning Commission (TPC) at' 
its April 3 public hearing.

The new request, if granted by 
the TPC, would bypass a hearing 
before the ZBA.

Today’s application withdrawal 
is the second since last Wednes
day when a request by Harold 
Kraus of Wethersfield, to erect an 
outdoor recreation (trampoline) 
area off W. Middle Tpke., was 
withdrawn.

Six applications for exceptions 
tonight Ijefore the ZBA at 8 at 
the Municipal Building.

The North Methodist Church re
quests variance to erection of free 
standing signs; Aldo Pavan re
quests a special exception to con
vert single family dwelling into 
two family dwelling at 433 Keeney 
St.; Charles Gipson requests ex
tension to sell religious items; and 
Fred Thrall is asking for a var
iance to divide plot of land into 
two plots at 277 E. Middle Tpke.

Also, Manchester Building and 
Realty Co. and John Gaudino, var
iance to erect dwelling at Meadow 
Lane and Wellman Rd., and Tabco 
to zoning regulations will be heard 
Manufacturing Co. a variance to 
use premises for Industrial pur
poses.

MVD Office 
Set to Open

You can get your 1961 auto 
registrations in Manchester 
beginning tomorrow.

The branch office of the 
State Department of Motor 

jyehlcles in the State
Armory at 8:39 In this morn
ing and closes at 4:30 p.m. It 
will be open through Thurs
day, March 30, during those 
hours, except Saturday, March 
25, when it closes at noon. The 
office will not be open Good 
Friday, March 31, the day cur
rent registrations expire at 
midnight.

The new Inserts can be used 
at once.

Obituary

Junior GOP Club Set to Organize
Last minute pointers for Manchester's new Junior Republican Club are given by Republican Town 
Chairman John F. Shea Jr. to William Eagleson. Looking over their shoulder are Bruce Stavens 
and James Alibrio. The first meeting of the club will be Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the American 
Legion Home. Anyone of high school age Interested In finding out how the Republican party works 
is welcome to attend. (Herald photo by Ofiara).

Carlson Moves to Bon AmG 
Sells Building to ISew Firm

Your Pockelbook
By FAYE HENLE

<)aotatlons Ftiinlshed by 
Cobum A MIddlebrook, Inc. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co.............................. 49 62

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 4 5 4 8  

Fire Insurance Companl
Aetna Fire ........... ..10614 UO',4
Hartford Fire . . . . . .  7^14 7414
National Fire 125 135
Htfd. Steam Boiler 101 106
Phoenix Fire  ..........  93 97

Lite and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty . . . .  125
Aetna Life ......... ..10514
Conn General (New) 215 
Hftd. Electric Light 66
Travelers .................117

’ Public CtUlnes 
Conn. Light tc Power 2814 
Hftd. Electric Light 69 
Hartford Gas Co. . .  53 
Southern New England
Telephone ............... 50

ftlanufocturing Companies 
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . ;  64 
Associated Spring . .  1314
Bristol Brass ......... 9
Dunham Bush . . . . .  5%
Em-Hart ................. 7314
Fafnir Bearing . . . .  55 
Landers Frarjf Clark 17
N. B. Machine ..........  1914
North and Judd . . . .  1514
Stanley Works ........ 1514
Terry Steam BoUer . 32
■Veeder Root ........... 48

The above quotauons are not to 
De construed as actual markets.

135
10914
228
69

121

3014
72
57

53

67
1614
11
6%

7714
59
20
2214
1914
1714
35
52

BRIDGE BREAK DROWNS 23 
Csiro, Egypt, March 20 (dP) — 

A suspension bridge collapsed in
to a canal yesterday a t Barrage 
Picnic Grounds, 60 miles north 
of Cairo, and police reported to
day 28 persons drowned. The 
picnic grounds were crowded 
with E g y p t i a n s  celebrating 
Bairam Feast ending the Moslem 
fasting month of Bamadan.. At
tracted 
en the ot 
a  mob raced i

apd aU feU 
deep.

a e i v u M J  V A  A aG N lM M U H B *.
by a  burst of flreivdrks 
other side ot the bridge, 
raeed across, oaUee bold- 

lag tlw span ana 
Into water 18 fe

Fleeting TV No Match 
For the Printed Page

Did you ever notice how much 
less sure people are of their facts 
when they start telling you some
thing they heard on TV than when 
they are telling you .something 
the.v read in "the papers" ?

T^e recounter of news heard on 
TV is always stumbling and say
ing, "I didn't get in on the start 
30 I'm not sure who the man being 
Interviewed was but . . .’’ Or "I 
didn’t get to hear all of the pro
gram because a neighbor dropped 
n.’’ Or "I can’t remember the 
figures exactly. Wish I had writ
ten them dowm.”

The fact ia that we do most of 
our TV listening pretty haphaz
ardly. We "just happen" to turn 
on the set in the middle of a pro
gram and so miss important back
ground material.

Or we listen* while we work— 
giving'the TV set only part of our 
attention. Or we try to listen 
while talk goes on around us. Or 
we get called to the telephone, or 
the door bell rings and we miss 
something Important.

And with tV  you can’t go back 
and pick up where you left off. 
What ia missed is missed. »

But the morning and the eve-/ 
ning paper get different treatment. 
You take a quiet break to read the 
news.' If you are Interrupted you 
go back and pick up where you 
left off. If you don’t  quite under
stand a point, you read it over. If 
you want to remerhber a name or 
a set of figures you concentrate 
on setting them in your memory.

If you think you may want to 
refer later to what you have read, 
you clip the story and save it.

That is why when a man says 
"I see by the papers . . " he usual
ly doesn’t  stumble around trying 
to repeat information -thq  ̂way he 
does when he aays, "Last night I 
heard this TV commentator—can’t 
remember his name—well, an3rway 
when I  tuned In he was saying .

2 TRAPPED ON GLACIER.

-Right Now Is Good Time 
To Shop for a House

Fortunes have been made and 
bargains picked up by those who 
have had the courage to go against 
tt^ . crowd.

Spring traditionally Is the time 
for house buying. .The seller 
spruces up his lawn and slaps a 
new coat of paint over the cot- 
stage, and the development builder 
furnishes his "model house.” You 
and millions of others get into the 
car and hunt.

But right this minute business 
in the housing market is poor. If 
you need a house, this could be a 
good time to buy.

Prices on older homes have soft
ened. The development builder 
is eager to move Inventory so that 
come spring, he can start another 
project. More money for housing 
at cheaper prices is available now 
than has been true in the past two 
years and mortgage costs may 
slide.

Fewer people hunt houses at this 
season, meaning you'll be running 
Into less competition.

If you are about to become a 
houseowner for the first time you 
should know.

1. What costs are involved in 
owning a house.

2. How much, based on current 
and an tic ipate  income you should 
pay.

3. The various ways your home 
can be financed.

4. The mechanics of buying and 
maintaining the home mortgage.

The answers to these key ques
tions are contained in a booklet 
prepared by the American Bank
ers AssociatiS?! called "You. Your 
Bank and Your Mortgage.’’, It 
stresses:

Low middle. Income families 
should generally pay no more than 
2'4’ times their pre-tax annual In
come for a home.

The monthly carrying charges 
on your home will Include amor- 
•tlzatlon. property taxes. Insurance 
and upkeep. These four Items 
should not exceed one week's take- 
home pay each month.

You’ll need more cash than the 
down pajTnent to become the own
er of a house. A ceremony called 
a "closing” takes place each time 
a house exchanges owners.

Assume you are buying a $20.- 
000 house Involving $12,000 of bor
rowed money. You’l need almost 
$500 or more extra before the 
house is yours.

Here’s the ABA breakdown of 
typical expenses; '  -

Legal fees could come to $200. 
recording fees $9.30. property sur
vey and appraisal $45. with S107 
going toward mortgage and title 
policy fee. * Additionally, you 
should pay three months’ taxes 
'estimated at $105. plus $22 inter
est and $9:80 for hazard insurance 
premiums. --

(Ail rights reserved/Newspaper 
.Enterprise Assn.)

The CarUson Expre.ss trucking 
firm ha-s sold its building at 44 
Stock PI. to Serv-Well Burner 
Corp. of Hartford and plans to 
move into a part of the former 
Bon Ami building a t 75 Hilliard St.

Both firms are expected to be 
housed in their new locations by 
April 1.

Serv-Well, an oil burner manu
facturing company located on 
Front St., Hartford, is moving 
from that city because of Hart
ford's new downtown redevelop
ment project. The Front St. build
ing will soon be torn down, It was 
reported.

The series of transactions was 
handled by the law firm of Butler, 
Volpe, Garrity and Sacco. Stuart 
H. V. Carlson, part owner of the 
Bon Ami complex with Irving 
Eagle of New Haven, Leon A. 
Rubin, Robert Kearns and Jack 
Hunter; sold the Stock PI. build
ing; S.H.V.C., Inc., also known 
as Carlson Express Co., purchased 
for an undisclosed amJiunt a third 
of the Bon Ami complex.

The
Doctor Says

Juneau, Alaska, March 20 
Two youths trapped since yester
day at the bottom of a  deep 
crevasse on Mendenhall Glacier 
near here were sought by res
cuers working . with deeperate 
urgency today. Volunteer state 
patrolmen and a  helicopter 
pilot engaged in the mercy mis
sion were hampered bv a  driving 
rainstorm which washed stonea 
and mud down the Mg glacier. 18 
miles to the northweet. The 
trapped climbers were identifled 
by a  companion, who was resoned 
iMt night, as Gatl ,G«od and a 
ymmg/man named'Meora^ both 
abont $0. Ih e lr  hometowna were 
not knofwn InunedlnOely.

Ecklers Involved 
. In Two Crashes

Mrs. Olga Kazan
Mrs. Olga Karinik Kozan, 69, ot 

232 S. Main St., East Granby, 
mother of Mrs. Vera Sherlock ot 
Manchester, died yesterday at the 
Cedarcrest Hospital, Newington, 
after a long Illness.

She was the wife of W a l t e r  
Kozan.

Also surviving are two other 
daughters of Hartford and East 
Granby and a granddaughter.

Funeral services will be h e l d  
Wednesday at 9 a.m. at Talarski 
Funeral Home, 380 Maple Ave., 
Hartford, followed by services at 
the All Saints Russian Orthodox 
Church, Hartford, at 9:30. Burial 
will be in Cedar Hill Cemetery, 
Hartford.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 6 to 9 o’clock, 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

There will be a Canihlda, a Rus
sian Orthodox service, at ' the 
funeral home tonight and tomor
row at 8 p.m.

Court Upsets Stale 
Murder Conviction

(Continued from Pago One)

Yesterday was a bad luck day 
in the Gordon Eckler home a t 15 
Byron Rd. . , ,

Gordon Eckler was involved in 
an auto accident about 8 o’clock 
In the morning. And Gordon 
Eckler was involved in an auto ac
cident about 6:30 last night.

The first'time it was Gordon P., 
52, the father, and the seepnd time 
it was Gordon C.,' 26, the son,

The elder Eckler’s car was in 
collision with one being driven 
by Robert J. Merrer, 17, of 410 
Hackmatack St. on Main St. south 
of Oak St-. The younger Eckler’a 
oar collided a t Center and Hender
son Sts. with an auto driven by 
Richard H. Masur, 19, of East 
Haddam.. Icy roads wera blamed 
tor tha accident.
, Tliera were no.injurtea or •fraata

in slttaar mlihlp.

trial within a reasonable time, he 
must be released.

Ju.stice Frankfurter wrote the 
rourt's opinion. He said the trial 
court erred In giving weight to 
the probable reliability of Rogers' 
confe.ssion in determining that it 
was voluntary.

Frankfurter said this was not a 
permissible standard under the 
due clause of the 14th Amend
ment.

Frankfurter said the court's de
cisions in the past have made it 
clear that conviction following the 
use of confessions which are invol
untary—this is the produce' of 
either physical or psychological 
coercion—cannot stand.

"This is so,” said Frankfurter 
"not because such confessions are 
unlikely to be true but because the 
methods used to -extract them of
fend am underlying principle in en
forcement of our criminal law: 
That ours is an accusatorial and 
not an Inquisitorial system — a 
system in which the state must es
tablish guilt by ^idence independ
ently and freely w<jctired and may 
not by coercion prove its charge 
against an accused out of his own 
mouth."

Frankfurter said that truth , or 
falsity of a confession was not the 
proper standard for determining 
its voluntariness. The test, he em
phasized, is whether coercion was 
involved.

Justice Stewart dissented with an 
opinion in which Justice Clark 
joined. The court's vote thus was 
•7-2. ,

Stewart dissented from the 
court’s a'ction in directing that the 
state must give Rogers a new trial 
Or release him.

Stewart said the case should be 
sent back to Federal District Court 
in Connecticut for an inquiry as to 
whether the confession was volun
tarily or was erroneously admitted.

Rogers was convicted In the 
shooting of Mrs. Dorothy Kennedy 
on Nov. 21, 1953 when her hus
band’s liquor store in West Haven 
was robbed.

Rogers was convicted in New 
Haven County Superior Court in 
May 1954. His attorneys have since 
contested the conviction in state 
and federal court's.

The Connecticut Supreme Court 
upheld the conviction before the 
attorneys began prolonged-habeas 
corpus proceedings in federal 
courts. On Oct. 28, 1959, the U.S. 
Circuit Court in New York ruled 
that facts and circumstances sur
rounding Rogers’ asserted confes
sions were not such as to make 
the statements involuntary and 
inadmissible a t his trial.

Lk>uls H. Poliak, New Haven, 
and Jacob D. Zeldes, Bridgeport, 
Conn., argued on behalf of Rogers 
on Nov. 8 and 9,1960. Reply argu 
iiiente wore by Abraham S. UUman 
and Robert C. Zampano, both of 
New Haven.

Mothers-to-Be Can Prevent 
Onset of I'artcose Veins 

By II.MIOLD T. HY.MAN, M.D. 
M'rltteii for Newspaper Enterprise 

Assn.
At tho beginning of first preg

nancy, tlie prospective mother 
often is too preoccupied with ma
jor considerations to give serious 
thought to the problem of vari
cose veins. Yet this relatively 
minor complication may provoke 
prolonged distress by its unsight
liness and by its tendency to pro
duce leg weariness and cramps, 
inflammation of the vein wall 
(phlebitis) and ulceration of over- 
lying skin (varicose ulcer).

Perhaps tha following summary 
of our knowledge of the varicose 
veins of pregnancy will stimulate 
young women • to. Undertake the 
preventive program, later de
scribed in detail: '  .

The varicosities of pregnkney 
usually appear as multiple "blow
outs," 'some time during the first 
three months of the pregnancy.

2 They may produce a painless 
discoloration of the skin. But if 
they enlarge and there is com
plicating phlebitis or ulceration, 
they may then give rise to leg 
weariness, localized pain and 
cramp.s.

3. Pregnancy varicosities tend 
to become smaller and may even 
disappear after the baby is born. 
But. will! each subsequent preg
nancy, they are apt to appear 
earlier, enlarge more considerably 
and produce increasing discom
fort.

4. If treated by Injection or op
eration during the pregnancy, the 
results are not apt to be satis
factory. Fiirtheritiore, the oc
casional reaction that follows in
jection treatment may have an un
favorable effect on mother or 
child.

Here are some of the relatively 
•simple measures that may be un
dertaken to prevent the trouble 
and expense incidental to the vari
cosities of pregnancy:

1 Wear supportive clastic 
stockings as soon as the pre.scnce 
of the pregnancy is made known. 
Put' on the stockings while lying 
flat In bed .with legs elevated. 
Keep them on when you go to the 
delivery room. And continue to 
wear them for at least a few 
weeks after childbirth.

2 As soon as your tummy be
gins to protrude, w’ear a snug sup
portive corset,

3 If it is.necessary to^jemain 
seated for any considerable length 
of time, do not cros.s your legs but 
try to keep them elevated on a 
chair or a cu.shion. If this Is Im
practical. get up frequently and 
walk up and down for a few mo- 
ment.s. If this too is impractical, 
excrci.se the calf niu.scle while in 
the sitting position by alteniately 
raising hell and toe from the floor

Finallv, some months after 
childbirth, and before the begin 
ning of the next pregnancy, con
sider active treatment by injection 
or operation, particularly if there 
arc persistent symptoms or’if you 
suffered a localiztvi phlebitis or 
varicose ulceration. Then, im
mediately at the onset of the next 
pregnancy, resume wearing the 
supportive elastic stockings.

Limb Hits Line, 
Homes Lose Power

Bruno J. DubaMo
Bruno Julius Dubaldo, infant 

son of Bruno Anthony and Clara 
E. Skrabaez Dubaldo, 59 Irving 
St., died yesterday a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. He was bom 
at the hospital last Friday.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
include his paternal grandparents, 
Julius and Glma Agostinelli Du
baldo of Manchester, and his ma 
temal grandmother, Agnes Skra
baez of Manchester.

Graveside services a t St. James’ 
Cemetery were scheduled for this 
afternoon. The W. P. Quish Funer
al Home, 225 Main St., was In 
charge of arrangements.

Kogon Fined 
For Violating 

Labor Laws
Julie Kogon, 42, of New Haven, 

was given a 120-day suspended 
sentence, fined $60, and placed 
on probAlon for one year in Cir
cuit Court, Manchester, this morn
ing for violating a number of 
counts of state labor laws.

A 30-day siupended sentence 
was Im posed'^r nine counts of 
payment of less than minimum or 
overtime wages, while a 90-day 
suspended sentence was imposed 
for four counts of failure to moke 
■proper weekly payment of wages. 
Including three counts of fraudu
lently issuing checks.

Fines of $30 each were imposed 
for 52 counts of working minora 
or women excessive hours and for 
three counts of improper employ
ment of labor on Sunday.

An additional $30 fine was re
mitted for four counts of fallurs 
to obtain certificates of age.

On Feb. 20, Kogon had pleaded 
guilty to all charges and counts.

All the offenses occurred while 
Kogon, an ex-llghtwelght boxer, 
was running the food concession 
stand at the Parkade Bowling 
Lanes.

His la\vyer said Kogon had run 
concession in five bowling alleys 
around Connecticut, and ran into 
financial dlOlculttes in idl of them, 
losing all life savings, -which 
amounted to more t h ^  $20,000.

Kogon now is employed as a 
short order cook In New Haven.

Laundry Worker 
Fined for Theft

Thomas Hadden
Thomas Hadden, 81, died thia 

morning at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. George Brook, 101 Lau
rel St., after a long illness.

He was born In County Armagh. 
Ireland, July 18,. 1879, and had 
lived in Manchester for more than 
60 years. He was formerly em
ployed by Cheney Bros. Mr. Had
den was a m em ^r of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church.

Surviving are three daug-htere, 
Mrs, Brook with whom he made 
his -home; Mr.s. Richard Harris, 
and Mrs. Lloyd Davidson, all of 
Manchester, and five grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. Burial will be 
in Bast Cemetery. The Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., is in 
charge of arrangements.

There will be no calling hours.

A Manchester ipan who was 
charged by police with taking $100 
from his place of employment late 
last night was fined $50, given a 
three-month suspended sentence, 
and placed on probation for one 
year in Circuit Court this morn
ing.

Robert W. Kilpatrick. 22, of 98 
Lyness St., pleaded guilty to lar
ceny.

P o l i c e  said Kilpatrick, who 
works as a maintenance man at 
the New' Model Laundry at 73 
Summit St., went to the building 
late last night to check on a boil
er. After finishing his work, police 
said, he went upstairs to the check 
room, noticed a bag full of change 
and took it home.

I t was Kilpatrick who reported 
the loss of the money to police at 
dawn. After being questioned by 
police, Kilpatrick admitted taking 
the money and was placed under 
arrest.

John Willard, co-owner of tha- 
laundry, spoke on Kilpatrick’s be
half in court. He told Judge Fran
cis J. O’Brien that the young man 
had worked a t the laundry for 
about 11 months and was a trust
ed enxploye. "

NAVY SPY TESTIFIES

London, March 20 — A
Royal Navy clerk told a Jury to
day he photographed secret 
plans of a nuclear submarine 
after Communist hoodlums beat 
him and threatened his mistress. 
Henry F. Houghton, 55, one of 
five defendants charged with 
leaking secrets to the Russians, 
claimed he deliberately took the 
photographs nut of focus so they 
would be useless to his tormen
tors.

LABO^ MEASURE OPPOSED

' Hartford, March 20 (/P) — Or
ganized labor’s goal to boost the 
niaxlmum weekly workmen’* 
compensation In the state by 
$4 was called a method of “com
pounding” increases b y .» man
agement spokesman today. Atty. 
LMn L. Lemaire, representing 
the Manufacturers Association 
of Connecticut, opposed a meas
ure backed by the State Labor ’ 
Council, AFL-CIO, which would 
up the maximum from 55 to 6U 
per cent of the average produc
tion wage. This would m e a n  
$.56.86 based on the present 
average $94.77 pay.

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly in Ploeo
Do your false tee th  aahoy and  em» 

barrass by slipping, dropping or wob
bling when you eat. laugh or t alk? 
Ju s t sprinkle a  little  FA8TEETH o n . 
your plates. This a lkaline  (nonracid) 
powder hold i false tee th  m ore firmly 
and more comfortably. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty tas te  or feeling. Does no t 
sour. Checks "p late  odor'^ (den tu re  
b rea th ). G et FA6TEETH today a t  
drug countera everywhere.

Electrical power In 360 homes in 
the Highland Park and Charter 
Oak St. area was cut off for 25 
minutes thl.s morning when a tree 
limb fell on a power line on the 
corner of Oak (irove St.

Power was cut off from 10:35 
to 11:10 a.m., while workmen re
moved the limb.

CameTOutruns Horse
Amman, Jordan—Camels are 

only half a* speedy as the fastest 
race horses, but they can beat 
horses when It comes to  long dis
tance*. Camel races, popular In 
Jordan, are a weekly ftature a t 
Ammon's Royal Racing Club. .

S A A / % ‘

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Give your back 
a break

Don’t break your back. Give your back a break! 
If your backache is caused by sleeping on soft, 
sagging, 'worn-out bedding then either the 
Musco-Pedic (for muscular pains) or Verto- 
Rest Mattress (for bone disorders), used on an 
Omni-Rest Box Spring, will bring relief. Per- 
fectly grand for folks with good healthy backs 
who like firm bedding, too. Bench-made by 
Hqlman-Baker, $89.1)0 for each piece.
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DRIVE-
CAFE. GONTRAPTIONt/

PEOPtE USUALUV 
COME WERE T ' 
EAT IN C 4 J !S .

B U G Q S  

T H A T S V O ^ e I

B U N N Y O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE

SUYfOUDEMANP 
THE SMAE SERVICE 
AS THOSE WHO 
x m A n ^ O R p y o
PEIVEANAUTOl 
FURTHERMORE 
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OKAY,
[ o o a n

IP VA NEEDS ANYTHIN*ELSE, HONKVERHORN!
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eoTTAHANPrr 
TO -lOu.ooe. 
VSURE DID 
A  FINE JOB 
TRAININS . 
MV ARMV/

AW, THATS TM* 
l e a s t  I  COULD 
DO, SEBNSHOW 
>OU WAS GOOD 
BskXkSH TLEND 

•EM TO ME/

-.BESIDES, TH* JOB 
DM GONNA NEED 
<B»1 R X  REQUIRES
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B U T T E R F L IE S !
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W IT H T IM ir>

R O P « / /

GOLLY.' 
WHATSWRONO 

UATH OUMPIN& 
ROPE IN THE 

HOUSE 
?
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JUDD SAXON B Y  K E N  B A L D  and J E R R Y  B R O N D F IE L D

I  HAVE SOMEflOOy WHOa TAKE IT
OFF OUR HANDS. WHEN

with. M A J O R  H O O P L E

WCLL  ̂SAHQMORe, 
WHATKIND 
DPE66AR&' 
-|MEOVVL» 
OOlNd TO 
HATCH IN., 
PUBLIC

a.'/DB.'toURJl MATOR, 
ORUOITV O'(0O’R&̂  

SROV19 TiRBSOMB/ACHANS-, 
/bOR LITTLB THEATER f )

HAB SELECTED A. S f 50S3ECT5,
tender  ITtHCeNTUCyjV faster 
FRENCH ROMANCE/î mNTHAN A 
THE TANTAUZINS AROMA I NBWS- 
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ASSAILS m  Nostrils/, 
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Anmnr to
i r e

ACROSS
HOndcKcom
4FuUiiSMM0a
SVegeUbl*

UFniitdtlok
UCttyln

FenniyhranU
KOddiScoL)
A Three (prefix)

. AEnropeimi 
il8 Hehtra asoetk* 
ao Worms 
'aiPrononn- 
132 Fenciiic sword 
!24 Depict 
136 Ginger cookie 
127 Fatten 
130 Fleet 
32 LeglsUtlre 

body
|34 Slacker 
ISSTonnentS 
26 Cape in 

Massacbiisetts 
37 Clamp 
SSDoctnnea 
40 Roster 
ftlPrayer 
42 Capital of 

France
dSPaysattentloa 
feBaaie 
IBl Obtained 
S2 Repetition 
63 Emanation
K Ostricb 

Golf derkea 
86 Soperlatlve 

awizet 
B7Steal

DOWN 
meatpaaU 
2Poeroa 
SFratt 
4Indlnet 
5 Mystery writer, 

— S. Gardner

S H O R T  R IB S

SKlndothot 
TBeverage 
a id ah o^
2Ages 

10 Sea eagle 
llRoaaiannewt

17vl^Sn^(**T.)
19 Heating devlo '
23 Adhesive 
34 Victorian 
> exclamation 
2SProta flinvent
26 Hindu garmesta 33 Artless 
27Traveler 38 Rank
28Entryin6 dOCitruafndU 

ledger 41Bookpfmapa
29 Robert SUck’a 42 Impudent 

role on TV 4S Century plant

44 Anatomical 
network 

46FatliT 
47MaJor—  
48HlttlieU« 
50 Scottish 

liegatlTe
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/  HOI-OmWAtT WTIL 
rAa-WtCHttPlNS STOPS.

"Why doM a eat run when it see* a  dog? Because 
a  dog would catch it if the oat walked!"

L IT T L E  SPO R TS B Y  R O U SO N

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

M IC K E Y  F IN N

GUS BARNES? I DOUBT IT, 
MR, HAZZITT/ WHEN HE 

ITHB ILJAyHAZZm ) RETIRED HE MADE IT VERY
|MR.( GUS BARNES / DEFINITE THAT he was 
iBAO NG HORSES X t h R006M...FOR KEEPS'

B Y  I ,A N K  L E O N A R D

WELL-AH-DOESAMAN 
NAMED FINN HAVE A 
HORSE ENTERED IN AN/ 
OF THE BIQ STAKES?

M R . A B E R N A T H Y

r

GOOD GOSH, I  
WISH TH E 

I ADMIRALIMDULD 
iS TO P TA U O N G '

' ' l  KNOW HOW TO 
,^ E E P  HIM QUIET!

B Y  K A L S T O N  JO N E S  and P 'R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E

HAVE GOME I 
CANDY, 

ADMIRAL.

yHANK'iOU
ABERNATHY!

IJOUBi4-
|giP6tw'y|

B Y  W IL S O N  SC RU G G S

'HOW aw VOU CVCM THINK OFCUCATUm 
IA DEAR OLD MAM WHO WORKED FDR OUR) If REAUV 
FATHER FDR /-----— l̂l W/BHOmEK?

Cepe. 11 Oeel pM<vfw Oif% TM-Werldfl.«kHlUrd. 3 ^

B . C.

IFCORSPRINS. 
EV tR  IDRiESUff 
VVHAT W/U- 
W e C O ?

------ y------------ -

OUf? WORRIES
ARE O V E R .

ACCORPING TO 
M Y S T IC K , 

THEKEfe WATER 
RlG+ir H ER E .

• a s . ’ttWKa.**

B Y  J O H N N Y  H A R T
T------

STICK,
'itHj'RE f i r e d !

1 "

M O R T Y  M E E K L E B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

Z'

. '  . A

?
$

Q

3 -2 0

fA u e r e e
CX)MIN& 

CX)WN WITH. 
60AETHING

DlOd I

-• -1, - -
e Itt i W WI*. kw. TJW. Beg. U.B. Pet Off.

C A P I*A IN  E A S Y

EVeRYTHINO SEEMS TO
b6 going up and  down.

5UME R0HA5KA HID
yn w  wiEK5 ggpgg HE m  mtno\ 

H 0 l«*F & .V -|JV «0 vyN 5 V lLLB l^  
AHERIFFl NUWBE THAT LARBOO BANK ROBBER'.

TWHILEONA ,
W train sound
FOR LAREDO

B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N R R

r  AFTER THE NDICr’'' VOU FOR THAT BANK , J08,ROHA5KA,YOinL||, RETURNBP TO Tr PRISON

J E F F  CO BB

On TOP OF MOUNT 
, SATAN,THETA6TB OF 

WTTORYIS SWEET... AND BRIEF.
y  CAN'T 

BR^THE

B Y  P E T E  H O F F M A N
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RockvUle-V e rn o n

Proposed Trailer Rule 
To Relax Storage Ban

A  year of mounUng dlapleaaure^Publle Safety Building. Boya to
with the Vernon Fire Ehatrlct ron- 
Ing ordinancea for trSllers has re
sulted In. proposed new garaging 
regulations, to be aired publicly to
morrow.

Fire District voters will be able 
to talk out the Issue with mem
bers of the zoning commission at 
n hearing at the Vernon Elemen
tary School at 8 p.m.

Placed before the voters will be 
n proposed amendment to the or
dinances allowing parking of trail
ers up to 20 feet long in rear yards, 
as long as they remain covered and 
uno6cupled.

j  The proposal should receive wide 
support In the district where dis
pleasure with present" restrictions 
has been voiced with increasing 
force in recent months.

Present zoning ordinances define 
trailers as "house ti lilers” or "mo
bile homes” and limit them to a 
special "T " zone near the Vernon 
Circle where the Vernon Trailer 
Court is located. Other trailer 
courts in rural Vernon are allowed 
non-conforming use.

Complaints have come from resi
dents who own travel or camping 
trailers and who have to garage 
them out of town, and from resi
dents who have objected to the 
parking of trailers in neighbors' 
yards apparently in violation of 
regulations.

Active in promoting a change in 
the regulations has, been the Rock
ville Area Campers Association 
which has pointed out that the re
striction against trailers has meant 
a loss of revenue to Vernon.

The proposed change will per
mit "camp, travel and boat trail
ers" to be stored outdoors pro
vided they are kept in rear yards 
within existing accessory use 
lines.

Also, they must not bo more 
than 20 feet long and .must be 
unoccupied while stored. The 20- 
foot limit applies as well to boats 
mounted on trailers. All boats are 
to be covered with canvas while 
stored, the proposal says.

Utility and box trailers of 40 
cubic foot capacity or less will be 
allowed under the amendment, as 
will livestock trailers falling with
in the 2Q foot limit.

A  second proposed amendment 
will be discussed at the healing, 
an amendment dealing with earth 
removal regulations. It will re
quire a $1,000 performance bond 
for earth removal work In the 
district.

Registry Opens Tomorrow
A  bramch registry of the State 

Motor Vehicle Department will 
open in the old court room in the 
Vernon Town Hall tomorrow be
ginning at 8:30 a.m. The branch 
office will be open to March 30, 
except Sunday, for motorists in 
the Vernon, Rockville, Ellington, 
Stafford, Tolland, Wlllington and 
South Windsor areas.

The branch will not be open 
March 31, Good Friday.

Assistant Director Thomai J. 
Bouvler said the registration per
iod will mark the beginning of 
the state's new staggered regis
tration system, which will be op
erated In a manner similar to the 
one governing drivers' Ucenses.

Passenger car owneia will, here
after, register their cars In months 
assigned according to the alpha
betical g^rouplngs o f their names.

Tax delinquent car owaera who 
have recently paid their taxes are 
urged to bring tax receipts, 
Bouvier said.

Registration will not be allowed 
unless last year's automobile taxes 
havelbeen paid.

Ih e  office will be open Saturday 
from 8:30 a.m. to noon.

Old Order Restored
The Rockville Methodist Church 

will revert to its former, schedule 
of one service each Sunday be
ginning March 26 with the 10:45 
a.m. service. One service will be 
held each Sunday thereafter.

The decision was made by the 
Official Board following a three- 
month trial period with two serv
ices, which was not saUsfafetory, 
According to the board.

Jlummage Sale Planned
A  two-day rummag:e sale, spon

sored by the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Hillel, South Windsor, ^̂ 11 
open at the Vernon Circle Shop
ping Center Wednesday. The sale 
hours will be 10 a.m. to 0 
Wednesday and Thursday.

A  vacant store in the shopping 
canter will be used for the sale.

‘!If we close down early," a 
spokesman said, " it will only be 
because we have nothing left to 
sell."

Installing, Officers
Installing officers who will offi

ciate tomorrow evening at the In
stallation of new officers of Hope 
Chapter o f Eastern Star are: Lots 
M lffit, worthy matron; John Dem- 
bek, worthy patron; Henrietta 
Judge, chaplain; I5thel •" Hansen, 
marshal; Francis Bird, org^anist; 
Hazel Dembek, warder; Albert 
Miffit, sentinel; and John Chick, 
soloist.

Anniversary Plans. Set
Plans for the 50th anniversary 

observance of Kiowa Council, De
gree of Pocahontas, will be made 
final Friday at a meetit^ of the 
council at Red Men's Hall at 8 
p.m.

The anniversary dinner will be 
held April 13 at the Rockville 
Methodist Church and will be 
served by the ladles o f the church.

Meeting Dates 'Set
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will hold a grocery social at the 
GAR rooms tomoriwv at 7:45 p.m.

On Wednesday, the Auxiliary 
will meet at the Legion Home on 
West St. at 8 p.m. A ll members 
are urged to attend.

Tonight's Events
The study of consolidation and 

the work o f the chhrter commit
tee In Vernon to date-will be the 
subject of an open discussion to- 

.lilgbt at 8 at Vernon Elementary 
Behold sponsored by the Parmt 
Teacher Organization. A ll Fire 
District Commissioners are schsd* 
uled to attend and act as a panel 
for' questioning. John A. Harvey 
will moderate.

First regUtratlon for boys aim
ing for the LltUe League teams 

summer Is scheduled at the 
liottlo Fisk Memorial and tba

play In the Rockville league regie 
t4r at the former building, boys in 
the rural league at the latter. Time 
is from 6:30 to 8 p.m. Final regls- 
traUon will be March 27. .

H o s p ita l N o te s
Admitted Friday: Ruth Misaiko, 

43 Orant St.; Linda Zwlngelstein, 
24 East St.

Admitted Saturday; William 
Baraw, 13 Mary Lane; Kenneth 
Loveland, Maple St., Elllngtoq; 
Violet Whitcomb, 40 Elm St.; John 
Lorence, 144 West Main St..

Admitted Sunday: Ethel Clark, 
Rockville.

Birth Saturday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Willis, Rockville.

Birth Sunday: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Fisk, 15 Davis Ave.

Discharged Friday: Shirley 
Daley, Abom Rd.; Barbara Brag- 
don, 16'^ Grove St.

Discharged Saturday: Kathleen 
Edgar, 52 Grove St.; Regina 
Mickiewicz, 40 Grove St.; Mary 
Quagliano, Old Stone Rd.; David 
Cochran, Ellintgon; Mrs. Aldcne 
Soucier and daughter, 20 Ward St.; 
Emmaline Blackwilder, Charter 
Rd.; John McLaughlin, 4 L4wis Clr.

Spring Finds 
Park Workers 

Between Jobs

p.m.

Vernon and Talcottvllle news is 
handled by The Herald’N Rockville 
Bureau, S W. Main St., telephone 
TRemont 5-8136 and MltcheU 
6-6797.

P o li c e  A rres ts
Ronald R. Cousineau, 22, of 509 

Adams St., was charged at 10:30 
last night with the Illegal dis
charge of fireworks. His surest 
resulted from an investigation into 
a complaint that a cherry bomb 
bad been thrown at a parked car 
at the Slater St. underpass be
neath the Wilbur Cross highway. 
Cousineau was told to appear in 
circuit court in Mancheste'r on 
April 3.

Park department workers found 
themselves "between jobs" today 
on' the first day o f^p ring  with 
snow all over. /

Tree pruning and tree planting 
were all done, and tree removal 
was in the process of completion, 
said Horace Murphey, superin
tendent of the park department.

But preparation of baseball dia
monds on town parks would be de
layed until the weather was more 
favorable. ^

In fact, cleaning of parks, fer
tilizing and liming of the grounds, 
will all have to wait.

Last fall, an aerifying machine 
was used on park areas to lift 
cores of earth a half inch in dia
meter by three Inches deep from 
the ground, to allow air, water 
and fertilizer to get in.

One area where melting snow 
will help Improve the ground is at 
Charter Oak field where) trucks 
have been dumping sno'.v cleaied 
from Maih St. Sand and dirt which 
were also scooped up by the plows 
wrlll help fill in a swampy area at 
the field, after the snows melt.

Next month the park depart
ment will start spraying elm trees 
with a dormant DDT spray to kill 
the elm bark beetle, carrier of the 
Dutch elm disease. In June a leaf 
spray 'wrlll be used on the elms.

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, March 20 (/P) 

The U.S. Weather Bureau at Brad
ley Field, Windsor J.ocks. issued 
this forecast for Connecticut to- 
day:

Temperatures for the fiva day 
period. Tuesday through Saturday, 
are expected to range two to lh: ee 
degrees below normal being on thp 
cool side Wednesday and again 
Friday and milder on Saturday.

Some normal high and low tern' 
peraturea in the Hartford area 
are 50 and 20; Bridgeport and New 
Haven 47 and 30.

Precipitation may total between 
six and 6/lOths of an inch as rain 
or snow Tuesday night continuing 
Into Wednesday with , a chance of 
a few showers on Thursday.

Rockville-V  e rn o n
Taxpayers Lament Matched 

By Collector’s Woes in 1961
.. 9

Paying taxes is no one’s idea of •>Uxeir own collector beforehand.
good time, but the taxpayer s 

lament this year won’t hold a can
dle to the collector's song for 
sheer melancholy — brought on 
by complications of the shift to 
the uniform fiscal year.

In Vernon, more than 18,000 tax 
bills on real and personal property 
will hit the malls Friday, due for 
payment April 1.

The mailing will mark the be
ginning of six months of n e a r  
agony for two women in the tax 
collector’s office who will be 
charged with processing the bills, 
putting out a cpmpletc new batch 
in June, then finishing In Sep
tember with a third go-round.

Mrs. Florence D.’ Loverln, col
lector, said last week she foresees 
no more free weekends until Oc
tober.

Since the Vernon tax rate was 
set March 9, Mrs. Loverin and as
sistant Judith Chase have been 
readying tax bills in duplicate for 
mailing, keeping third and fourth 
copies for filing. According to 
practice, the bills are mailed about 
one week before payment is due.

This requirement will keep Mrs.
Loverin busy all day Friday oper- 
'Sting the postage meter loaned for 
the occasion by the S a v i n g s  
BarUc of Rockville. Between 20 and 
25 cartons of 500 bills each will 
have to be in the post office by 
day’s end.

Once taxes begin to roll in Mrs.
Loverin estimates her work week 
will span about 90 hours. She and 
Miss Chase will have little else' to 
do during the day but collect, file 
and record for the best pact of 
April.

Compounding the work this year 
will be the requirement of setting 
up and mailing out a complete, 
new set of bills by the last week.in 
June, -to begin the uniform fiscal 
year, which goes into effect July 1.

Come September, a repeat per
formance will be In order for tax 
bills for the Vernon Fire District 
—unless the district voters elect

The work began 10 days. ago. 
when completed bills began click
ing through the typing machine 
In Aa.se.<wor Montague White's of
fice, Bills are folded and slipped 
into special, windowed envelopes. 
Constant rechecklng and interfil
ing places each taxpayer’s bills— 
if he gets more than one—In a 
single envelope, to save expense.

Each envelope has to be stamped. 
The regular stamped, window en
velopes sold by the post office are 
not usable because the addresses 
on the tax bills won’t line up in 
the windows.

The post office makes only the 
one tj"p« of window envelope, and 
the billing machine tjrpes address
es in only one jiosltion on the bills. 
The tw'o don’t match; thus, special 
envelopes are needed.

Besides directing bills to Vernon 
addresses, the collector has to 
channel nearly 3,000 real estate 
bills to any one of 32 area banks 
holding mortgages on property in 
town.

Banks sent in lists of names for 
cross-checking, and the bills un
der those names are put into sep
arate piles. Some of the bank lists 
are 10 and 11 feet long.

Although it's extra work, Mrs. 
Loverin says she doesn’t mind it. 
"I'm  delighted to do it because 
we're sure of the payments,” she 
said.

On Marcli 30, and not a day be
fore, all liens for taxes on the'1959 
grand list (due April 1, 1960) will 
be filed. A t the moment, about 90 
liens are rcad.v. Some of the out
standing taxes will be paid at the 
last minute.

Although normal taxing pro
cedure allows a full year for pay
ment before liens are filed, there 
will be only a three-month period 
after April 1 to pay the current 
bill.

The new tax year begins July 1,
An explanatory letter will be en

closed with each bill this year, is
sued by the Vernon Board of F i
nance to spell out the steps in
volved in changing over to the 
uniform fiscal year.

Rockville-F ernon

Home Show Slated 
By Exchange Club
The Exchange Club of Rock

ville will sponsor a Home and 
Progress Show at the Armory on 
West Rd. May 12 through 14, it 
w-as announced toda.y. Sixty-nine 
booths will be available to ex
hibitors.

Chairmen for the show are Rob
ert L. Baum and Paul Semel, who 
said announcement letters have 
been mailed to previous exhibitors, 
w’ho will be given first choice of 
display space. •

About half the displays will be 
se- up in the Armory, the remain
der to. be arranged in a tent in 
the rear.

The William P. Spear Associates 
of Middletown will direct the af
fair.

illnesses have delayed the msJelng 
of the film, and after her recent 
attack of pneumonia, It was de
cided not to make the picture in 
Elngland. ^

Wanger said Mias Taylor may 
be able to leave the London clinic 
■next week.

Liz Leaves Bed
London, March 20 (jD  —  Ac 

tress Elizabeth Taylor Is W'el 
enough to get out of bed am 
walk around her hospital room.

"She got up for the first time, 
yesterday," producer Walter Wan-, 
ger reported.

"She was able to walk about her 
room, and some of the time un
der her own power. It's very en
couraging."

Wanger is producer of the jinx 
movie “Cleopatra,'' in which Miss 
Taylor is to star.

Bad w-eather and Miss Taylor’s

filva US Vdaf

RANG!

• UEL OIL

g a s o l i n e

t)EWTS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

Ml 3.5135

BANTLY OIL
('.'•Ml' \N’i . I\( 

ill M \!N -lin.1,1

TEL, Mitchell 'J.4S9S

R O C K V IL L E  T R  5-3271 M

Say *

HAPPY EASTER
the finest way poealbl*

r i t ' s  F A I R ^ Y l o r ^
^ easier candy
^  open thurs. and fri. till 9 • world green stamps 
a main street, manchester— mi 3-1212

. . . Soon there will be two of us! ^
watch for FAIRW AY'S new store 
next to the new popular market.

I '•

Choose from our 
wide selection of 
Am erican Greetings 
E A S T E R  C A R D S

L E N O X
PHARMACY
299 E , C E N T E R  ST. 

M I 9-0896

A N O T H E R  G R E A T ..

i SU PERM ARI^ETS

o r r n T T j t  o

euuuxnto'

SAVE CASH wHh ihese LOW PRlCES...gef BLUE STAMPSJoo! ■ mjum

/

(hulk Steok ib.59< Short Ribs >39* Cube Steak 1^99*
Cross Rib Roost "■89* Sirloin Steak “■89* Plate Beef
Porterhouse m u > 9 5 * California Roost >59* Swiss Steak
Rump Roost "■89* llonken Ribs >59* Shoulder Steak >e^ 3 9 c

Chuck Roost»"»» i‘ 6 9 ‘ Shin Beef >39* Sandwich Steak >99c
Newport Roost "■99* Shin Beef > 5 9 *. Bround Beef >49*
Top Sirloio Roost .9 5 '- Top RRund Steak >99* Round Roast >89*
Rib Roost >69* Top Sirloin Steak >99* Stewing Beef •««> >69*
Boneless Briskets">'79* Flank Steak . >99* Eye Round Roast.
Club Steak b * | 4 9 CbickenSteak >99*' Round Steak<»»<>> >99*
Delmonifo Steak <b*|M Skirt Steok >89* Ground Chock

O'
>69*

!/oui'h92erM ifim buPrim on U.S.u«)ieo sndPaekK 'kpBtsMk!

CAKK « i r 2 1 c . 
M F f  MARGARINE
KiAn
CATALINA DRESSING *S: 35c

Frê h C l̂ifornî

ASPARAGUS
Libby Frozen

OMHGEJUKE

2

33c
•ar33c

1001 USES
ALCOA WRAP
OUKY COCOES
(HOCOUTE CHir

eVANS
FUDGE TOPPING * ^ 3 3 c
TOf NUMW OM HOT COZM
CREAM OF RICE 3 9 d  
DOG YUMMIES 2 ^  35c
MOADCAST
PIGS FEET *2? 35c

6 02 .

cans39 t

BIIDSEYE FtOZEN
FISH STICKS
MDSEYE n»2£N
CHICKEN A LA KING
aiOSEYE noaN MEAT
POT PIES
MAICAl
COLORED NAKiNS
»CH IN flAVOR
GRAVY MASTER
M NEW GLASS JAR
HERSHEY SYRUP
NINE UVES All TUNA

CAT FOOD
CHOCOUTE flAVOICO
YUMBERRY
HEARTS DBIGHt
APRICOT NEaARS
KfiEOLER
CLUB CRACKERS

DOUBLE TRIPLE-S
BLUE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

V U rr ODB XBIFLE-S
Prloee effeoUve at yoor Mandieater Grand TTnloa tiirg Wed., Maroh 22nd. We reserve Uie to limit qnanttttes—JManiAeB̂  S a pping F aria^^  )
VLE-S 8TABIP BEDKMPTION CENTER—180 MARKET SQUARE, NEWINGTON—OPEN TODRS. 9 to 9—AUL-RE0EMPTION CENTERS CLOSED MO NDATS '

c
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B o ilin g  Finalists
Seeking to become the 

three-time winner X)fJ the 
Men’s Duckpin Bowling Tour
nament. title in modern Silk 
City history is veteran Larry 
Bates Sr. Last obstacle left in
Bates' way is formidable foe Fred 
McCurry. These two are the lone 
sui^nvors of 16 head-to-head con
testants. 15 .of whom earned the 
right to challenge defending cham
pion Bates by leading the list of 
123 pretenders to the throne who 
took part in the qualif>-ing round.

Taking part in the town cham
pionship finals, which are slated 
Saturday night, is old hat to Bates. 
The latter has won the coveted 
crdwTi t^ îce. first in 1958 and 
again last vear. and has been a 
finalist three of the last four yeap.

McCtirry will be competing in 
his first championship match. But 
the local telephone worker has 
been hotter than the proverbial 
pistol since the tournament start
ed. Capturing medalist honors dur
ing the qualifying round with an 
780. McCurrj' has continued 
blister the pins sweeping six 
straight games without a loss to 
march into the up-coming big 
match with Bates,

After eliminating Burt Claugh- 
sey in a first round match Friday 
night. McCurn- kept up the hot 
pace Saturday with a pair of twin 
triumphs. In his afternoon quar
ter-final test McCurry sent Skippy 
Kearns to the sidelines by taking 
two straight hotly contested

mm

FRED McCUKBV
games. Scores, both in favor of 
McCurry. were 138-128 and 121- 
110.

McCurrj’’a foe In his semi-final 
match at night w-as Don Carpen
ter. Neither rolled a particularly 
good game in the opener but Mc
Curry triumped, 104-96, Then the 
righthander bombed out a 134-122 
win in the second game to gain 
his berth in the finals.

Southpaw shooting Bates has 
had considerably, more trouble in 
battling his w-ay into the finals 
again this year. Two of Bates’

— head-to-head— foet have 
orced the defending champion to 

go the full three games before
bowing.

After ousting Howie Hampton 
on Friday night by taking the fi
nal two games sifter dropping the 
opener, Bates eliminate 1955 title 
holder Charlie \Vheltui in two 
straight Saturday afternoon. Both 
games were very close with Bates 
winning the first by four pins, 
114-110, and squeezing out a one 
stick, 111-110, \ictoi^ in the sec
ond. ,

Rallies In Clutch
In facing ^ rt Johnson in the 

semi-finals Saturday night. Bates 
again put himself on the spot by 
dropping the opener by 10 sticks, 
123-113. But, with his bid for an
other title seemingly slipping 
from Tils grasp. Bates stormed 
back to equal the match with a 
127-105 triumph in the second 
game and then crushed Johnson’s 
hopes in the third and deciding 
game with a booming 151-108 vic- 
torj’.

Carpenter topped Pat Longo and 
Johnson drummetl out Ed Bujau- 
cius in their quarter-final match
es. Carpenter took the first and 
third games fiom Longo, 123-105 
and 102-91 after dropping the sec
ond game, 111-102. Johnson swept 
past Bujaucius in straight games. 
132-105 and 124-115.

Saturday night's championship 
match will be the best three out of 
five games starting at 7:30. As 
have all head-to-head matches and 
the qualifying round, it will be 
rolled at the Y lanes.

Cooper May Get Crack at Title 
He Once Spurned with Patterson

New York. March 20 UP)—Bril-* son 
ain't Henry Cooper, who once 
spumed a title fight with Heavy
weight Champion Floyd Patter
son, may get another chance if 
he makes an impressive showing 
against Welshman Joe Erskine in 
Ltondon Tuesday.

Cooper, a 26-year-old Cockney, 
risks his British and E m p i r e  
heavyweight championships as 
well as his hopes for Patterson, in 
the 15-roimd title bout with 27- 
year-old Erskine.

This is the fourth pro meeting of 
Cooper and Erskine. The Welsh
man won the first two clashes by 
decision in 1955 and 1957. Cooper 
gained vengence by knocking out 
Erskine in the 12th round of their 
title fight last Nov. 17.

Unbeaten in seven fights in the 
last 2 1/j1 ^  years. Cooper now' is 
ranked ^rth and rated a "Very 
worthy challenger” by Patterson 
for a world tiUe flgth this sum
mer. The Londoner has won seven 
straight including Zora Folley, 
Roy Harris and Alex Miteff among 
his victims. His record is 22-7-1. 
Erskine has a 37-4-1 record. , 

Cooper was offered a shot at 
Patterson in 1959 but he lost his 
chance when he doubled his ask
ing price to $140,000.

Brazil's Eder Jofre, the NBA 
bantamweight champion, defends 
hla crown against Italy’s Piero 
Rollo at Rio De Janiero Tuesday 
night.

Cuba's ■ Florentlno Fernandez 
and France's Marcel Pigou, a 
couple of hard-hitting middle- 
weights, collide in the national 
television (ABC TV 10 pm, EST) 
10-rounder at New York's Madi-

Square Garden Saturday night 
The Cuban, ranked sixth, has a. 

27-2 record, including 23 Juiock- 
outs. Pigou's record is 34-3-3 in
cluding 18 kayos.

*clash in a 10-rounder at Caracas, 
Venezuela, tonight.

Lightweight contenders L e n 
M a t t h e w s  of Philadelphia an<i 
Carlos Hernandez of Venezuela,

Italy's Guilio Rinaldi faces Six- 
to Rodriguez of San Francisco at 
Rome Friday night Rinaldi has a 
title fight coming up with Lig ht 
Heavyweight Champion Archie' 
Moore in New York this June.

Qualifying Pin Tests Passed 
In Holiday Lanes G)mpetition

Pace setters in the qualifying*, Barbara McNeil 243-39—282 and
round of the Boys and Girls Town 
Bowling Tournament being held 
at the Holiday Lanes were Joan 
Urbanetti, Claire Pavelack, Terry 
Kelly and Bob Young in their re
spective classes. All divisions of 
the tournament are being bowled 
on a handicap basis. Head-to^ead 
competition starts Saturday.

Joan Urbanetti topped the Ban
tam Girls with a 276-36—312 
score. Other qualifiers among the 
Bantam Girls were Holly Ur
banetti 243-60—303, Linda Machia 
243-54—297, Nancy Webb 249- 
33—282, Patricia Bonino 224- 
54—278 and Susan Correntl 227- 
42—269.

Turning in a 303 score and add
ing her 24 handicap, Claire Pave
lack led the Junior Girls with a 
327 score. Other qualifiers among 
the Junior Girls were Diane May
nard 285-24—309, Dolores Smith 
290-12—302, Linda Cibroskl 259- 
42—301, Paulette Sablitz 250- 
42—292, Gale Correntl 251-39— 
290, Ann Frankovltch 265-24—289,

Unda Pohl 243-39—282. Latter 
two deadlocked for eighth and 
final place ' in head-to-head com
petition and will have to meet in a 
special elimination match for final 
berth In rolloffs.'’

Highest score In all four grroups 
was turned in by Bob Young in the 
Junior Boys class who had a 353 
total and, his 24 handicap, wound 
up with a 377 score. T^ng him 
on the basis of a 60 handicap was 
Harold Woods with a 317 pinfall 
for a '377 score also. Other quali
fiers in this class included Jim 
Coleman 299-57—356. Allan Lynn 
307-48—3.55, Gary Corr-/tl 291- 
57—348, Gary Winter 318-24—342, 
Roger Macalone 312-30—342 and 
Ron Pirkey 306-36—342.

Tops among the Bantam Boys 
was Terry Kelly with a 296-64— 
•350. Others gaining round of eight 
qualifiers were Bill Barry 262-78— 
340, Joseph McCavanaugh 256-84 
—340, Tom Gessey 286-48— 334, 
Bruce Blakeslee 273-60—333, Dave 
Cappa 254-72—326, Bill McKinney 
247-78—325, and John Tinker 281- 
42—323.

H U R R Y ! H U R R Y !

TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

SIGN- YOUR AUTOMATIC 
FUEL OIL
DCUVERY CONTRACT

A nd Receive A t  Absolutely No Extra Cost 
1/000 Trip le  " S "  Blue Trading Stamps*

’ Stamps Issued upon payment of first fuel delivery.

MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

Heating ' 
Specialut$ 
Since 1935 BOLAND 24-Hour

Burner
Service

U 9  CENTER STREET
OIL COMPANY

TEk. Ml 3-6320

C a n a d i e n s  
W i n  Fourth 
NHL in Row
^Detroit, March 20 IfiB—It’a . 

not that the champion Mont
real Oanadiena were worse, the 
Toronto Maple Leafs were 

^ust much better, exptained 
Coach Toe Blake.

Blake last night completed 
a job of coaching the Canadi
ens to their fourth strsdght 
National Hockey L e a g u e  
championship with a 2-0 vic
tory over the Detfoit R e d  
Wings in their regular season 
finale.

The flying Frenchmen, who 
trailed Toronto by six points 
in February, finished tw o  
points ahead of the M a p l e  
Leafs, 92 points to 90. To
ronto, with a chance to win 
the title last night if Montreal 
lost, tied New York 2-2.

"Look at the record,” Blake 
said after Jean Bellveau and 
Claude Provost scored in 
Montreal's victory. "We did 
the same as last year, 92 
points, and we won 41 games, 
nine more than last year. It 
was close because the Leafs 
Just Improved so much they 
frightened us all s e a s o n  
long.”

Last year the Maple Leafs 
finished second with 79 points.

"Of course, we were used 
to, runaways in the past,”  said 
Blake, "but we showed wa 
could do It even when we had 
so many Injuries.

"The playoffs are going to 
be rough for us now. Chicago 
has a big team and showed it 
can beat us in Montreal Sat
urday.”

The Canadiens open defense 
of the Stanley Cup they've 
won the last five years Tues
day at Montreal. They 'meet 
the third-place Black Hawks 
in a best-of-seven semifinal 
series. T o r o n t o  opens its 
best-of-seven semifinals with 
fourth-place Detroit at home 
Wednesday.

Always-optimistic P u n c h  
Imlach was sure his Maple 
Leafs would win the Stanley 
Cup, coveted trophy symbolic 
of hockey's world champion
ship.

“We'll beat the Red Wings 
in five or six games and then 
beat Montreal for the Stanley 
Cup,” said the Leaf coach at 
New York after his team and 
the Rangers had tied.

In last night's other game, 
the Boston Bruins wound up 
their poorest season with a 
4-3 victory over the Black 
Hawks. The last-place Bruins’ 
v i c t o r y  cost Black Hawk' 
goalie Glenn Hall the Vezina 
Trophy. He finished by allow
ing 180 goals, four more than 
scored against Johnny Bower 
and his substitutes.

Bower won $1,000 for win
ing the Vezina Trophy while 
Geoflrion picked up $5,000 in 
bonuses. Geoffrlon was re
warded with $1,000 for his 
s c o r i n g  championship, an
other $1,000 for playing with 
the NHL champs, and $3,000 
from the Canadiens—$100 for 
each goal above 20.

Due
In Basketball Scandal

New York, March 20 (JP)' 
Another parade of witnesses 
in the current college basket
ball scandal was scheduled to 
g o  before the district attor
ney’s investigators today as 
the probe continued to widen.
^ “We will be questioning several 
players and others from various 
colleges under Investigation,” a 
spokesman for the DA’s office 
said.

So far two Seton Hall players 
and one from the University of 
Connecticut have been accused of 
accepting bribes to hold down the 
point totals o f two specific giames.

The district attorney said Henry 
Gunter and Arthur Hicks, both 21,

.^of Setoh 
each for shaving their team's 
points in a game ag^nst Dayton 
in Madison Square ' Garden on 
Feb. 9.

Still Unldeotlfled
The University of Connecticut 

player, so far unidentified, was 
paid $1,500 to hold down the score 
of hla team in a game against Col
gate, In Hamilton, N.Y., on March 
1, the. DA said.
I Two accused fixers have been 
arrested. They are Aaron Wag- 
man, 28, of New York, and Joseph 
Hacken, 41, also of New York. 
Both have previous gambling con
victions.

Two assistimt district attorneys 
—Alfred ScotU, head of the Rack
ets Bureau, and Peter AndreoU—

apparently want to give protection 
to the players they, quesUon. They 
refused even to reveal where they 
would quiz today’s witnesses.

This seems to be the wish of 
District Atty. Frank Hogan, who 
also handled the investigation In 
the 1951 scandal that Involved S3 
players from some of the top 
teams In the country.

Hogan, insiders say, felt he 
could have gotten more convic
tions in the 1951 case if there 
hadn’t been so much publicity 
given to the players.

Asks for Name*
But John Nucatola, supervisor 

of the 600 Eastern officials who 
work the coUsge games, disagreed. 
He wanted names named, eepecial-

_ij under investigation. 
"They s a /  there are 15 or 20 

schools Involved,” he said, "and 
they don’t even pinpoint them 
geographteally. Now people all 
over the country look at each col
lege and ask: ’Was it this oneT’ 
and^they look at each player and 
ask: 'Was It you?’ ”

Nucatola said one way to elimi
nate the fixers woiUd be to stop 
giving out point spreads and odds 
on games.

“ In Madison Square Garden I 
hear the gamblers squawk over 
refereea c^ls that an eight-yea^ 
old could have made. They squawk 
because the call goes against the 
point spread,” he said. "I don’t 
think we should servloe this grouf 
of people.”

Rec VoUeyball
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L.
Liberty Mutual ,. . .4 1  1
East Sides .............. 34 8
Gus Grinders .......... 25 17
St. Mary’s .............. 22 17
Man. Auto Parts ...1 4  28
Clarke’s Ins................. 6 33

Pet.
.976
.810
.595
.524
.333
.143

Schedule; Tuea 8:45, East Sides 
vs. Liberty: Wed. S, Gus’s vs. St. 
Mary's, 8:45, Clarke's vs. Auto 
Parts.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
w. L. Pet.

..33 9 .786

..25 14 .641

..23 16 .590

..24 18 .571

..13 29 .310

..11 31 .262

Watkins

Correnti’a . . ,
Teachers . . . .

Play Off Schedule: Tues. March 
21, 8. West Sides vs. Civitans: 
Tuesday. March 28, 8, Watkins vs. 
Latvians.

Best three of five games: Wed., 
March 29, 7 Two Winners; Mon., 
April 3, 8 Two Winners; Tues., 
April 4, 8 Two Winners.

Unpredictable NIT 
Back in Spotlight

BRIBE CHARGES MADE ON THIS GAME— Bill Wes- 
terkamp of Dayton takes a shot over Hank Gunter (15) 
of Seton Hall at New York’s Madison Square (Sayden,  ̂
Feb. 9. At left is Art Hicks (51) of Seton Hall, To<^^ 
Gunter and Hicks stand accused by the New York/dis
trict attorney’s office of accepting bribes to shave points 
in the game. Dayton won, 112-77. (AP Photofax.)

Feeling of Golf Vietory 
Comes True for Goalby

St. Petersburg, Fla., March 20 (̂ P)— Before he teed off for 
the final round of the $20,000 St. Petersburg Open Golf Tour
nament, Bob (joalby remarked casually: "I have a feeling I’m 
going to pick up $2,800 today.”

It was an .optimistic statement.'^’
Although the tall, dark and hand-

New York, Mprch 20 (A5 — 
T he National Invitation Tour
nament, as unpmdlctable as 
ever, ewlnge back into the bas
ketball spotlight tomorrow 
night while Ohio State, still 
sighing with obvious relief, 
preps for a weekend showdown 
in defense of Its national col
legiate (NCAA) champion
ship.

Dayton playa Temple and 
Niagara meets flashy Provi
dence In a doubleheader at 
New York's Madison Square 
Garden that will decide which 
pair joins S t Louis and Holy 
Cross In Thursday’s » IT semi
finals. Dayton (19-7) and Nl- 
«S»ra (16-4) are the last of 
the original field of 12 -te'ems 
In action In the 24th New 
York tournament and each has 
a score to settle after the way 
the other two seeded clubs — 
Colorado State and Memphis 
State—were treated In their 
openers.

Memphis State, considered a 
strong championship threat 
was bounced by streaking 
Holy Cross, 81-69, and/-St. 
Louis spilled Colorado State, 
69-53.

Clonded by Sekhdal
The six NIT sUrvivors and 

Ohio State, C inc^ati, S t Jo
seph’s (Pa.) aha Utah — the 
four r e g lo ^  champions in the 
NCAA scrambling — are all 
that’s .left as another colle
gial^ 'season, clouded for the 
sepond time4!i,a decade by an 
^aninous fix scandal, moves 
toward its climax next Satur
day.

The NIT_playa its final on 
Saturday afternoon with the 
NCAA championship Saturday 
night in Kansas City, where 
unbeaten Ohio State plays St 
Joseph’s and Cincinnati meets 
Utah ip semiflnal testa Friday 
night

The two small coUege tour
naments ended lu t  Saturday, 
with Wittenberg (Ohio) beat
ing Southeast Missouri 42-38 
for the NCAA title, suid Gram- 
bling (La.) whipping George
town (Ky.) 95-75 in the NAIA 
final.

some 30-year-old pro playing out 
of Crystal River, Fla., was lead
ing at the three-quarter mark 
yesterday with a 196 total, nearly 
a dozen players were breathing 
down his neck from a distance of 
five strokes or less.

It looked a little too optimistic 
when Ted Kroll, who started the 
day one stroke behind Goalby, 
caught up with him on the fourth 
hole.

Hartford Surprises Hillhouse 
And Wins First N. E. Hoop Title

Boston, March 20 (AV-Wlth the<» Poole, a superb rebounder,. shot-
future fate of .such competition 
hanging in the balancp, Connecti
cut teams have extended their 
domination of the New England 
Schoolboy Basketball Tournament.

The 1961 king is a first time 
entry, Hartford Public, which up
set defender Wilbur Cross of New 
Haven, 68-62, Saturday night in a 
reversal of the Connecticut Class 
A final.

Njiitmeg entries have won 11 of 
the last 12 crowns, 25 of 36 over
all. Massachusetts teams have 
ca p tu ^  seven, Rhode Island 
three,' Maine one—New Hamp
shire and Vermont have been shut 
out.

For some time Connecticut 
schools have seriously thought of 
withdrawing'from the New Ehig- 
lands. Now the Council of New 
England Secondary School Princi
pals will decide in May If the event 
ever will be held again.

Wilbur Cross had won four 
straight state titles and held *  2-h 
season’s margin gioing into the 
New Hhiglond final against Hart
ford. The latter struck early, 
maintained a smooth, errorless 
pace and put on a late semi-freeze 
to counteract the taller Cross 
club. Wilbur Cross also was hurt 
when 6-5 ace Dave Hicks was bur
dened with fouls early.

Connecticut’s domination ' car
ried over to the all-toumament 
team with Stanley Poole and Ed
die Griffin of H a^ord  plus Hicks 
imanlmout choices. Ralph Bucclnl 
of WllbUr Cross vnd Romero AJ* 
of Spaulding High, B a ^  VL, 
rounded out the club.

blocker-ballhawk-sharpshooter for 
his 6-2 height who did not make 
the All-Connecticut c l u b ,  was 
picked as most valuable player.

The superiority of Connecticut 
entries is underscored by the fact 
at least some of them have the in
valuable benefit of frequent scrim
mages with college _ freshman 
clubs.

In a Class B Interstate match 
Satiuday night, Orono, .Maine de
feated Kennett of Conway, N.H., 
57-47.

Special Attention
Other New Elngland ' Tourna

ment players who drew special at
tention though they didn’t make 
the All-Star team were Tommy 
Cannon of Hope High, Providence; 
Bob Kovalski, 6-6 pivot from 
Smith Academy, Hatfield, Mass.; 
and Frank Nightingale, 6-7, from 
New .Bedford, reportedly headed 
for the University of Rhode Island.

Persistent rumors at the-, tour
ney indicated Hicks is headed for 
the H a r l e m  Globetrotters and- 
Poole is being pursued by Provi
dence College.

These hon-toumey players re
portedly are headed for:

Don Patrician, 6-8, Gloucester, 
Mass. (1735 poinU in four years) 
—Wake Forest Uoyd Hlnchey, 
Norwich, Conn., — Holy C r o s s .  
George Deehan, 6-7, -Braintree, 
Mass.—George. Washington.

Don Drysdsle-cf the Los AngelM 
Dodgers repeated as National 
L e a ^  sirlkeout king In 1960 with 
246.

But starting on the eighth, 
Goalb’y . got down to business. He 
birdied eight straight holes. The 
streak ended with a par on the 
16th and his 36-30—65 over the 
6,296-yard par 36-36—71 Pasadena 
course gave him a four round to
tal of 261 and victory ,by three 
strokes.

KroU wound up in second spot 
with 264. Gary Player placed third 
with 266.

The unusual ’"tournament. In 
which the field seemed to get hot 
all at the same time, resulted in 
a number of records.

Goalby set̂  a course record of 
62 in his second round. His 261 
was the lowest four round total, 
for an official PGA co-sponsored 
tournament.

Mike Souchak won the Tekas 
Open in 1955 with a 257.
'•^Only two of the 71 pros com
peting in ail four rounds were 
over par. The 276 registered by 
Arnold Palmer In -winning over the 
same course in 1968 would have 
been out of tli® money In yester
day’s play.
■ Goalby’s round yesterday was 

unusual in that he hit only 13 
greens. However, his ch ip ' shots 
were so accurate he never had to 
go for a really long putt. He one- 
putted the last nine greens. -

Crowd ■  Pleasing Donnybrook 
Seen for Garden Semi-Finals

New York,^ ktarch M (fll—Noland Tim Moynihan consUtut* a 
Tw .. threat to the balanced,

tournament^-wise Niag^u'a team. « 
And both Providence and Nia

gara have large groups of en
thusiastic fans nearby who’ll do 
their best to out-yell the Holy 
Cross contingent.

Holy Cross, winner over Detroit 
In its opener, conquered a bigger 
and considerably more muscular 
Memphis Stato team Saturday at 
the end of a four-game, two ses
sion NTT program. Just before the 
buzzer signaled an 81-69 Crusader 
victory, one seasoned basketball 
watcher remarked: "I ’m staying 
until the last blow Is strucR.”

St. Louis, a deliberate, defen- 
aively strong team, reached the 
semifinals with a 59-53 -victory 
over Colorado State—the second 
time the Billikens h&ve won w 't i- 
out hitting 60 points. Both teams 
played about the same stylo but 
the Bills got more point produc
tion from 6-7 Bill Nordmann.

Temple, led by Bruce Drysdale, 
a skinny 6-10 floor man, swamped 
a somewhat bewildered A m y  

'ra-66. Against Dayton the 
Owls will have to try to make 
dm e and ball handling overcome 
their lack of height.

matter whether Niagara or Prov
idence -wins its quarterfinal game 
in the National Invitational Bas
ketball- Tournament tomorrow, 
there’s a chance of a crowd-pleas
ing donnybrook when the winner 
meets Holy Cross in the semis.

Niagara and Dayton, two of the 
seeded teams, make their first ap
pearances tomorrow. Niagara op
poses Providence, last year’s' run
ner-up, and Dayton plays tiny but 
talented Temple. The other two 
seeded teams, Memphis. State and 
Colorado State, bowed out In their 
first games Saturday.

Holy Cross, one of the last 
teams picked for the tournament, 
has won tvo  games on the 
strength of sheer drive, drive, ag
gressiveness and exceptionally ac
curate shooting—backed by a 
mob of very noisy fans. The Cru
saders have appeared to be the fa
vorites of the crowd—but they 
brought their own crowd.

Providence, wUh backcourt star 
John EgM fully recovered from a 
leg Injury that hampered him 
much of the season, had a few 
lapses but generally was very ef
fective In Its 7,3-6? victory over 
De Paul. Egan,* 6-10 Jim Hadnot

W ell Rested C e l t i c s  O ff on Right Foot 
In  D e f e n s e  of, NBA Playoff Championship

New York, March 20 UP) —  The^Iay. Los Angeles tufned back De-*wlth 35 points. Bob Farrv*. « «  
.*31 tmlt 1S7*12D tn fjikA fh* ««rlM pftC6d Detroit* Zo

T he ^ e r s  open their btat-of- 
raven Western finals with the 
Haiwks at S t Louis Tuesday night

-W eekend Fights
Manllar—Flash EHorde, lan

I ^ W to e s . o ^ in t e d  Joey L otS ’ 
130, Sacramento, Calif., is  ( j ^ l  
lor Ugh^elght Championships 

New Yorlo—Ted Wright *̂14S*' 
Detroit, outpointed F e d e ’r 1 V o  
Thmpaon. 162.3-4, Argentina: 10 

Sew^ Korea.—Tadao Kawamu- 
ra, 137, Japan, outpolnt«l Lee 
T ang-^ 1, H.8, South Korea, 10;

144, SoutlSKorea, stopped Kaehiro Tamad% 1 4 2 ^ 1

well-rested Boston . Celtics are off 
on the right foot in defense of 
their National Basketball Associa
tion playoff championship.

The Celts trimmed the weary 
Syracuse Nats, 123-115, yesterday 
in a natiqfially televised game in 
Boston to take a 1-0 lead in the 
best-of-seven Eastern Dlvlsioii title 
aeries.

Syracuse had completed a tbra** 
gam e'' sweep of Its best-of-flve 
semifinals against the Philadelphia 
Warriors Saturday night, wtaplng 
106-108.

Meanwhile, In the Western Di
vision the has Angeles Lakers 
eliminated the Detroit Pistons in 
their best-of-five semifinals yester-

trolt 187-120 to take the series 
three games to two.

Frank Ramsey and Bob Oousy 
spearheaded B o n n ’s second half 
drive. Ramsey topped the CelUcs 
with 26. points and Cousy had 24. 
Dolph Schayeo of Syracuse had a 
game high of 26.

The second game>ot the series 
will be played in Syracuse Tuesday 
night.
* MB Angeles led most of the way 
in their rubber game with Detroit

The Lakers had won the first 
two games' of the series only to 
hhve the Pistons take the next two. 
Los Angeles, pUying at hoipe. 
wnmped up the verdict yesterday 
With *  4S-polnt third ~

Elgin Baylor topp Lakers pan, 5.

Ohio State extended its two- 
season winning streak to 31 and 
iU 1960-61 record to 26-0 over 
the week-end, thumping Ken
tucky 87-74, in the Mldeast 
Regional final at Louisville Sat- 
urtuy night after escaping with 
its life and a 66-66 victory over 
the University of Louisville 24 
hours before. All-America Jer
ry Lucas, held to a career low 
of nine points by Louisville, 
stormed back with 33 points 
and 30 rebounds in the Ken
tucky romp.

The Bucks are the fourth 
team to go into the NCAA . 
championships unbeaten. Of 
the previous three, San. Fran
cisco in 1966 uid North Carolina 
in 1957 went on to the collegiate 
title. Columbia, unbeaten at the 
start of the 1951 tournament, 
lost its first round game.

In St. Joseph's, the Buckeyes 
meet a club on a 15-game 
streak after spilling Princeton 
72-87, and then Wake Forest 
98-86 in the IkMtern Regional 
at Charlotte.

Top Clubs May Meet
An Ohio State victory likely 

would set up a meeting of the 
nation's No, 1 and No. 2 teams, 
since second-ranked Cincinnati 
will be favored over, Utah’s 
Skyline Conference kings in the 
other,, semi-final. Cincinnati, y  
called by some a better team" 
than when Oscar Robertson 
was around, pushing its win
ning streak to 20 and its over
all record to 25-3 by beating 
Texas Tech, 78-55, and Kansas 
State, 69-64, in the Midwest Re. 
gional at Lawrence, Kan.

Utah, which won the Skyline 
NCAA berth in a playoff with 
Colorado State, got. 60 points 
from 6-9 Billy McGiil in nailing 
the Far West Regional crown 
at Portland, Ore., with a 91-75 
triumph over Loyola of Los 
Angeles and an 88-80 decision 
over Arizona State.

Providence, with Jrtinny 
Egan scoring 34 points, downed 
DePaul, 78-67, and Temple DuUt 
a 24-point halftime lead and 
coasted past outclassed Army, 
79-68, in an afternoon double- 

* header In the NIT that preced
ed the quarterfinal triumphs by 
Holy Cross shd St. Louis
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Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Sunday
First day of the second week of 

' the third month of the year. Now 
that I have brushed up on my 
arithmetic, into the start of an
other seven day period in the life 
of a sportswriter.. .Schedule was 
clear of any committment end after 
a mid-morning trip to Mass with 
my family I settled back in my 
easy chair.. .1 found several mat
ters which needed urgent atten
tion, such as the best possible 
itinerary for a junket around the 
baseball camps iii the Grapefruit 
League in Florida. Once again I 
forsee plenty of travel from, city 
to city but I won’t go into detail 
for most everyone knows, at least 
they say It to me, that its an as
signment which includes more 
pleasure than work. VInny Ingra
ham, Lefty Bray and Walter Snow' 
are three local men who know 
what a rat race it la trying to get 
all the possible information avail
able on the baseball scene during 
* short span of time...Visit with 

■ friend! in the afternoon and early 
evening and then to a comfortable 
Spot in my living room, preparing 
work for the day ahead while my 
two aons were doing other forms of 
homework.

Ea^y Lead Helps Manors Top Valeos, 96-75

Monday
Wearing a fine tan, Johnny 

Chanda reported in from Florida 
with the word that the weather 
was just perfect, no rain at all 
on the West Coast. Two years ago 
I met John and hie wife, Olive, 
both fine golfers, at the Edge- 
water Beach Motel where I stayed 
while in the Sunshine City. Chan
da reported he was able to play 
much golf, getting in two good 
rounds . . .  I  expected G. Albert' 
FParson, Manchester'e gifted mu
sic teacher, to viait, with the third 
Patterson-Johanason fight sched
uled today. The big fellow has 
long been a solid supporter for 
Patterson and waa willing to back 
hia man in two previous engage
ments. Only music teacher I saw 
waa Fred Werner, who uked, 
"Are you still here?” , when he 
visited the office . . . Kacey Irish- 
Sporta Night program held my in
terest at night at the Kacey Home. 

-5 Another fine evening in good
company, Edson Bailey, the guest 

3 of honor . . . Enjo.ved chatting 
y  with many, including basketball

official! Jim Murray, Jim Horvath 
and Dan Pandiacia. Jeff Koelsch, 

I, who is working six days a week
:i after a long rest and is no longer

a Saturday morning caJler at the 
desk, and Dr. Jean Louis Hebert 
were two others. The latter. I 
found, is a great hockey fan and 
a personal friend of many major 
leaguers Including Bemie (Boom 
Boom) Geoffrlon. the National 
League's leading scorer . . . High 
school coaches and officials who 

/  turned out to honor Bailey incliid-
ed Walker Briggs, Dick Daniel- 

 ̂ son, Elgin Zatursky, Tom Kelley,
::4 Ted Martin. Chester Robinson,
j j  Dwight Perrv, Rav Korbuie.skl

and Phil Hyde . . . Talked brief, 
ly with the Rev. Philip Blaney, 
basketball coach and teacher at 
St. Thomas Seminar>', Matt Mor- 
larty. Police Chief Jim Reardon, 
the Rev. James O’Connell, the 
Rev. Joseph ' Farrell, Tony 
O’Bright, Dick Martin. Harold 
Garrity, W a l t  Lawrence, Lee 
Fracchia, Foster Williams, John 
and Jim Tierney . . . Hal Good- 
nough, aa expected, excelled as the

«|sin speaker . . . Left in time 
o catch the fight broadcast on my 
car radio, arriving home minutes 

before Patterson knocked out Jo
hansson.

T uesday
“ I've never heard anyone like 

Hal Goodnough,” Jim Reardon re
ported thla a.m. The police chief 
added, "He'a the greatest speaker 
I ’ve ever heard. He waa Just like a 
vlctrola.” Goodnough was the prin
cipal speaker at the Kacey Irish 
Night on Mondey . . . Paul Correntl 
of the Holiday Lanes visited qnd 
passed along information on com
ing events, adding that there is 
a possibility the 1963 World Cham
pionship Tournament would be 
staged at the local duckpin lanes 
. .  Herald Photographer Joe Sa- 
temls was another who heard 
Goodnough talk and waa impressed 
at the Kacey affair . . . Jimmy 
Murray a phone caller and he too 
reported Uoodnough waa the beat 
speaker he had ever heard, and 
that the recent Irish Night pro
gram was the best in the long 
series . . . Late start for an evening 
assignment and then to the West 
Side Rec for the final regular sea
son volleyball' league match, Civi- 
tan the foe of Watkins. Having

‘I’Won steaks (from the sponsor) the 
previous week for wrapping up the 
league championship the fellows 
were out for.kicks and swept all 
three points.'

WediieBday
Mary Bonham, one of the town’e 

most active duckpin bowlers and 
a frequent visitor to the office, 
.stopped this a.m. and while wait
ing for other departments to open, 
surveyed the sports department. 
"You can take down that New 
York Yankee banner,” she said. 
"I know you’re a Red Sox fan." 
The banner stays, Mary is wel
comed to visit again sometime and 
Pat Bolduc can smile the next time 
he visits and sees the Yankee ban
ner In place... Banker Lyn El
more phone<> for information on 
the AAU swim meet at Yale, he 
long being an arvid supporter of 
the sport... Hal Goodnough was 
a welcome visitor and regaled Tom 
and Walt Ferguson, Hal Turklng- 
ton and Frank Cline with inside 
baseball stories for nearly an hour. 
The fine speaker is a w’alking en
cyclopedia on baseball... Bernie 
Menchell, owner of the Manchester 
Drive-In, extended an invite to 
break bread with Jimmy Brown of 
the Cleveland Browns at night and 
it waa accepted, Bemie doing the 
chauffeurlng. On a diet, the 
theatermah passed up bread and 
butter and then settled back to 
hear Brown, a sharp dresser and 
an excellent speaker, talk football 
for the next 30 minutes... Home 
at a reasonable hour with a long 
list of numbers to call Ar mes
sages charted by sons Dean and 
Reed.

Buzz  K eeliey  
And Dan Pin 
P a c e  Scoring

Continuing their two horse 
race for tlie Farmington Val- 
le.v League basketball cham- 
pion.ship yesterday was Man- 
cliester’s Green Manor which 
thrashed Valeo Machine, 96-
75, at Bloon.field last night. It was 
Uie Manormen's 12th win in l4 
loop games and leaves them In a 
flat-footed tie for first place with 
Windsor Locks w'hlch trounced 
Wethersfield. 95-70.

Standings
W. L. Pet.

Mancheeter ........ . .12 2 .817
Windsor Locks .. . .12 2. .8.17
Sim.sbury ............ . .  9 4 .892
Plainville . . . . . . . . .10 5 .967
Middletown ..  9 5 .643
Newington .......... . .  7 8 (467
Bloomfield .......... . .  6 10 .333
Wethersfield . . . . . .  6 10 .333
Glastonbury ..  2 12 .143
Suffield ......... . .  0 13 .000

Thursday
First baseball pennant predic

tion of the season came via a per
sonal visit from Count Farrand, 
the one-time hard throwing Sham
rocks’ righthander. The North End 
barber likes the Yankees^as usual, 
and the Dodgers, Los Angeles 
variety . . Fran Mahoney, who 
played a big part in ■ the recent 
successful I r i s h  .Night at the 
Kacey Home as program -̂hair- 
man, phoned to report that plans 
were already past the preliminary 
stage for the 1962 program . . Mail 
bag included a Florida vacation 
guide, w'hich I found interesting, 
but on a business trip 1 have found 
little time for sightseeing except 
from the highways w'hlle travel
ing from one city to another on 
the tight baseball schedule . . With 
the basketball season ended, and 
the banquet tour just starting. I 
managed to geW* night free and 
stayed with my family around 250 
Burke St.

Friday
St. Patrick's Day and it 'Iw-as 

a fine momin’, little snappy, 
though with the temperitture in 
the teens. I couldn't find a green 
shirt, or even a green tie this a.m. 
so I was ''greenless” on this day 
set ainde for the IriMi . . Pin cap
tain at the ■y lanes, Jim Daley, 
celebrating the occasion, phoned 
w'ilhj- news from the North Elnd 
bowling center . . Bob. Brown, who 
W'ill serve as publicist for the Man
chester Ski Club, visited and 
talked about future club plans.. 
News of the latest basketball scan
dal was received and for confir
mation I phoned Don Friedman, 
former Herald staffer, now of the 
news oflSce, Earl Burton,'a New 
York writer, phoned and discussed 
at length the hoop scandal. It'.s 
hard to believe, especially when it 
etri'aee home. However, I can re
call a decade ago when, while 
playing with Mancheater in the 
Eastern League, . my particular 
man to cover was Hank Poppe of 
Bristol who was arrested later that 
night as one of'the key figures in 
the New York basketball n i^ . 
Poppe was out of Manhattan' Col
lege and w'as playing w-ith Julie 
Lareee'e Tramps in the Bell Town 
. . Night home and 1 enjoyed juat 
sitting around and listening to 
radio and- watching teevee with 
my family.

Getting off to a fast start, the 
Manormen rolled to a 27-9 first 
period advantage and were never 
seriously threatened the rest of 
the way. Buzz Keeney and Dan 
Pinto combined for 19 of the Silk 
City ehooters' 27 points In the first 
period. Green Manor led 50-37 at 
halftime and increased the mar
gin to 23 points, 79-56, going into 
the last quarter.

It was rough and tumble all the 
Way with a total of 41 fouls being 
called, 22 on the host Machinemen. 
Charley Mazurek and the Ragland 
brothers, Jim and Charlie, fouled 
out for Valeo. To make matters 
worse for Bloomfield, Vin Yoks- 
baskas and Lee Williame were 
both ejected and the Machinemen 
ended up playing the last few 
minutes with only four players oi; 
the floor.

The Manormen had a decided 
advantage both from the field and 
at the free throw lane. Green 
Manor connected for 33 field goals 
compared to 29 for Valeo and 
hooped 30 of 40 free throw at
tempts while Bloomfield dunked 
17 of 30 charity awards.

Pacing ' the wrinners offense 
were Keeney (28), Dan Pinto: (21) 
and Dave Boland (21). Everyone 
on the Green Manor roster who got 
into the game alao registered in 
the scoring column.

.Yokabaakas led the I’oaers with 
22 tallies before being tossed out 
while the Ragland brothers com
bined for 32 points.

Next start for the locals will be 
Sunday night at the Verplanck 
Gym against Wethersfield.

Oreee Manor I9«>
P B
(I Bulkue .............................  3
0 K'lb^-ii .............    1
4 Boland ..........    «
1 Fortin ..............................  1
4 tllrnney ..............   1
3 Keene.r .........................  10
3 Pinto. Dan .....................  R
3 M oriartv ......................... 3
1 Pinto. Dom  .....................  1

Whales Doing in the

4jrapefruit 
Tie?

Spring Training
Is now under way in Florida and 

starting Thurday

Slams Home Run
First home mn for Manches

ter's Moe Morhardt with the 
Chicago Cubs came yesterday 
afternoon In Mesa, Ariz. The 

helped the Bruins
to a 10-8 win over the Lot An
geles Angels with hla four haae. 
blow.

After hitting well over .800 
In the Arizona Winter League, 
.Morhardt has done well this 
apring with the Cuba In hia bid 
to m ^ e  the parent club. How
ever, it la expected he will be 
aent out for more experience.

I.dMt year Morhaidt played 
with Lancaster, Pa., In the Cisas 
A Eaatern League.

Former Bullpen Stars 
Score Double Victory

Puzzle Solved

Sports Editor

Earl Yost

Will bring to readers inside informa
tion direct from the hasehall camps.

Watch for this feature

WARM UP!
Feud Grows Between Yanks, Weiss

New 'National League Entry 
Not Welcomed at Stadium

Pellelier Wi nn er ,  
Whelan in Money 
In Duckpin Evc;nt

I George Pelletier of East Hart- 
! ford was the star performer in 
state duckpin bowling competition 

I over the weekend.
Other winners were M i d g e  

1 Halky of Bridgeport, Ed Murgo of 
I New Haven and A1 Ballester of 
! Ansohia.
I Pelleteir, amassing 1,184 pins in 
1 eight games to win the Witkow- 
ski Open at Middletown, averaged 

I 145-4 with scores ranging from 
I 123 to a final game of 175.
' Other leaders among 96 con- 
' testants were Jim Posten, New 
i Britain, 1,144; John Lizak, Paw
tucket, R. 1.. 1,128; Tripp Petro, 

j  Plant-sville, 1,124; Stan Pawlak, 
Fairfield. 1,113; Charles Whelan, 1 Manchester, 1;106; Don Norton, 

; Cheshire, 1,101; Emilio Palmieri, 
Thompsonville, 1,099: George Cyr, 

I Onterdale. R. I.. 1.097, and Frank

New York, March 20 (/P)—Injury-plagued Don Mossi and 
Ray Narleski, partners until separated for the first time in 
their major league careers last season, are reforming the 
combination that made them the relief pitching duo in the 
majors. *■■'■■■— -—

The former bullpen specialists 
who made 82 appearances between' 
them for pennant-winning Cleve
land in 1954, then continued to 
toll spectacularly until traded to 
Detroit in 1958, picked up vic
tories yesterday a.<s the Tigers won 
a pair of exhibitions.

Mossi, who compiled a 9-$ rec
ord with a 3.47 earned nin aver
age qlthough slowed by a sore arm 
over the last half of the 1960 cam
paign, hurled effectively for five 
innings and' combined with Paul 

'Fovtack six-hit Washington.
14-1.

Slugfest
Narleski, sidelined for the en

tire season last year with a rup
tured disc in his back, allowed 
three runs in his first inning be
fore settling down for two stanzas 
of'scoreless relief aa the other 
half of the Tigers' squad edged 
Philadelphia, 10-8.

In other games. St. Louts 
whipped Pittsburgh 8-0,.̂  Kansas 
City blanked the Chicago White 
Sox 2-0, Cincinnati outlasted Mil
waukee 13-10. MInne.sota bombed 
Los Angele.s’ Dodgers 10-2, Cleve
land beat San Francised 15-9, Bal
timore edged New York 7-6 and 
Chicago's Cubs split, defeating the 
Los Angeles 10-8 while losing to 
Bo.ston 6-3.

Charlev Maxwell hit two homers 
and a double In Detroit's 16-hit 
outburst against the Senators 
while home runs by Larry Os-I Bogash. Hartford, 1.094. A score

of 1.044 made the list. , , ..... „Mrs. Halky posted s six-game j borne and n̂ nch hitter Bubba Mp^
839, including a 44-pin handicap to 
top 91 women at Devon."^

Basketball to Miss AI

F  Pt». 
3-« »

IS To ta l* ............................  33
RlaomfleM nft) B

30-40 OS j 
F  Pi»

Miami, March 20 
growing feud between 
York Yankees and George Weiss, 
long-time general manager of 
the club, assumed larger pro
portions today when owners of 
the team indicated the new Na
tional League in New York 
would not be welcome ten
ants at Yankee Stadium if their 
own field isn’t ready when the 
1962 season starts.

Weis* became president of New 
York's new National Leapie team 
last week, with a ealary estimated 

j|i at $75,000 annually. He i\ o re- 
3 I ceives a pension and deferred sal- 
7! ary previously earned from the 

“  i Yankees estimated at $35,000 for 
*' the next five years. He was re- 
* 1 tired when the club retired Casey

(JFi—The^ The city is building an $18,000,- 
the New | 000 stadium in Flushing Meadows

Al Severance, the Vlllanova bas
ketball coach who retires at the 
end of the season after 25 years 
ot his job, will be missed for many 
reasons. Severance was not only 
an astute coach of winning teams,

by Weiss
The Yajittee owners didn't sa.v 

so directly, but indicated strong-, 
ly the team would not be welcome 
if FIu.shing Stadium isn’t ready 
by April of 1962 when the team 
begins play in the National 
League.

"If their new stadium isn't 
ready, I'd suggest they try to get 
the Polo Grounds first,” said Webb, 

■s'l would be surprised if ^Weiss 
asked to be allowed to play'In our 
stadium after the way he attacked 
the idea the past two years while 
he was our general manager.”

Queens, for the new team headed | but a colorful personality seldom
matched in any sport. For instance, 
ohe night he instructed his team 
to play a ” 3-2-1 z'bne.” Informed 
that added up to six players, he 
snapped at his captain. " Y om cap
tain: I'll do the coaching.” The 
week he thoroughly briefed his 
team on how to 'handle Toledo, 
everything was going fine until a 
player remembered that Valpa
raiso was the next opponent. None 
of the.se minor frailties daunted 
the eloquent Severance, who takes 
his "Severance” pay at the end 
of this season. The game will miss 
him.

ton in an 18-hlt attack gave them 
their victory over the Phils. Tony 
Curry drove in five Philadelphia 
rxins with three doubles.

Tile Cards won It Cerly. lacing 
Pittsburph starter Harvey Had- 
dfx for five first inning runs on 
singles by Julian Jarier, Bill 
White. Ken Boyer, and Stan Mus- 
ial, a double by Dar>'I Spencer and 
two passed ball*. Bob Gibson. Ron 
Kline and Llndy McDaniel blanked 
the world champions on seven hits 

-four by Bill Mazeroeki.
Rookie Norm B .js  started the 

string of shutout frames against 
thfe 'White Sox, pitching three-hit 
ball over five innings before Dick I 
Wickensham and Dick Hall fin
ished tip. Andy Carey drove In one 
Kansas City run with a single. 
Frank Cipriani accounted for the 
other with a sacrifice fly.

Key Shot
Wally Post’s third spring homer 

was the key shot of a alx-run 
eighth aa the' Reda piled it on 
against the Braves after forging 
ahead with a seventh-rim second.

Pompano Beach, Fla., Mardi 
20 (2P)—City authorities whs 
handle tickets for the Waahlng- 
ton Senators* exhibition games 
here have been puzzled for sev
eral days. t

The crowds have been stand
ing room only, but the paid at
tendance has l^ n  1,000 or more 
below capacity.

■Yeeterday. the pnzzle neared 
solution. Several fake tickets 
were uncovered at the gate.

The holders said they had 
purehased the tickets from a 
printer who, police aOege, has 
been printing his own and 
charging $5 for a “season”  tick
et to the spring games.

Homers by Zorro Versalles and 
Harmon Killebrew triggered the 
Thrins’ triumph over the Dodgers 
in a rain-shortened six-inning 
contest.

Eight runs in the fourth Inning 
—three On * homer by John Ro
mano and another trio on Willis 
Kirkland’s double — got the job 
done for the Indians against the 
Giants. Yogi Berra'* throwing er
ror allowed Gus Triandos to score 
with the clincher for Baltimore as 
the Yankees lost their eighth In 
nine games.

Danny Murphy’s two-nm homer 
in the ninth Inning gave the (Jube 
their victory over the Angels, but 
the long bail cost them the Boston 
game with Jim Pagliaronl and 
Gary Geiger belting three-run cir
cuit shots for the Red Sox.

Little League Meets 
At Elks T o n i g h t

An important meeting of the 
Manchester little League 'will b(s 
held tonight at the Ehks starting 
at 7:30. Revisions of constitution 
and by-laws will be discussed.

All interested parties are Invit
ed to attend. Some 64 new 'volun
teers are expected to be there. 
Moviea will be shown and refresh
ments will be served.

Milwaukee's Lew Burdette hit 
only five, batters last season but 
one of his pitches broke the left 
wrist of Dick Groat, Pittsburgh 
shortstop.

n- PAtninti ___ . . . .  0 0-1̂ n
h Mazurpk . . . . ....................  1 1-1 3
2 fCowal.bkv .. ..............2 1-1 5
5 I Racland ,............... « 2-7 14
1 _ _....................  1 l-'t
5 r*. Rnpland . T 4-ft 1*
0 Yokabfl!»k*i!» . . .  T. R-n
1 wnilamM . . . .................... 1 2,
3 Km iirh ........ .................... 4 (VO 4 ;

22 Tot^lji ..........
Srnrn At half.

................ 2!»
RA-:̂ 7 Manor.

17-an

” i

' Satiirday
Long morning in that I was in 

early and didn't leave until after 
noon as there were several items 
that neded to be cleaned up be
fore I headed home . . Bill Sko- 
neski visited and produced a let
ter from Gov. John Dempsey with 
regrets that the state's No. 1 
citizen was imable to attend a 
local f u n c t i o n  next month . . 
M i s s e d  the Providence-DePaul 
basketball game on video but 
passed it up to take care of other 
matters.

Table Tennis Tournament Tonight
The Recreation Department williS'for and the' only requirement is

hold a Senior Town Table Tennis 
Tournament at the East Side Rec 
starting tonight. The playdow’ns 
will be staged tonight .starting at 
8 o'clock with the finals Wednes
day, March.29. All matches will be 
played in the big gym at the Rec.

Registration thus far has been 
alow but Includes Pete Aceto, Al 
FsJeetta and Wendell Jacobs along 
with a group of-LatvIans. The pair
ings will take place prior to the 
matches tonight.

This is not the first town table 
tennis tournament but it does mark 
the first one in which all entries 
were local. A good turnout is hoped

Snort Chatter

Stengel, *
Dan Topping and Del Webb. 

Yankee co-owners, held a press 
conference yesterdav to iron out 
some issues concerning the team 
and its operations.

Topping said that he and Webb 
waived territorial rights last De
cember to allow the new National 
Ijeague team to play in the Polo 
Grounds, old home of the Giant.s. 
until they got their ow-n ball park.

"Neither directly nor Indirectly 
have they approached us about a 
lease at the stadium.” said Wehbr 
"We're assuming they're not in
terested.’’ ■

that any one participating must be 
a member of the Rec Onters.

Reach Finals
Greensboro, N. C., March 20 (A*) 

— The New Haven Blades have 
moved into the finals » f the East
ern Hockey League playoffs by 
trouncing the Greensboro Generals, 
5-2. 'The win yest?rday was the 
Blades' • fifth ' in Oteir nine-game 
series against the Generals. The 
Blades will meet Johnstown in the 
final round’s first game in New 
Haven tomorrow.

CONSULT US ON YOUR BUILDING 
PROBLEMS!

ROSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION C O M f ANY
58 DELMONT ST— MI 9-0308

Bnllderi) and General Contractors 
BasIdentUI and tndnstrlsl ConstnMtloa

BA8KETBALI, PU4YOFFS in
the Midget and .Tunior Leagues *t 
the East Side Rec will get under- 
w’ay tonight. In the Hd lifter 
at 6 o'clock the Midget League 
Hoeemen meet the Cruleers. Sec
ond game at 7 o'clock finds the 
Junior Leoerue Naasiff Arms tak
ing on L. T. Wood to decide third 
and fovulh place. Tuesday night in 
the only game the Midget League 
Laddera will aquare off against 
the Blue Coats. Wednesday night 
at 6 the -Junior League Clarke’s 
Insurjnce will oppose the winner 
of the Naasiff and Wood game. 
Thureday night at 6 the first game 
of the Midget League finals will 
start in 4 best of three.series. Also 
on 'Tri^sday and getting under- 
w-ay at 7 o ’clock the Junior League 
Spruce St. Market will meet the 
loser of the ,Arms and Wood game 
Friday at 6 o’clock the first of a 
beet of three series in the Jtinior 
League Will start.

. Mar.v McCJarth.v scored a 414 
triple ' Friday in the’ Northern 
C o n n e c t i c u t Girls’ Bowling 
Leagiie. She had gan;es of 125- 
144-145. Rita McAllister, also of 
Manchester, has scored three 400 
sets this season in league play, 
403, 462 and 411, Lit Molumphy 
reports. And Mary Simmons 
phalked up a 406 triple recently.

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

MUFFLERS
ALL
MAKES JOSEPH SULLIVAN

SALES MANAGER

Joe Sullivan Soys:
i

"Your best move is up to a Rambler,
a

Your next best move is to one of our 

fine used cars"
n

■ b. ' ,

O U R  SELEC TED  C A R S A R E PRICED  

T O  PLEASE B A N K  TER M S OF COUR SE.

SAVE

SEAT COVERS

NEW BIKE DEPT.
We repair all makei. Yon 
can OM' yonr old bike as a 
trade-in. . ■*

681 MAIN ST.—Ml 3-6771

ATTENTION

i m t i  BOYS and GIRLS
The NANCHESTER BOWLING BREEN

6.14 CENTER STREET '

IS NOW  FORMING 
SUMMER DOUBLES HANDICAP

BOWLING LEAGUES
STARTING MAY 15

GIRLS’ DOUBLES— MONDAYS 6:30 F-M. 
BOYS’ DOUBLES—MONDAYS, 6:30 P.M.

, MIDGET—JUNIOR—SENIOR DIVISIONS '
Ail ieagaea arlU be organised and aupervise<l by Flo Klotor real- 
d*«t certified inatmetor for tho Amorloan Jnninr Bowling Con- 
gtaaa. Any boy or gir| taitereated In Joining one of the leagues 
call the Manchester Bowling Green—Ml 9-3969 or Flo Kloter' 
MI 6-2816.

A »  OONOmONED %

Th^ W eek^s S pecia ts^
Only $G95 
Only ̂ 435 
Only *245 
Only *205 
Only *195
Only *245 
Only *245 Bown 

Only *  145 Bown

We Also Have Many Low Priced Transportation Specials

1960 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-DOOR SEDAN
PRACTICALLY NEW—8.000 MILES.

1956 BUICK 4-DOOR HABDTOP - - SPECIAL
SHOWROOM CONDITION THROUGHOUT.

1957 RAMBLER 4-DOOR SEDAN
ONE OWNER—VERY SHARP.

1959 RAMBLER AMERICAN
2-DOOR SEDAN—LOADED AND LIKE NEW.

1955 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE
EXCELENT THROUGHOUT—FULLY EQUIPPED.

1955 CHEVROLET CLUB
BEL AIR V 8—SHARP.

1957 FORD 2-BOOR
ONE OW’NER—6 CYLINDER. VERY SHARP.

1954 PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLE CLUB COUPE
VERY ORIGINAL THROUGHOUT.

Down

Down

Down

Down

Down

Down

DeCORMIER Motor Sales, me
Manchostor's Own Rambler D«oi«r At Our Ntw Lecation

2 8 5  B R O A D  S T . - T E L .  3-4165 “ M A N C H E S TE R

2

\ *
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:.'»0 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thro FRIDAT 10:8* AJI— SATURDAY • A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
<.U«sinfd or "W miI A<ta" mre taken owr the phoo* m  • co^  

\-entence. The ndverUeer ebould rend hl« nd the FIRST DAT IT 
.APPEARS nnd REPORT ERRORS hi time for the next Inser
tion. The Rrmid Is responsible for oni:r ONE Incorrect' or omitted 
Insertion for an; adTertisement and then onl; to the extent of a 
“make uood" Insertion. Error* whicb do not lessen the raloe of 
the advertisement wtU not be corrected by “make food" Insertion.

VOIR COOPERATION WUX 
BE APPRECIATED Dral Ml 3-2711

AatomDbUes for S»Ie 4
l»eo CHEVROLET Parkwood sta
tion wafon. power steerlnf and 
brakes, radio, heater, many 
extras, low mileafe. MI 9-OJ5S8.

FORD 1953. J door sedan, clean.
>n 8-8119.e--------- ------------------------------

.\uto Drlvint School
M0RTUX3fS MancheaterTi load- 

■ Inf drivlnf school. Three skilled 
courtectua Instructor*. Claa* room 
matructiona for 18. it year old*. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock. Director 
of Driver Kducatloiu MI #■7898

LARdON'S Connecticut's first II 
censed dnving school trained -  
Certified and approved Is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenafer* 
.\fl 9-60T5

;-----------------— ---------

THERE OUGHTA BE A  L A W BY FA G A LY  and SHORTEN

SIHfiPELHS 
fioecnsMT, 
0VCR6TUFFI 
M9l6TeOON 
'NIBlGOECr 
ShOWVAiOOl/ 

IN THE 
COUHlV-

AHOXlNMlrONB̂
, VMWOMaXMl , 
'Agnaii«iviri8B 
nUKTfOtCM I 
woNTwrusie 

JdfMnCHMO' '■

Lost and Found I

LOST-
ward

-Pair of hov's shoes. 
Call MI 9-'7230.

Re-

Automobiles for Sale 4
; PACKARD 1954, radio, heater.
I overdrive, good running condition,: 

*100. Call MI 3-0606. I

Announcem ents 2^
INCOME TAXES prepared tn your 
home or by appointment. Eheper- j 
ienced tax work. 24 hour service. | 
Call 50 3-4723._____________,

FE21ERAL INCOME taxes pro * 
pared with your savinga in mind. | 
Reasonable rates. Call MI 9-6246. j

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 1 
former internal revenue afem to 
your home or by appointment. 
Also small bustoesB service*. MI 
9.8938.

INCOME TAX preparation, bual- 
ness and individual. Raymond 
Girard, »n  9-8008

(A.L.A.) AUTOMOBILE Lefai As
sociation, Spedai Repreaentatlve, 
CliffordkW. Barnett, 28 Otla St., 
Manchester. Coon. Tel. MI 3-7424.

INCOME TAX problems? The beat 
answer Is to call PI 2A607.

INCOME TAX preparation, busi
ness snd individual. Raymond 
Girard. MI 9-6008.

THE DAIRY QUEEN on West Mid
dle Turnpike is now open.

INCOME TAXES preparod. CaU MI 
9«>S6.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sato* and Serrlc*. 
bonded repreaentatlT*, Alfred 
Antell, a06 Henry Bt, T«L Ml 
8-0450.

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired to 
my own home shop. Forty yeare 
factory experience. All makes, 
low ratea, free estimates, tree 
pickup and delivery. Mr. MUer, 
JA 3-1471.

CALL OR SEE ME for a food deal 
on 1961 Dodfe Dart, L«noer and 
WiUys Jeeps and first choiee used 
cars. Walter G. Parker, Dennett 
and Popp Doige, 10 Omin. Blvd., 
East Hartford. MI 9-3422.

OAKLAND MOTORS 
367 Oakland Street 

MI 3-1446
1956 Ford Country Sedan 

i Radio.. heater, automatic. poW'er 
I steering, power brakes. Beautiful 
. dark green finish.
I $595
I 1955 Buick Special Hardtop

Radio, heater, automatic, extra 
I clean.

$445
1955 Chevrolet Bel Air Tudor 
Radio, heater, automatic, V-8 en

gine. This is a local one owner car 
with -27.000 miles. Must be seen. 
Only.

$695
1956 Ford Convertible 

Radio, heater, automatic. 2-tone 
blue. This car is a repossession. 
Must be sold.

$595
1955 Rambler

6 cylinder, radio, heater, atand- 
ard transmiaaion. 8 to choose from 
—Tudors and 4-doora. Take your 
pick at only.

$345
1956 Chrysler N. Y.

4-door, radio, heater, automatic, 
power ateering. power brakes. 
Compare this one

$845
.1957 Chevrolet 210

4-door station wagon, radio, heat
er. automatic. A real clean, low 
mileage car.

$995
1955 Packard Panama 

Hardtop
Fully equipped, ■ locally owned. 

Purchased new from Brunner. 
$295

SPECIAL.:;

PREPARE FOR driver's tee*. 
Ages 16 to 60 Drivuig and class 
room. Three inatructora. No wait- ; 
tng Manchester Driving Acade- ; 
m:(.|Pl 2-7249, ______________  j

Busii\e.ss Service* Offered 13'
^ R IN cT” CLEAN UP-Attlcs, cel- ‘ 
lars. garage.s. yards, burning bar-i 
rels empUed. vacant houses i 
cleaned. Barrels for sale. M A .M I 
Rubbish Removal Service. M l; 
9-9757.

LAW*NMOWERS sharpened and 
serviced. Avoid the spring rush. 
The L & .M Equipment Corp., TR 
5-7609 or MI 3-0771 after 5 p.m.

tXlMPLETE REPAIRS' -  By Stu
art R. Wolcott on aut'.matlc
washers, dryers and electric
ranges Ml 9.8678

W eil HE OCT « «  
m  WINDOW AN3 
NOW WHATS HE 

SoOWlNO! 
'n tn A ia

ita64fvi..M«a«, 
lara. m. »sv«re.
44(.«vrew*/,w.

SPINET PIANOS— ORGANS
That wa have takMi to trad* 

irlOAd for clearance:
I t ^  ft Clark, Mkh.. like new, $498. 

Wuriitser elMtronic piano, port- 
• able, $49̂

Klmban £irand, ex. cond., $895. 
KirtinMm Grand, recond., $898. 
WurHflnr Spinet organ, fuur., 

^ 8 .
Idwln’a Howard Spinet, reduced,'

$100.
Rec y>m  Splnete for edulte. aa is.

*■
7»9t. MsCIVSf MUfItftMt lYttftlCftTi

• ! Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

.MANCHESTER Package Delivery^ 
Light trucking end package delti^ 
efy. Refrigerators, washers^nd 
stove moving epeclaity. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-078^

P ^ ’
/E xp

^ I p  Wanted— Male 36
PART-TIhrE service station men.

:perienced. Mechanical ability. 
Few evenings, and weekends. MI 
4-8910. -

CHAIN SAW work -  Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7858
between 1:30-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBEM Co. Local 
etormoving, packing, 

rate on 
48 states 
3..M87, CH

orage bow 
ance moves to 

klized service. Ml

COSMA APPUANCE Service—Re 
j pairs all makes refrigerators, 

freezers, washing machine.s dry 
ers ranges oil and gas burners. 
.MI 9-0055. All work guaranteed.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walie,
! fireplaces. flagstone terraces. ; 

-Reasonable. Cali Mr. Rodelli, 63 I 
Homestead St. j

LANDSCAPING, spring clean-up. | 
I lawns mowed, rubbish removal. 

\n 3-1721..

Pafhting— Papering 21

AMBITIOUS married man with car 
to service 4,000-8,000 Fuller Brush 
customers, Manchester, Andover, 
Columbia area. Full or part-time. 
MI 9-0090 for personal inteniew 
appointment

MAN OVER 25 to deliver and help 
In store. Please call for interview. 
Manchester Drug. MI 9-4541.

p a in t in g  an d  paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea 
sonable rates SO years in. Man 
Chester. Raymond Flske. Ml 
9-9237.

WANTTT>—Rider from Manchester 
to vicinity of Woodland St.. Hart
ford, 8:15-4:80/Call MI 9-1364.

Automobiles tor Sale 4
o l d e r  c a r s  mechanic* spe
cials. flxlt yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 833 Malfi.

1954 MERCURY 4-door, good condi
tion, rebuilfVnglne. Asking $400. 
Call MI 3-6452.

1959 OLDSMOBILE 4-door "88". 
Power steering, power brakes, 
w-hitew-al] tires. *1,795. Center 
Motor Sales, new location 634 Cen
ter St, MI 3-1591. Open evenings.

Household Services
Offered 1.3-A

WEAVING of Burns, moth Doles 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re- 
t>lacement8, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland .wtodow 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait, Marlow's.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. CaU collect Wll- 
limantic. HA 3-1196.

1955 Ford 8 w^on ............. ..*445
1953 Rambler ‘Tudor ............ .. 195
1952 Ford 'Tudor ........ -........ .. 125
1952 Dodge 4-door • ■ • > ......... .. 65 *
1951 Ford Convertible ......... .. 145
1952 Studebaker pickup . . . . .. 145
1954 Chevrolet 210 4-dpor .. .. 195
1953 Pontiac 4-door............... .. 45
1953-Plymouth Tudor ___ .. 85
1953 (Chrysler Tudor . . . . . . . . liW)
1954 Mercury Convertible .. . 99
1954 Ford 4-door ................... .. 295i
1951 Rambler wagon ............ .. 851
1954 Chevrolet Bel Air ; ....... .. 295

HAROLD ft SONS. Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4034.

TV SERVICE -  Pottertoo’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Famous for service 
since 1931. Phone Ml 9-1537 for 
best service

Building-Contracting 14

20 others to choose from
OAKLAND MOTORS 

387 Oakland Sfreef , 
Ml 3-1446

1958 PLYMOUTH 4-door, good 
motor. *125, MI 4-1248 after 5.

A. A. DION, 'INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn Sb 
MI 3-4860.

Complete it Quickly

1959 VObKSWAGE,N Sunroof, ex
cellent condition. Take over pay
ments. Ml 9-3857.

BIDWEUJ. HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations., additions, ga
rages. Hoofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
S-9109.

1959 CHEVROLET 4-door Bel Air, 
V-8 engine, automatic, transmis
sion, power steering, radio and 
heater. *1.595. Center Motor Sales, 
new location 634 Center St., MI 
3-1691. Open evenings.

CARPENTRY—Remodeling, addi
tions, roofing, rec robms, alumi
num sidings, doors and windows. 
No jobs too small. Ed Stasiak, PI 
2-7564. I

I

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates, 
beo Pelletier. OT 9-6326 or 8U 
9-5082.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper- 
hanging, steaming. Clean work
manship, Free estimates. No job 
too small. John Verfaille, MI 
3-2521.

GOOD HUMOR 
SALESMEN

Building Materials 47
CLEAN. USEID lumber for sale, aS' 
sorted sizes, hardwood flooring 
window sash and doors complete 
windows, plumbing ano heating 
supplies, assorted pipes spd soil 
pipes. Open da''ly 3:80 tlU dark, 
Saturday 8-4. Choman House 
Wrecking, yard at Stock Place off 
Nonh Main St Call Ml #-2892

Musical Instrainenti 53

prices:
Winter mahogany, *295.
Musette, mahogany. *378.
Poole, walnut. *395.

Easiest terms if desired.
Free Oellvery.

GOSS PIANO & ORGAN CO. 
121 Allvn St,. Hartford 

JA 6-6696
Open Mon. thru Sat, and Thurs. 

nights

Buidnesa Loemtloiia
For Rent

f-ARGis oWE-rooin aI*»eo«»BM6̂ ”  
attics. 100% Mato St Iccstloii. 
Marlow’s 867 Mato Sb _____ __

STORE FOR rent «  5^
Reasonable ««1  P *r> ^  
rear Call Ml C-itl8. Spnio#
St. ____ _

OFFICE FOR rent near 
188 W. htiddle Turnpike. Call m i 
9-6208 after a. ___

iBCCELLENT ipot for « y  business 
or office. Center of town, plenty 
of parking. Ml 9-5229 9-8.______ _

Rooms Without Board 59
HEATED ROOMS and cabins, tree 
parking, heat, light, hot water fur
nished. Scranton Motel, Ml 9-0826.

ROCKVILLBl—24 Grove. Well fur
nished light housekeeping room, 
*10 weekiy. Tel. TR 0-9594.

238 CHARTER OAK ST. — Small 
room suitable for gentleman. Pri
vate entrance, ■ sho%ver. parking. 
MI 9-1748.

FURNISHED room with all Im
provements. Parking. 136 Bissell 
St.

Tw in  b e d r o o m . Depot, Square, 
business block, fre* parking. 
Adults. Tel. Mr. Keith. MI 9-8191.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Ceilings refinlshed. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered bv insurance. Cali 
Edward R. Price, MI 9-1003.

On Saturday. April 1. we will 
atari our thirtieth year of opera
tion in Connecticut.

Three decades of good will plus 
enviable reputation. We would like 
you to avail yourself of this mar
velous background and help Us to 
make this 1961 season the biggest 
ever.

Apply to our office for Interview 
and complete details starting Mon- j 
day, March 20. from 9:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. and dally thereafter un
til our staff of rep'resentatives is i 
complete.

GOOD HUMOR 
CORPORATION

25 James St., New Haven 
2.37 Park Ave., East Hartford 
John J. Gaffney, Gen. Mgr., 

Connecticut
Electrical Services 22 i g r il l  m a n , married, dependable,

few nights a week. Deci'* Drive- 
In. See Chris or Tony.FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv

ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817 Glastonbury. MB' 8-7876.

Courses and Classes 27
ELECTRONICS-Televlsion. "Learn- 

by-doing" at Connecticut’s oldeet 
electronic school. Enroll now.

■Day and -evening classes now 
starting. Come in. write or 
phone. JA 5-3406 for, free catalog. 
New England Technical Institute, 
86 Union Place, Hartford.

PART-TIME mornings, preferably 
third shift workers: pick and 
shovel, truck driving, general 
laboring. Apply 9 a.m. McKinney 
Bros. Sewerage Co,, Mitchell Dr., 
off Parker St. Rate *1.65-*1.75.

EXPERIENCED shoe salesman 
wanted, salary plus commission, 
also part-time. Apply Morton Shoe 
Store. 775 Main St.

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

Window Specials from *9.95 Ea. 
Door Specials from *3.95 Ea. 
Dutch Doora from *23.95 Ea. 
Knottv Pine Paneling 14c Sq. Ft. 
Ceiling Til* ,9'ac Sq. FI.
Louver Doori from *11.50 Per Pr. 
Exotic Wall Paneling

from 16c Sq. Ft. 
Ping-Pong Table Tops IH-95 Ea. 
Disappearing Stalrwa.vs *23.95 Ea. 
Combination Door* from *13.95 Ea. 

CASH N CARRY 
Come in for our special deals on 

Kitchen Cabinets. We also have 
available Wall Component Panels 
and Trusses Open Si.x Days A
Week. '  ------

"Business is Good’’
NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.

381 STATE STREET. 
NORTH HAVEN. CONN, 

CHestnut 8-2147

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for gentleman, kitchen privileges, 
private entrance, parking. Inquire 
169 Maple St
------1----------------------------------- -̂------
Wanted— Rooms— Board 62

NICE OFFICE or small store, love. 
Iv condition. Inlaid linoleum on 
floor, new heating system. Excel
lent location, plenty of parking. 
Available April 1. Must be seen. 
Call hn 9̂ 9835.

SMAU.. STORE or office *or rent 
15x18, heated, free parking. 945 
Center St. next to Blue Sunoco 
Station. Call 5-9 p.m, MI 9-2062.

Housed For Rent 65
FOR LEASE—6 room ranch one- 
car garage, (our years old, 1135 
per month, References required. 
Phllbrick Agency, Tel. Ml 9-8464,

BEAUTIFUC 6 room colonial for 
rent with option to buy, *150, L D. 
Realty. 470 Main St., 8U 8-5129.

FIVE-ROOM house one year old, 
all electric *100 monthly. Alfred 
D. Heckler.' PI 2-6519 between 84 
p.m.

COVENTRY—New 5 room ranch, 
furnace and hot water. Call after 
5 weekdays; any time Saturday 
and Sunday. MI 9-6456. -

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—House or apartment by 
profesalonal man with one child 
in Manchester-Bolton area. Occu» 
pancy Mav 1. Reasonable rent. 
PI 2-8535 after 6 p.m.

MIDDLE-AGED woman wanta 
room, either kitchen or cooking 
privileges. Box P, Herald.

WANTED
Room in private home with 

partial board or kitchen privileges. 
Gentleman with excellent creden
tials in North Manche.ster or Tal- 
cottville. Call after 5 p.m. MI 
3-5529.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jewelers -  
Repairs, adjusts watches expert
ly. Reasonable prices. Open ’Tues
day through Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. Ml 9-43$7.

Household Goods 51

HANDY MAN' who 
Phone MI 3-5890.

paint.

DE LUXE 2 oven 4 burner electric 
range. Call MI 3-6155.

TORO LAWNMOWERS at reduced 
prices. Ride, rotary, reel models 
with wind-tunnel grass bag attach, 
ment. Marlow’s, Inc,, 867 Main, 
hn 9-5221.

Bonds— Stocks MortfraFes 31
MORTGAGE MONEY— Available 
In any amounts. Terms to fit your 
budget. J D. Realty 470 Main 
St. MI 8-5129.

SECOND mortgages available for 
residential, farm and commercial 
properties. No brokerage or ap
praisal fee. E. C. Solimene, Brok

e r , MI 9-0500.

Business Opportunities 32

MAN TO learn dry cleaning 12-4 
p.m. Call in person" at Manchester 
Cleaners, 93 Wells St.

SANITARIAN Health Department. 
Salary' *4.850-*5,850. Degree In 
Ssuiitary sciences required. Apply 
Hamden Civil Service, Town Hall, 
Hamden, Conn.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

MOTHER’S HELPER, live to. M  
MI 3-9301

GENERAL RENTAL agency. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, MI 
3-5129.

ROCKVILLE — See ui for your 
apartment' SH rooms, heat, ap
pliances, parking, *90 monthly: 
Risley Realty Co.. Ml 9-4824, TR 
5-1166.

FOUR ROOM apartment, Including 
heat, hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator, gas stove. 
Call Ml 9-7737 from 5-7 p.m. only.

ROCKVILLE — Centrally located, 
3'a rooms, kitchenette, dinette, 
bedroom, living room, tile bath, 
appliances furnished, *65 per 
month, newlv decorated. Ml 
3-1869, TR 5-3485.

NEW FIRST floor. five room 
apartment, bullt-itt oven and 
range. *125. Ml 8-2578.

FOR RENT—Two room apartment, 
Heat, not water, parking. Tel. MI 
3-2068.

Four Sea$6ns!

BATHROOMS tiled, remodeling, j 
additions. recreation rooms,' 
porches. All ‘ types of caiTientry. \ 
also cellar floors poured 'Call MI j 
9-4291.

8204
10-20

wmt W l HEW

PAn-ORAMA'
Ideal aew-ing for the beginner 

and expert alike! Yoked daytimer 
that is sew-simple—no waistline 
seams, just cinch In with a aide 
belt.-

No. 8204 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sires 10. 12. 14, 16, 18, 20. Buzt 
81 to 40. Size 12, 82 bust
4% yards o f 35-lnch.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Evening 
Herald. 1150 AVE. OF AMERI
CAS. NEW YORK 86. N.Y.

For Istrclass maUlng add lOc 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
atoa.

Send SOe now for the Spring ft 
lum m T *S1 Basic Fashion, our 
ocn^lota pattern book.

Roofinc— SidiuK 16
RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofa. gutter and conduc 
tor work; roof chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, .Vf] 9-3214; Ray 
Jackson. Ml 3-8325

COUGHLIN ROQFINo’ co. -  All 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
•peclaiizlng tn Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. Call Bdl 3-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing ' 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut-! 
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re-1 

■ paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howl'ey, Ml 8-5361, Ml 8-0768. j

I--- ,
Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUMBING AND heating -  re
modeling installations, repair*. i 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex- i 
pertence. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

Radlo-TV Repair 
Services 18!

Capture the loveliness of all four 
seasons in this set of four panels!

Pattern No. 2414 has hot-iron 
transfer for 4 designs; materitd re
quirements; color chart; - 

To order, send 25c in coins to:— 
Anne Cabot, The blanchester Eve
ning H e r a ld . 1150 AVE, OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK SO, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
■with zone and Pattern Number.

^ v e  you the '61 Album con- 
tatotog many lovely designs and 
fn *  pattern* T Only 20o a oopyt

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 0-4641.

RADIO-T^ REPAIRS, any make -  
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changera Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. PotK-rton’a. Ml 9-4537.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Small reatauremt with excellent 

income ran be eaail: operated by 
couple. Excellent financing.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. bU 8-5129
STAFFORD — Drive-in luncheon
ette on Route 19. near lakes and 
several small villages. Stalriless 
steel equipment, main building 
40x28', five years old. excellent 
family size year 'round bualneaa. 
Good income. Tom Minor. Broker, 
Rockville. TR 5-5042.

Help Wanted— Female 35
CLERK-TYPIST—Permanent hill- 
time poflition for neat, accurate 
worker. Small friendly office. Nor
man's., 443 Hartford Rd., Mr. 
Kaufman.

R.N, OR L.P.N. for 11 p.m.-7 a.m. 
Friaay and Saturday. Vernon 
Haven, TR 5-2077,

HAIRDRESSER. Excellent working 
conditions. Top. salary plus com- 
misslou. LuJon's Salon of Beauty. 
8t E. Center St., Manchester. Tel. 
MI 3-1939. After hours kU 9-3871.

TYPIST —  CLERK
Interesting and diversified work. 

Must be capable of operating an 
I.B.M. electric typewriter. Good 
starting salary, nine paid holidays, 
5 dav work week. Group and Hos
pitalization Insurance.

Apply
WONDER BAKERY

521 Conn. Blvd.,
Eaat Hartford, Conn.

Dogs— Blrdsu—Pets 41
FOR SALE — Pedigreed Cocker 
Spaniel, black, male, inoculated. 
5U 9-3230.

. Live Slock— Vehicleii^ 42___
GOOD g e n t l e  family cow. 
brown, due to freshen March 14. 
PI 2-8098.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. H Paaqualini 246 
Avery Street, Wapplng.

WALLPAPER SALE—Fully tr 
. med, plastic coated, many 

patterns to choose fromJU. J. 
Morrison Paint Store, 385 Center 
St.

LAWN MOWER8^-'’^o^o, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, Goodalf; Arlens. tlidlng 
mowers. Bolens’'?  h.p. RIdamatic 
tractors wlfh over 21 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractors. Parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment 
Co.̂ .'̂ SS Main. Ml 8-7958.

MAPLE DOUBLE bed complete, 
excellent condition. *25. MI 3-8916.

FOR SALE—Kelvinator rgfrigera- 
tor-freezer. 12 cu. ft., 2’ i years 
old, in excellent condition, *150. 
Call Ml 9-3896 between 6-9 p.m.

30’ ’ GAS. STCVE. excellent condi
tion. perfectly clea'n. Call MI 
9-3901.

USED VACUUM, cleaner, *15. re- 
built vacuum cleaner, *29.95; 
maple twin beds suitable for cot: 
tage with one new mattress, *35. 
MT 9-2052 5-9 p.m.

A BARGAIN WATTING 
FOR A LUCKY PERSON
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

ALL 100% GUARANTEED 
ONLY..3310

AND ON EASY TERMS 
12-PIECR BEDROOM 
14-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
10-PIECE KITCHEN 

Free storage until wanted. Free de
livery.

Free set-up by oUr own reliable
men.

PHONE SAMUEL ALBERT 
HARTFORD—CHapel 7-0358 

If you have no mean* of transpor- 
tatton. I’ll aend my auto for 5'ou. 
.No obligation.

See It Day Or Night
A— I ^ B — E— R—T— S
43~45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
Open Monday thru Friday Till 

8 p. m. .
Free Transport,aUon to our Main 
Store in Waterburv'. ’ ’Connecticut’a 

I.4Lrgeat Furniture Store.”

Busine.ss Properly For Sale 70
MANCHESTER-Maln St. Fully 
equipped restaurant, buslnes.* and 
equipment Your* for only *2,'S00. 
Call the ' Mitten Agency, MX 
3-6930. _________

Farm and l^and For Sale 71

BUILDERS — ATTENTION
Bolton Center—100 acres or mor* 

of beautiful land for subdivision. 
Also, several other attractive par
cel* in vicinity. Priced far below 
market .value. Terms to suit.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. AG 3-512#
ASHFORD—18 acres land, 8 room 
Cape Cod in good condition, chick
en coops, workshop, etc. *13..500. 
Immediate occupancy. Tom 
Minor, Broker, Rockville, TR 
5-5042.

STAFFORD -t-  Farm 110 acres, 
trout stream, pond, large modern 
dairy barn. silo. 2-car garage with 
workshop, tool shed, 7 room Co
lonial house. All In. excellent con
dition. Pretty as a picture. Own
er retiring Tom Minor Broker, 
Rockrill*. TR 6-5042.

HEBRON
35 acres of high ground. Builder* 

should look! Selling for *12,000.
R. F. DIMOCK CO.

MI 9-5245
WOMAN TO share apartment and 
expenses. Call after 5. MI 9-0470.

SIX ROOM duplex, heat, hot water, 
garage, stove and refrigerator, 
central, *125 a month. Available 
April 1. Call Ml 3-2785 before 6.

238 CHARTER OAK ST.—2 room 
furnished apartment, suitable two 
adults. Heat, hot water, private 
bathroom, parking. *20 weekly. 
MI 9-1746.

Houses For Sale 72
4 CAROL DRIVE -  Rockville. $13,- 
650. S room ranch, large livring 
room/ cabinet kitchen, 3 Ad- 
rooms, mortgage can b*
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker. MI 8-5958.

FIVE ROOM second floor apart
ment for rent. Includes refrigera
tor. stove, and garage. Available 
A ^ l  1. *125 a month. J. D. 
Realty 470 Main St.. MI 3-5129.

SPIfING SPECIAL -  Aluminum 
storm and screens from *9.95. 
Best buy full irtch doors, roll up 
awnings, patio enclosures. Master- 
Blit. JA 3-4269.

CONNIE’S Tv and Radio taenrtce, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-lSlS.

YOURS SINCEHELY Avon,cosme
tics. W* sincerely believe you 
will 'earn more money, meet more 
wonderful people and enjoy your 
work more a* an AVON Represen
tative than you could In any Other 
part-time work. W* give complete 
training. Cal! BU 9-4922.

Moving— ^Trucking-
Storage ,  20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dla- 
tenc* moving, packing and ator- 
ff* . Regular servtc* throughout 
tftm Bnglaad State* and Florlda- 
M1 84SM.

Help Wanted— Male 36
EXPERIENCED short order cook 
and counter man, nights. Apply 
505 Main before 9 a.m.

PA.RT-TIME drug 'clerk, Monday 
and Wednesday, ft-2 p.m., Saturday 
 ̂• i.m ., ■ ------ --------4-9 p

Idnee
Bo* H, ^Herald.'

dnv«r’f  licenM. E?n;>er» 
iferred. Reference*, write

GRADE A LOAM *2 per yard dellv- 
ered. Also, fieldstone for retainer 
walls. Columbia Academy 8-9323. 
Call after 5.

TOOL AND equipment rental*. 
Sales' and service AP Bk)uirment. 
Center St . MI 0-2052.

TWO PICTTURE windows. One 8 ft. 
wide, S'lO" high with $ thermopane 
glass panels 2x2H’. Other 6 feet 
wide, 5’10’ ’ high with 8 thermo- 
pane glass panels; 2x21H'. Two 
aluminum storm door*, one kitch
en fan. one electric Norge stove. 
Call MI 3-2457,

300 USED industrial fluorescent 
light nxtures, 4 feet long, metal 
shades, ideal for factories, shops, 
garages, office end home 'use. 
Will sell any amount, *5 each and 
up. Discount in lots of 10 or more. 
MI 9-9063. MI 3-8677.

ROTARY LAWNMOWER. chain 
saw, roto-tUler with snowplow. MI 
9-2062 S-9 p.m.

LEATHER IHAYER carriage and 
pad. $38. Carbed, K  C ul MI 
00090.

148 COOPER HILL St. — Nice 6 
room duplex, children, $105. Glas
tonbury MEdford 3-9057 after 5:50 
p.m.

FOUR ROOM tenement with auto
matic oil heater and hot water. 
Apply 50 Holl St.

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment, combination windows end 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
30 days occupancy Marion E. 
Robertson. Bicker. Ml 8-6953.

SIX ROOM CAPE, breezeway and 
garage, full shed dormer, 2 full 
baths, wooded lot, easy walking 
distance to schools, bus, and,shop- 
ping. Don’t miss this outstanding 
value, $16,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

ROCKVILLE—14 Laurel St. Well 
furnished 2 'i room apartment. In
quire second floor front. Mrs. 
Johnson. Tel. TR 5-8607.

THREE ROOM unfurnished apart
ment on first floor,'' bath, hot 
water, stove. Rent reasonable. 
Working couple only. MI 3-7094.

BOLTON, CONN.—For sale, ranch 
house, 5 rooms, furnished or- un
furnished, basement garage. 
Please can owmer MI 3-7384, Box 
62, Carpenter Road.

MANCHESTER -  Colonial, $ spa
cious room*, large Hvtag room 
with fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x2(0, 818.900. Phl’bnck 
Agenev. Ml 9-8464

AVAILABLE for immediate occu
pancy large modern 8 room apart
ment, heat, hot water, tile bath 
and «hower, four closets, extra 
size refrigerator and stove, park
ing. Adulta only. *90. MI 8-6396.

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator and 
Magic Chef gas stove. Reasonable. 
MI 9-7022.

MOTOROLA television. Kelvinator 
refrigerator, studio couch, window 
fan. Reasonable. MI 3-7223.

FOR SALK —̂ Prices reasonable. 
Tank vacuum cleaner, wringer 
washing machine, clock, table, 
console radios, mahogany drop- 
leaf t^les, antlaue marble top 
table, many other Items. 48 
Carroll Rd., Eaat Hartford.

Machinery and Tools- 52
FOR HIRE by day or week—Ban
tam Backhoe H yd. on rubber, 
suitable for trenching and water 
ditches. Also HD 6 dozer. Call 
MI 6-8978 or MI 6-6827.

SDC ROOM duplex, centrally locat
ed. references. Available on or 
about April 15. Box S, Her*ld.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, on West Side. Heat and 
kitchen stove furnished. *110 a 
month. Near bus line. Call MI 
9-2773 between 7-9 p.m.

NEAR MaI n  St. — 3 4irnished 
rooms and bath, heat and hot 
water. No children. MI 9-4256.

MANCHESTER—Colonial with at
tached garage, 3 large bedroom*, 
IVa batha plus lavatory off kitch
en, formal dining room, fireplaces 
Iti living room and knotty pine rec 
room, patio with awning, large 
shaded lot with utility shed and 
fireplace. *20,500, R. Wolverton, 
Broker, MI 3-1914.

THREE ROOMS, first floor, fully 
furnished, all utilities, pendlx 
washer, near buses, parking. 80 
Garden St. MI 9-1938.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED—1934 Butek parts. Call 
Ml 9-7753. Ask for Mrs. Silva be
tween 8-4.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass. 
•Over, picture frame* and old 
colna, old doll* and guns, hobby 
collections, attic content* or whol* 
eatate*. FUmltur* Repair Servlca, 
TalcottvlUe, Conn. Tel. MI I-T449.

COMPLETE SET of World Book 
Eneyclopadla, axcellent conditioB. 
CaU MI $-3840.

4’4 ROOM duplex, 95 W. Middle 
Tpke.. April 1 occupancy. CaU MI 
3-2785 before 5 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, furnished 
oi* unfurnished, on Route 88 near 
Vernon Shopping Center. Call TR 
5-1295.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUfiCED SEWERS 
HaeliiM CltaMd

Septic Tanka, Dry Well*, Sewer 
Une* Inatalled—Cellar Water- 
prooftn* Done.

MeKINNEY BR€S.
Sftwtrciqt Disposal Co.
IS0-I!I2 Pearl S t—5fl 8-8S08

FOUR ROOMS, aecond floor, con
venient location, *50. MI 8-6615.

FOUR ROOM tenement, firat floor. 
MI 8-7894.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
atove and refrigerator furnlahed, 
*85. CaU MI 8-7894.

Read Herald Advs.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALUTION  
SPECIALIST

Town ani Gauatry 
DRAINAGE GO.

Ml M143
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Houses For SftleUL. 72 H o u sm  For Salt. 72
s e v e n  ROo m  aplit level, 3 batha,
 ̂ buUt-in oven, range ana dlahwaata- 

er, recreation room, one-car ga- 
■ rage, $S;S0O takep over 4%%', 

mortgage. Total monthly payment 
$109.15. Phllbrick Agency MI 
9-S464.

MANCHESTER—New S bedroom 
rMch with garage. Alao, 8 room 
Colonial. Hot water heat, ce n ^ ic  
batha, fireplace*, full baaemrata. 
Ml 3-4860.

MANaiEdTER -  Naw T room 
ranch, 3 fireplacea, 3 full batha, 
2-car garage, larga kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining roopi. I.«t 100x300. $30,900. 
Phllbrick Agency. MI 9-8464.

SIX ROOM home in A-1 condition. 
Present owner spent over $7,500 
on new boiler, new ceilings, mod
ernizing kitchen, etc. One-car ga
rage. de^^ lot. $16,900. Phllbrick

169-171 HILLIARD ST.—Duplex $•$, 
oil heat, aluminum combinations, 
2>car garage, good Income proper* 
ty. Marion E. Robertson, Broker, 
MI 3-B95S.

A  LITTLE GEM
First time offered—Indoor, out

door U'vlng at Its veiy beat with a 
beautiful view and large wooded 
lot. 3 bedroom Cape, firkptece, 
combination window's and dobra, 
ameaite drive, immaculate condi
tion. Selling for only $14,900. Call 
the

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evan* MI 9-565$

Agency. 6-8464.

Sub&rban For Sale 75
WILUNOTON — Beautiful execu
tive home, custom built 6-room 
.brick ranch overlooking WUUng- 
ton Center. Large cabinet kitchen, 
picture window, 3 fireplaces, plen
ty cloeet epace, walk-in cedar 
cloaet, etc. fA  baths, breezeway, 
2-car garage, $ acre* land. Imme
diate occupancy. Tom Minor, 
Broker,. Rockville TR 6-5043.

Witnted— Heal Estate 77

BOLTON—Five room ranch on 
heavily wooded lot, basement ga
rage, clean; a four bedroom ranch 
with 2-car attached garage on acre 

.lot; a seven room ranch with 2-car 
basement garage on six acre*. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1677.

PRINCETON St .—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, V.t, baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By ap- 
^intment only. Phllbrick Agency,

MANCHESTER—2-family duplex, 
6-5, centrally located, large lot, 
full price $13,600. 5 room older 
home, new plumbing and heating, 
full, price $9,500. Many more — 
all price ranges. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency Realtors, Ml 
3-6930, MI 9-S524. «

DUPLEX—6-8, 3 down, 2 up each 
side. Separate boilers. Hot water 
baseboard heat, 2-car garage, 
wooded lot on bus Une. $19,900. By 
appointment. Phllbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8484.

MANCHESTER—3 bedroom home, 
nice condition, on large lot, full 
basement, on bus line,-near school 
imd shopping center. Small down 
payment. Call owner, MI 9-9770.

H. B. GRADY, Broker. Licensed. 
Bonded. Experienced. Choice 
selection of homes to kuit buyer’s 
price range. Call MI 3-8009 at any 
time.

MANCHESTER —7 room Cape, 
family room, modern kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, rec room, garage. Good 
lot with trees. One block to 
schools, shopping and bus, *16,600. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

8PIC' 'N SPAN — 6. room Cape, 
aluminum storms and siding, 
large shaded lot. For a better buy 
call Robert Wolverton, MI 3-1914.

TWO-FAMILY or single 10-room 
older home, good condition, ga
rage. parking area, large lot, fire
place. *17,500, MI 3-8706.

MANCHESTER vicinity — New 6 
room Cape Cod, 5 finished, large 
wooded lot, oil hot water heat 
ceramic bath, birch cabinets 
amesite drive. Full price *12,250. 
Only *500 down. U ft R Realty Co., 
MI 3-2892, R. D. Murdock, MI 
8-6472.

MANCHESTER—Large 3 bedroom 
Colonial. IH baths, hot water heat
ing unit, large lot, conveniently lo
cated in an area of fine homes. 
Many extras. Priced to sell. Ger
ard Agency, MI 3-0365. ^

MANCHESTER — Cozy 4 room 
ranch. Ideal for newlyweds or re
tired couple, nice yardj. two large 
shade trees, close to bus. Asking 
*10,900. Gerard Agency, MI 3-0365.

SECLUDED builder’s home,. large 
Colonial Ranch, l',4 baths, cherry 
paneling, drapes, handsplit shin
gles, sdouble garage, large shade 
trees, only *17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

’  ROLLING PARK AREA
Six room Cape with all rooms 

finished and IH baths. Fireplace, 
basement, combination windows, 
dormers front and rear. Owners are 
anxious to sell and have priced this 
home well below comparable homes 
In this very desirable section.

T. J. GROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-157^

OWNER TRANSFERRED — Spa- 
clous 7 room ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
baseboard oil heat, attached ga
rage, combinations, near shopping 
and schools'. Sensibly priced. Ken 
Ostrinsky, Realtor, Ml 3-5159.

MANCHESTER — Extra clean 6 
room Cape near High School, St. 
James Parish, lovely fenced in 
yard. Belflore Agency, MI 3-6121.

RUSSELL STREET—Clean 8 room 
home, beautiful yard, one block to 
bus and hospital, *18,900. Belfiore 
Agency, MI 8-5121.

BRE3TTON ROAD—Don’t miss see
ing this charming 8 room ranch, 
excellent, 2 bedrooms, large liv
ing room, fireplace, oil heat, com
binations, attached garage, front 
smd rear terraces, beautiful yard 
with plenty of trees, near shopping 
and schools. Ken Ostrinsky, Resil- 
tor, MI 8-5189.

Ne e d e d  — s bedroom house, 
$14,000 to $20,000. Have sevsral 
qualified buyers. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-6132.

WE BUY and sell. Please call this 
office tor spe4dy service. J. O. 

9 MainRealty, 470 St., Ml 3-6129.

SDC ROOM ranch, garage, 
$3,000

recrea
tion room, bua. $$,000 assume* 
$108.21 monthly. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-8183.

AUBURN ROAD — A real buy! 8 
room cape, full shed dormer, 2 full 
batha, rec room, steam oil heat, 
fireplace $16,900. Ken Ostrinsky, 
Realtor, m  3-6189.

WEST SIDE — Beautiful 6 room 
Cape, garage, trees, excellent lo
cation. Near bus, shopping, school, 
only $14,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI 9-5132.----------------------------- -—t-----------------

$13,900 — 8ETVEN room Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, nice lot, trees, central
ly located. Carlton W, Hutchins, 
MI 9-6132.

DUPLEIX, NEW, 3 bedrooms, base
board heat, near bus, schools, 
beautiful trees. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. MI 9-5182,

PORTER STREET *r*a, 8 room 
Colonial, 2 batha, wall-wall carpet, 
garage, private yard, trees, 
$17,900, Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5132.

15 ACRE FARM
11 miles from Manchester, 

modeled 6 room older home, 2-car 
garage, modern heated 2-story 
12,009 aquare foot chicken coop, 
out buildings, view. Owner willing 
to finance. Reduced to only $22,000.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
Realtor MI 3-2766
Paul P. Fiano Ml 3-0458
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410
GLASTONBURY—Manchester Rd. 
5 room ranch in sparkling condi
tion, spacious 15x21 foot living 
room with fireplace, many custom 
appointments, garage, close to 
Golf Club. It’a gem! Evenings 
Mr. Boles. MI 9-6868. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, MI 3rll08,

MANCHESTER—Rockledge. Owner 
transferred. 5>j room ’ ranch, 
veneer brick front, plastered 
walls, IH ceramic baths, 2 fire
places. baseboard heating, garage, 
city water, sewers, landscaped. 
School, shopping. MI 9-9463.

ROUTE 44A
For the couple starting out—here 

Is a four room Cape with one room 
roughed in upstairs. Full basement, 
good lot. Located just over the Bol- 
ton line in Coventry. Good buy at 
only $12,900. 10% down.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 

MI 3-1577 '

WISH SOMHiONB to handlit youf 
real estete? CaU me at Ml 9-0320 
for prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

SELLING? Buying? Trading? No 
matter what your needs may be. 
Mitten can fit them Uke a glove. 
Free inspectlMi upon requeat. Cell 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor!, Ml 3-6930.

FOR ACTION call MI 9-9$93. Have 
buyere waiting. Fitzgerald NtKen-
cy.

Lftgal Notice
LiqUOB PEBMIT 

NOTICK OF AFFUCATION 
This la to Kive notice that I, 

RUDOLPH L. CORMIER of 47 Hale 
Street Extension. Rockville, Conn., have 
filed an application dated March 7. 
1661, with the Liquor Control Commls- 
aion for a package liquor permit for 
the lale of alcoholic liquor on the 
l>remlaea known as 121 Brooklyn Street 
n the City of Rockville, Town of Vernon.

The bualneti la owned by Frederick 
Ray, of R.F.D.No 1, Tolland Conn., and 
will be conducted by RUDOLPH L. 
CORMIER, of 47 Hale Street. Exten- 
a|on, Rockville. Vernon, at permittee.

RUDOLPH L. CORMIER. 
Dated March 7. 1941.

LIUCOR PEBMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

wa* dtepelled by th* sun of Easter 
morning, and the wonderful hap- 
peitinga of that first Easter are 
to Ui a divine promise that the 
darkness we know today also will 
end.’’

. State Student Injured
Benson, 'Vt., March 20 (/P) — A 

St. Michael’s College student was 
killed early today and five others 
injured when their car sldeswlped 
three trees and overturned in a 
field.

Police said the victim, Michael 
H. Leonard, 20, of 25 Prospect ^t„ 
Norwood, N, Y„ was pinned 
beneath the overturned car.

The driver, David K. O’Mara, 20, 
Center Valley, N. Y., is listed In 
critical condition at the hospital 
with a fractured akull and severe 
brain injuries.

Also hospitalized were Richard 
J. Barry, West Hartford, Conn., 
Gerald Humlston, Chatequay, N. 
Y., John Conway, Albany, and Wil
liam Powell. Gardcp City, N. Y.

Police said the car went out of 
control at a curve on Route 22A.

sored his appointment to the sem
inary. Bald, S-toot-8-inch Cava- 
nagh la a member of a prominent 
American Catholic family.

The new priest was graduated 
from Yale in 1933- He eerved 
aa a lieutenant colonel on the staff 
of Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower in 
Europe during World War II. La-, 
ter he became state commissioner 
tor parks and forests in Connecti
cut under Gov. Abraham A. Ribl- 
coff, a close friend.

VFW INVITES DEMPSEY
Hartford, March 20 (/Fi — *1116 

Connecticut Veterans of Foreign 
Wars said Gov. John N. Dempsey 
has accepted an invitation to join 
In the organization’s ninth aiinual 
Loyalty Day program in Norwalk 
April 30.

STATE FIRST IN CONTRACTS
Hartford, March 20 (/P) — The 

Connecticut Development Commis
sion reports the state again rank
ed first tn the. per capita value of 
the nation’s prime military con
tracts awarded to manufacturers 
in 1960. Connebtlcut has ranked 
first for the last 10 years. The 
contracts, the commission said 
Saturday, world have averaged 
$331 for every man, woman and 
child In the state.

News Tidbits
' from the AP Wires

fi

45 to 38
Hartford, March 20 OP) — The 

state motor vehicle department’s 
dally record ’ of automobile ac
cidents as of last midnight and the 
totals on the same date Isst year: 

1960 1961
Accidents .,..8 ,297 7,"994 (Elat.)
Killed ___ . . .  45 38
Injured .. .. ..4 ,7 4 3  4.335 (Est.)

This It to give notice that I 
ARD G. DUCHBSNEAU,

RICH-
-------------. of 30 Lsuder

Ave.. Willlmantle, Conn., have filed an 
application dated March 14. 1961, with 
the Liquor Control Commlailon for a 
Beer Permit for the tale of alcoholic 
liquor on the premllet 280 Middle Turn- 
pike Wetl, Hanchetter. Conn.

The butlnett it owned bv Stop ft 
Shop Inc. of Manchetter. of 280 Middle 
Turnpike Wett, Manchetter. Conn., and 
will be conducted by RICHARD G. 
DUCHESNEAU. of 36 Lauder Avenue. Willlmantle. Conn., aa' permittee.

RICHARD G. DUCHESNEAU.
Dated March 18. 1961.
AT A COURT OF PROBATF. held 

at Manchetter. within and for the 
Dittrict of Maneheittr, on the ISth day 
of March. 1961.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
E.ttate of Jean A. Hackett of Pata- 

denia. California, owning' properly In 
Mancheater, In tald Dittrict, an Incapa
ble person.

The Conservator having exhibited hit 
account with tald eatate to this Court tor allowance. It it

ORDERED: 'That the,6th day of April. 
1941. at ten. o'clock, forenoon, at the 
Probate Office In the Municipal Build
ing in tald Mancheater, be. and the 
tame It assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance of said account with tald es
tate and this Court directs that notice 
of the time and place assigned for said 
hearing be given to all persona known 
to he interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In said District, at least 
five days before the day of said hear
ing. and by mailing on or before March 
16 1941, by certified mall, a-copy of 
this order to Mary F. Earl Guardian. 
65 El Clerclo Drive. Pasadena, Cali
fornia.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

Slightly Improved
Fayeteville, N. C., March 20
—A Yale tennis player critically 

injured in an automobile accident 
near here that claimed the life of 
the team ‘captain was reported 
Slightly improved today.

Sidney B. Wood III, 22, aon of 
a former international tennis star 
and the,team’s No. 1 player, suf
fered the injuries early Saturday 
when the small station wagon in 
which he was riding plunged over 
an embankment of I n t e r s t a t e  
Highway 95 two miles north of 
here.

Killed was T. Craig Joyner, La- 
Jolla, Calif., the team captain. Al
so injured was- Stewart B. Lud- 
lum Jr., 21, Bronxville, N.Y. He 
was reported In good condition.

Wood was listed from Milton, 
Mass., and New York City. He 
suffered a , concussion, s e v e r e  
lacerations of the face, a fractured 
thigh and severe shock after the 
accident.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE h-ld 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 15th day 
of March, 1961.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge 
Estate of John Henry Hackett of 

Mancheater, in'aald-:Giiatrict. a minor.
The Guardian having exhibited her 

annual account with ssild eatate to this 
Court for allowance. It is 

ORDERED: That the 6th dav of 
April.. 1961 at ten o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building in aald Manchester be and 
the aame is assigned for said hearing 
on the allon-ance of said ac
count with said eatate and thia
court direeta that notice of the time 
and place aaslgned for aald hearing 
be given to all persons known to be In
terested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order In aome newapaper having a cir
culation in aald DIatrict, at least five 
day* before the day of said hearing, 
and by mailing on or before March 16. 
1961, by certified mall, a copy of this 
order to L. Audrey Knofla. Guardian 
30 Clyde Road. Manchester, Conn.

JOHN J. WALLEtT. Judge,

316 WOODBRIDGE—Under $16,000. 
7 rooms, bath, lavatory, ateam gas 
heat, fireplace, freezer, stove, 2- 
car garage, amesite drive. Abun
dant shade, evergreen, fruit trees. 
Wide frontage, 400 foot depth, ex
clusive Escott. MI 9-7683.

MANCHESTER—8 room Cape with 
garage, city water and sewerage, 
4 large bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
sewing room, living room with 
fireplace, kitchen with G.E. built- 
Ins, dining room, outside patio 
with gloss altdlng doors, 1-3 acre 
landscaped lot. Full price $17,990. 
For further Information call Mr. 
Handler. MI 8-7779.

MANCHESTER 
Owner Transferred

Quality' custom built 8 room 
ranch, fireplace. -2 full ceramic 
tiled batha, full basement, Jalousied 
breezeway, 2-car attached garage, 
level lot 100x300, excellent location 
to all schools. For apnointment to 
Inspect call owner, MI 3-8074.

BOLTON—5 year old modem house 
complete with suburban advant
ages of comfort, quietness, and 
view, \falue $14,900. Will trade tor 
smaller home in Mancheater or 
■ell outright. Pratt Agency, PI 
2-7596.

DELUXE SPLIT level, 2>/4 baths, 7 
rooms, built-in range, magnificent 
rec room, garage, high elevation. 
Canton W, Hutchins, MP9-S182.

FOUR b e d r o o m  modified ranch, 
8-2, dining room, steel beam con
struction, garage, trees, bus. near 
Bowers School. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, MI. 9-5132.

IV— MANCHESTER
It won’t lest long at this price, 

$14,700. First time offered. 6 room 
Cape, combination doors and win
dows! aluminum siding, amesite 
drive, toeftotlful fenced lot. For ap- 
poinimentwo Inspect call the

R. F.> HMOCK CO. 
9-5245

Barbara Wooda 
Johanna Bvana

MI 9-7702 
MI'9-6688

55 OVERLAND DRIVE—  
MANCHESTER

h
Ansaldi built 6 room Cape, fully 

plastered, brick front, hot water 
heat, formica counters, fireplace, 
open stairway, aluminum storms, 
oversized garage, beautiful recrea
tion room, heated. Priced tor quick 
sale. Minimum down payment.
381 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

6 room Colonial, 24 foot living 
room with fireplace, kitchen and 
dining area, formal dining room. 3 
bedrooms, full basement, fully 
plastered, conveniently located. 
10% down will buy this.house.
*’ - J. D. REALTY CO.
470 Main Street. MI 8-5129.

LIMITATION OBDKB
AT A  COURT OF PROBATE h-M 

*1 Manchrstfr. within ami for th* 
Dittrict of Manchester, on the 16th day 
of March. 1961.

Present, Hon. Iphn J. Wallett. Judse. 
Estate of Stanley J, StrauSh late of 

Manchester in said District, d^etaed.
On motion of Gertrude C. Strlugh of 

said Manchester executrix.
ORDERED: 'That .elx moniha from 

th* l4th day of March 1961. be and the 
same are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to brine in their 
claims asalnsi said estate, and said 
executrix Is directed to tlve piihlir 
notice to the creditors to brine In their 
claims within aald time allowed by nub- 
tl.shlne a copy of thIa order In’ aome 
newspaper havlne a circulation In said 
nrnbate distrirt within ten days from 
the date of this oVder and return make 
jo this court of the notice eiven.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

218 WOODBRIDGE—$16,500, cozy, 
homey, 7 rooms, bath, lavatory, 
ateam gaa heat* fireplace, freezer, 
stove, 2-car garage, amesite drive. 
Abundam shade, evergreen, fruit 
trees, 'wide frontage, 400  ̂ foot 
depth, exclusive Escott. ' MI 
9-7683.

Lots For Sale 73

AT A COURT OF PRORATE h l̂d 
ftt within ind for ihr
District of M«nch'*‘itcr. on the 17th day 
of March, A.D. IftKl.

Pr .̂ft̂ nt. TTnn. John J. Wallott. Iwdge. 
E."tale of Josaphin** Malcw.'tki late of 

Mancheiter in aald district, deceased. 
Upon applictUon of Henry .T. Gravb. 

administrator, nraylnt for authority to 
atll certain real estate particularly de
scribed In said annllratlon on fl|e. it Is 

ORDERED: That the foretoinr
anniicatlon heard and deter
mined at the Prehate office In 
Menrheater In said District, on 
the ?itth dav of March. A.D. at
eleven o'clock In the forenoon, and that -notice be tiven to all peraona Intereated 
in aald estate of the nendenev of aaid 
application and the time and place of 
hearing: thereon, bv publiahinr a conv 
of thia order In aome newananer bavin 
a circuiatlon in aald dlatrict. at leaat 
five daya before the dav of aald hear 
Inr. to apnear If thev aee cauae at 
aald time and place and be heard there
to. and mat's* r*t\ien to thu court.

JOHN T. WATJ.ETT. Judere. % ■ -----------
TWO B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St Manchester. 
$2,350 each. MI 9-6496,

Resort Property For Sale 74
COVENTRY LAKE — Waterfront 
cottage, shaded lot, 3 bedrooms, 
$10,750. Belfiore Agency, MI 
3-6121.

Suborban For Sale 75

WEST STAFFORD—6 room split 
level, basement garage, artesian 
well, 5 acres land, good condition, 
$9,500. Tom Minor, Broker, Rock
ville, TR 6-6042.

TO SETTLE estete —raaadoably 
priced 6 room houae, mat" high
way, three acre* of land, newly 
decorated, new heating ayatem. 
CaU Ml 8-2785 week day*.

STAFFORD—8% room ranch, flra- 
plaee, hot water heat, gvage, 
laige lot, b*autlful triew, owner 
moving out of atate. Immediate 

occupancy. Tom Minor, B r^er, 
RockvUla, I R  S-50tt.

Bolton

Youth Arrested 
Chi Evasion Count
Wilfrid P. Cote. 20, of South Rd 

was arrested and charged with 
evading reiponeibiUty following an 
accident at 2 a.m. yesterday on 
South Rd.

State Trooper Edward J. Peters 
Jr. of the Colchester Troop also 
issued a warning to Cote for driV' 
tog aftet- drinking.

Police said Cote was driving 
south on South Rd. when he came 
upon a car parked on the right 
side of the road. Cote applied his 
brakes but wa* unable to atop be
fore etriktog the car. Ha backed 
away from the parked car and 
drove home.

He was later picked up at home 
by a witness to the accident Cote 
told police ^e did not realize there 
had been any damage done to the 
parked car. Date for hia appearance 
In 12th Circuit Court In Manches
ter ha* not be«B set

Rites for Ex-Publishcr
New Haven, March 20 i/F\— 

Funeral services were held today 
for John Day Jackson, retired pub
lisher of the New Hhven Register 
and the New Haven Journal* 
Courier.

New Haven Mayor Richard C. 
Lee and executives of Connecticut 
newspapers paid final respect to 
Jackson In the services at Christ 
Church (Episcopal).

Jackson, 92,' died Friday at 
Grace-New Haven Hospital. Death 
wa* attributed to pneumonia. In
terment services were private.

ROME ART SCHOLARSHIP
New York, March 20 OP)—Robert 

J. Jergens, New Haven, Conn., an 
art student at Yale, is one of 11 
recipients of the Rome prize 
scholarships. Michael Rapuano. 
president of the American Aca
demy in Rome, said yesterday the 
scholarships provide for a year 
of .study in Rome, beginning 'Oct. 
1. 1961, Each scholarship carries 
a *3.000 stipend, plus free res
idence and a studio at the academy.

ACCUSED BY FBI
New Haven, March 20 <JP\ —  

George 'V. Beardsley, 35, Danbury 
has been charged by the FBI .with 
transporting a 16-year-oId Dan
bury girl into two states for im
moral purposes. The FBI said yes
terday Beardsle.v, a married man, 
was arrigned before U. S. Commis
sioner George A. Saden and bound 
over in *5,000 bond for the next 
session of the federal grand jury. 
TTie FBI said Beardsley took the 
girl from Danbury to New Orleans 
and to Jacksonville. Fla., last No
vember. The.v returned to Danbury 
In January, the FBI aaid.

AVOO LOCAL FOB STRIKE
Stratford, March 20 (.D—Mem

bers of Local 1010 of the United 
Automobile Workers have voted, 
1014-30, to authorize their negotia
tors to call a strike against the 
Avco Corporation’s Lycoming Di
vision. The workers voted yester
day to call a strike If negotiators 
are unable to reach a settlement 
with the compan.v on a new con 
tract. The present contract ex
pires March 26. The union repre 
sents about 2,700 of the 5,500 em
ployes at the division. The com 
pany is a principal contractor for 
helicopter turbine engines.

(Continued from Page One)

with President Mohammad Ayub 
Khan of Pakistan and delivers let
ter from Kennedy.

President Arturo Frondizi’s rad
ical intransigent party gains big 
majority tn municipal elections 
after two defeats in Buenos Aires 
and in province of Mendoza last 
month  ̂ . . Kennedy adminietra- 
tlon is considering doing away 
with requirement for fingerprint
ing of aliens staying in country 
more than one year . . > Gardner 
Caverly, executive vice president 
of New England Council, is sched
uled to appear before legislative 
committee tomorrow to give that 
organization’s views on New Ha
ven Railroad’s financial crisis.

Slight earthquake shakes Nic
aragua city and countryside for 10 
miles around . . . Benign tumor 
is removed from beneath Mayor 
Robert F. Wagner’s right ear . . . 
Mrs. Nadine Reynolds, 60, de
scribed as actress Debbie Rey
nold's step-grandmother, is In crit
ical condition with bulled wound 
through head . . Houae Foreign
Affairs Committee releases report 
critkn] to $85 million ramp built 
for Pakistan Army with U.S. 
money . . . 26-year-old Denver 
man, holding gun at policeman’s 
head, is shot to death by another 
policeman.

Traveling American theater 
group headed by Helen Hayes can
cel Cairo appearance because 
United Arab Republic objected to 
company's also playing in Israel ., 
Open-air meeting of African na 
tionalists turns into stone-throwing 
riot—police fire tear gas to break 
up crowd of 30,000 Negroes.

Weekend Crashes 
Bring 2 Arrests

Reds Seen Opening 
Congo Debate in UN
Kennedy Seeks 
$500 Million 
Budget Boost

(Continued from Page One)

JOINS WNAC
Bridgeport, March 20 GFt—Wil

liam Whalen has resigned as news 
director of Radio Station WKX!, 
effective April 2, to join the news 
department of Station WNAC and 
WNAC-TV at Boston in an execu
tive capacity. Whalen’s successor 
is expected to be named within a 
•few weeks, Kenneth Cooper, WICC 
president said Saturday.

WILDLIFE WEEK
Hartford, March 20 (/P)—Gov. 

John N. Dempeey has urged Con
necticut residents to observe Na
tional Wildlife Week, March 19- 
25. In a proclamation issued 
Saturday, the governor said that 
‘mane basic requirements of food, 

clothing and shfelter can come only 
from such natural resources as 
soil, ■watef and minerals, and the 
continued strength end prosperity 
of the United States depend on 
their conservation.”

AW.ARD FOR WAVZ
Lexington, 'Va., March 20 (/P)— 

Radio Statiop WA'VZ of New Hav
en, Conn., has been awarded its 
second Alfred I. duPont radio and 
television award. The station won 
its first award in 1950. The duPont 
Foundation said yesterday the 
award will be presented at a din
ner in Washington, March 24. The 
award is given for recognition in 
‘excellence in broadcasting in the 

public Interest and meritorious 
service to the American people.”

Full-Scale Riot '
111 Johannesburg

>  — —̂

(Continued from Page One)

HEAD GOP TASK FORCE
Hartford, March 20 ((P)—Steph

en Sweet, a Cromwell attorney, 
and Mrs. Clarissa V. Dundon, 
Killingworth, have been named to 
head the Republican party’s state
wide ta ^  force to revitalize GOP 
organltiations in Connecticut's ma
jor cities and ' towns. Both are 
members of the Republican State 
Central Committee.

Millionaire Ordained
Rome, March 20 (/P)—A million

aire American hat manufacture 
became a priest of the RomtSti 
Catholic Church Saturday after 
deciding there was more to life 
than ‘‘piling dollars on dollars.” 

John Garvan Cavanagh, 63-year- 
old member of the Cavanagh hat
making family of Norwalk, Conn., 
was among 22 priests of a half 
dozen nationalities ordained by 
Luigi Cardinal Traglla at the 
Basilica of St. John Yateran.

Cavanagh, a former Connecti
cut Democratic legislator, is one 
of the wealthiest iVien in the 
United States, but, he said, he de
cided after the death of his par
ent* in 1957 that “ everything just 
seemed ephemeral.”

He gave up his position as vice 
president of the Hat Corporation 
of America and its subsidiary, 
CaVanagh Hats, to enter the Beda 
Pontifical Seminary in Rome. The 
Beda College, run by English 
is the only one in the world at the 
present time especially for the 
training of older men for the 
priesthood. ,

Six of the prie.sts ordained at St. 
John Latent were from the Beda 
Seminary. They Included another 
American, Lyle Kennedy. 60, of 
New York, who was said by one of 
the professors to be the heir to a 
real eatate fortune; an Australian 
former Protestant pastor, two Bri
tons and An Irish priest.

Cavanagh will be assigned to the 
diocese of Alexandria, La., after 
completion of his four years of 
studies at Beda Seminary In June. 
Tbe bishop of Alexandria apon-

The students chased the Ne- 
groe.3 down the street, but appar
ently no one was seriousl.v hurt 
in any of the clashe.*. Scores of 
police were called in to clear the 
area in front of the city hall...^

Opposition white.* called w e  
protest demonstrations for Jo
hannesburg, Cape Town, IXirban 
and Pietermaritzburg to condemn 
■Verwoerd for pulling South Africa 
from the Commonwealth effective 
May 31. when the nation becomes 
a republic.

The opposition comes mainly 
from English-speaking whites, 
who opposed his program for con
verting South Africa from a con
stitutional monarch.v under the 
British crovrn to a republic. They 
feel that by leaving the Com
monwealth, rather than submit to 
other members’ criticism of apart
heid, he has carried South Africa 
further into Isolation.

Even before the security police 
crackdown on African Nationalist 
leaders, police and defense forces 
had been placed on emergency 
alert for tomorrow’s Sharpeville 
anniversary. Underground lead
ers of the banned Pan-Africanist 
Congi;pss were reported planning 
Sharpeville anniversary deinpn- 
stratlons in various parts of $he 
country.

It was at Sharpeville that police 
gunfire crushed a demonptrat-iqn 
protc.sting against the'pass boolflk^ 
that all nonwhites must carry. 
Violent demonstrations then fol
lowed elsewhere in South Africa.

The security raids also were ap
parently designed to cripple a con
ference of non-white political lead
ers called fo'r Pietermaritzburg 
next Saturday to plan future strat
egy

From Johannesburg, Verwoerd 
will fly to Cape Town where he 
will report this week to parlia
ment on the Ijondon conference of 
Commonwealth prime ministers

Heated Stovepipe 
Causes Minor Fire
An overheated stovepipe caused 

a mlnpr fire at the Manchester 
Electnfc IVelding Company’s shop 
on Durltot St. this morning with 
little d ^ a g e  reported.

Manchester’s Hose Companies, 1 
and 2 along with two fire trucks 
from the Eighth District Fire De
partment answered the ■ call at 
10:50 a.m. and quickly extin
guished the fire located within the 
roof partitioning of the welding 
fiiip.

Scenic Attraction
During 1960, more than 55,000 

persons vlait^ the Haleakala 
Oater, dormant volcano on the 
island of Maui (tha “ VaUey lola” ), 
HawoU.

Two persona were arrested as 
the result of three accidents in 
Manchester over the weekend. 
There were no injuries.

Peter P. Janack, 64, of 14 Dud
ley St., was arrested at 1:20 yes
terday morning and was charged 
with failure to drive in an estab
lished lane and with failure to 
carry his license, the result of his 
car striking a sign post at the Cen
ter. Janack was quoted by police 
as saying he had swerved to avoid 
an unidentified car that had cut 
him off. Janack w-as told to appear 
in Circuit Court, Manchester, on 
April 10. -

Fred C. Massey, 32, of Hart
ford, was arrested at 2 o ’clock 
Saturday afternoon and was 
charged with improper backing as 
the result of his car backing into 
a car being driven by Mrs. Lucy 
Carchldl of Willimantic. The ac 
cldent occurred on W. Middle 
Tpke., west of Dover Rd. Massey 
was told to appear in Circuit 
Court, Manchester, on March 30 

At noon yesterday a car being 
driven by Roland E. Tangtiay, 54 
of 137 Oak St., skidded on Pine St 
near Center St., and crashed 
through notted highway fence 
po.sts and came to a stop against 
tree. His car was lightly damage.

Piano Flown in 1947
New York — Concert pianists 

sometimes take their favorite 
piano along on tour. The first con
cert grajtd to take to the air was 
flown in 1947 from New- "Vork to 
Buenos Aires for an Artur Rubin
stein concert.

on an $82.3 billion income that 
Kennedy’s advisers don't believe 
will be reached. In addition, Eisen
hower banked on postal rate in
creases and hikes in some taxes 
that Congress may not grant.

Eisenhower estimated defense 
outlays at $42.9 billion — up $1.4 
billion from the current fiscal 
year. If Kennedy can offer a bal
anced budget which retains that 
figure, he is said to feel the coun- 
tty wiU go along with a supple
mental request for a billion more 
in military funds.

Some of this outlay would be 
channeled into missile develop
ment, with stress on the reliability 
and protection of long range nils- 
siles.

Thia would mean more funds for 
the solid propellant Minuteman, 
.which can be mounted on special 
railroad trains, and the Navy’* 
Polaris ballistic m i s s i l e ,  also 
mobile.

Missile experts also called for 
more protection of the land-based 
weapons, through hardening of un
derground and surface facilities.

(ingress members have been 
told the new defense atepup would 
add 55,000 men to the Army to 
bring its manpower to 925,000 and 
boost the Marine Corps front 175,- 
000 to 200,000. These increases, 
with some modernization of 
weapons, would be designed to 
boost U.S. limited war capacities.

Eisenhower figured foreign aid 
spending at $3.6 billion in the-year, 
including $1.8 billion in military 
assistance and $1.8 billion Jot eco
nomic outlays.

Kennedy is reported considering 
asking Congress to authorize a 5- 
year, $8 billion foreign economic 
assistance program. If it were ap
proved by CongTMs, actual eco
nomic aid spending for the new, 
fiscal year would be about the 
same as Eisenhower forecast.

350 Girl Scouts • 
Attend Breakfast

Brick Panels ‘Prefab’
New York — Shop-fabricated 

brick panels, 4 feet wide and 19 
feet high, are the newest wrinkle 
In the construction Industry. They 
are steel-reinforced.

About 350 Girl Scouts and 
Brownies attended the annual 
Girl Scout Communion breakfast 
at St. James’ School hall yester
day morning. -

The event marked the conclu
sion of Girl Scout Week and ob
servance of the 49th anniversary 
of the founding of Girl Scouts in 
this country.

Girls of troops sponsored by St. 
Bartholomew's parish, St. James’ 
Church and the Church of the As
sumption attended the breakfast 
after Masses at their respective 
churches.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John F. 
Haiiiton offered grace after a 
salute to the flag and colors.

Mrs. Thadius Keijna, l/lce presi
dent of Gibbons Assembly, Cath
olic Ladies of Columbus, wel
comed the girls and Introduced 
other members at the head table, 
Including Mrs. Robert Rourke of 
the Manchester Girl Scouts, Mrs. 
Howard Holmes of the Combined 
Catholic Mothers Circles, and Mrs. 
Martin Frederickson of the Con
necticut Valley Girl Scout Associ
ation, Manchester and Glaston
bury districts.

Miss Dorothy York led the 
group In singing Girl Scout songs.

A U.S. Army, Air Force or 
Marine Corps general with more 
than 26 years service draws a 
monthly salary of $1,700.

WINF RADIO 1230, M0N.-FRI. 9:10 A.M.

W INF RADIO m ,  M0N.-FRI. 11:10 A.M.

W INF, RADIO 1230, M0N.-FRI. 11:30 A.M.

HEAR!HERE!
CR0SBY&
CLOONEY

i l\  i

W INF, RADIO 1230, M ONefRI. 11:40 A l l .

aatAT H iw  run on
O fV flO eM IN T I

Helps keep yeur 
burner clean os it 
heats your home I

RT-98 is the most completely 
effective fuel oil additive in use 
today. This helps your oQ 
burner deliver more dean, de
pendable heat. You get pre
mium service, too. All desired 
to make home heating easy.

Call today for
M obilheat i ^ $

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-315 Center S».
Ml 3-5135
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India, would build the depleted < 
force to a strength of more then 
20,000 men. The Secretary-gaiSral 
hopes to Increase the fore* to a 
total of 25,000 troops.

Hammarskjold also scheduled ft 
meeting today with his Advisory 
jCongo Committee % to choose a 
commission of Jurists to Investi
gate the death of Lumumba, slftln 
in Katanga Province after Ka*a- 
vubu sent him there as a prisoner 
last January. Tlte Secretary-gen
eral had told the committee he 
wanted investigators from Burma, 
Mexico and two African countriea.

The Security Council ordered 
the investigation in a resolution 
Feb. 21. The council also authorized 
the U.N. to use force if necessary 
to prevent civil war in Tha Congo 
and urged the Immediate with
drawal of Belgian and other non- 
U.N. foreign military and political 
personnel.

Hammarskjold since has written 
Belgium, Kasavubu and Katanga 
Provincial President Moiie Tihom- 
be about the Belgian personnel. T^* 
morrow he is sending Taleb Sah* 
ban! of Tunisia to .Brussels and 
Richard Gardiner and Francie 
Nwokedi of Nigeria to Leopold
ville to work on the matter. .

Belgium has agreed to pull Bel
gian military men out of 'ITte Con
go who are subject to military 
service back home. But she ha* 
denied she has any authority over 
others and has insisted that the 
Congolese have a right to hire 
whatever political advisers they 
like. Kasavubu and Tshombe have 
ignored Hammarskjold’s messages 
on the subject.

Reports from The Congo said 
the U.N. force and Gizenga’a Stan
leyville regime  ̂ had launched a 
joint operation' by 150 Malayan 
troops and 50 Congolese soldier* 
to try to mop up roaming band* 
of pagan fanatics known as "Leop
ard Men” terrorizing whites and 
the Congolese population In sec
tions of Kivu Province.

The joint force was organized 
at the U.N. base at Kindu for a 
200-mlIe drive against the ter
rorists operating around Kasongo. 
About 30 whites in the area ore 
believed to be virtually at the 
mercy of the fanatics, whose pro
fessed aim is to kill all 'whites.

The gangs are believed to be
long to the Kiluawa sect, whose 
practices Include -wichcraft and 
human sacrifice. However, a U.N. 
spokesman in L«opoldviUe said the 
United Nations had no informa
tion that any whites in the remote 
Kasongo area had been killed.

Gizenga also was reported in 
Leopoldville to be working toward 
conoiUatlon -with Kasavubu despite 
hia face-sating rejection of the 
confederation plan.

Polttical source* in Kaaavubu’s 
capital called Gizenga’a refusal to 
accept the confederation plan a 
tactical move. They said both the 
L e o p o l d v i l l e  and Stanleyville 
regimes had extended cautious but 
clear feelers for a truce parley 
through businessmen and other 
travelers moving between the two 
capitals.

AP correspondent Peter Groee 
reported that reassembly o f the 
Congo parliament is' becoming in
creasingly favored^ in Leopoldville 
as a step in the transformation 
for the constitutional setup front 
a centrally controlled republic to 
a confederation.
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About Town
D auSliU n of Uberty, No. IT, 

will celebmt* the 58th aimivereary 
of Ite founding tomorrow evening 
nt O nnge HaU. After a abort busl- 
n en  meeting at 7, aupper will be 
aerved at 7:S0. Mrs. Thomas Conn 
la la charge of the supper, and 
M rs. Ifory Phelps, entertainment

Anderson Shea iPost. VFW, will 
elect officers at Its meeting tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the post home.

Barry R. Hopper, 604 N. Main 
St, has been designated a distin
guished student at Texas A. and 
M. College for the first semester.

th e  Emma Nettleton Group will 
have a service, meeting to make 
cancer dressings tomorrow at 8 
pm. In the Robbins Room at Cen
ter Congregational Church. Mem
bers are reminded to bring good 
used clothing for a home mission 
thrift shop. ,

Mrs. ThvTa Ferre Bjorn, author 
and lecturer, will be guest speak
er at a meeting of the Women’s 
Mission Society of Community 
Baptist Church tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
Members of other women’s groups 
are invited to attend. Refreshments 

, will be served.

Army Pvt- Joseph A. Hahn Jr., 
395 Highland St., is receiving eight 
weeks of advanced individual train
ing at the Artilleiy and Missile 
Center. F t 'Sill. Okla. He is being 
trained to service and maintain the 
105-millimeter howitzer, a light 
field artilleiy weapon. He is a 1956 
graduate of Manchester Hfgh 

, School, and was employed by Ppa'tt 
and Whitney Aircraft before .enter
ing the Army last Xovembir.

A  meeting of the ProfaaslBDal 
Women’s Club, scheduled for to
morrow evening at Watkins Bros., 
hss been postponed to Tuesday, 
March 28.

Eight members of the (adies 
auxiliary of A n d e r s o n ,  Shsa 
Post, VFW , attended a  state meet
ing of VFW  auxiliaries yesterday 
In W est Haven. They are Mrs. 
Marie Hale, Mrs. Florence Street
er. Mrs. Uicille Hlrth, Mrs. Jsns 
Fortin, Mrs. Laura Ecabert. Mrs. 
Ella Brlmble. Miss Helen Gustaf 
son, and Mrs. Mary E . LeDue.

’The Newcomers Club will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Com 
munity T  for a card mixer game 
Each person Is asked to bring a 
white elephant gift. Alumni of the 
club are invited.

Miss Jo-Anne LaBantm of Man
chester has been named to the 
dean’s Ust at Trinity College. Bur 
lington, yt., where she Is a fresh
man.

A’TLANTIC
FUftflACE OIL

Automatic Itrlivery
L. T. WOOD CO.

Phonr .ill 3 - 1 1 : 9

Trinity Lecturer 
Speaks to Rotary

A Ulk on “Our China PpHcy" 
will be given by Paul Meyer at the 
Manchester Country du b  during 
tomorrow’s meeting o f the Man
chester Rotary Clup at 6 p.m.

Meyer is visiting lecturer in 
political science at Trinity College 
and is a retired U.S. Foreign Serv
ice officer who served with the 
State Department 35 years. He 
started his foreign service career 
as 'student interpreter in Peking, 
China, and later aerved 20 years In 
China. Equador, Canada and Ire
land in both diplomatic and con
sular branches. Meyer was a mem
ber of the United Nations delega
tion in Palestine in 1948 and served 
on the International Commission 
of civril aviation and sea law.

Dr. Edward G. Smith engaged 
Meyer for this Rotary Club speak
ing engagement which is being held 
in connection with Rotary Inter
national's World Understanding 
Week, being observed by 10,832 
Rotary Clubs throughout the 
world.

THE FINAL SHIPMENT ON OUR QUOTA OF

Farmhouse Apple Pies
to sell at this special price, arrives today. ^
H iey will be placed on sale at once. W e will have 1,000 plee and 
they should go through'Tuesday and Wednesday, but sale stops 
w hw  this shipment Is sold. A t this price, they move very fast 
. . . and to be sure everyone gets a chance to buy, we will have 
to lim it sale not over S to a customer.

Farmhouse Frozen

APPLE PIES
29*each

TVhlp
Large size Kraft’s Strawberry Preaerve 49o and Pink, 
Indian River Grapefruit 6 for S9e.,

Seedless

Meat DcportniMt Will Offtr 
LEAN CHUCK GROUND lb. 69c 

3 lbs. $1.95
Bocoii Wrapped Seosoned 

LAMB PATTIES 35c— 3 lbs. $1.00

Hood milk prices at PInehurst are at a new low . . .Gallons TSc, 
</} gallons 44c and quarta 3 for 47c. Cresm and cottage' ckeese 
prices are dona, too.

PINEHURST
CORNER OF MAIN and MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Democrats Meet 
Wednesdays Night

Bobert Haaan of the New Ha
ven Redevelopment tiommiaaion 
will apeak Wednesday to the Man- 
cheater Democratic Town Com
mittee at a meeting In the'hear- 
ing room of tte  Municipal Build
ing at 8 p.m.*'
^ H e  will speak on laws which 
help or lim it redevelopment, and 
the experlencea of New Haven in 
redevelopment.

Final plans for the testimonial 
dinner in honor of former Dem
ocratic town clMlrman S t e v e  
Cavagnaro will also be anade. The 
dinner id elated for Saturday at 
6 p .m .' at Piano’s Restaurant In 
Bolton.

Chairman Ted Cummings also 
plans to appoint several speclai 
committees.

Maynard, Petersen and McCoUum

V FW  Marks SOth Anniversary
Thirty-year membership pin* 

were presented to two past com
manders of Anderson Shea Post. 
VFW.. Clarence' Petersen and 
David McCollum Sr., by Comman
der Donald Maynard, Saturday 
night at the post home.

More than ISO guests attended a 
celebration of the SOth anniver
sary of the post. On March 18, 
1931, at the Armory, 57 members 
were instituted by a drill team 
froni Lt. C. C. Robinson Post of 
Hartford. Archie Kilpatrick of 
Manchester was installed aa first- 
commander of the post. The first 
post home was the Loomis Home
stead at Manchester Green, which 
was destroyed by fire imd replaw:ed 
by the present home in 1945. , The 
charter was signed by 142 mem
bers during the post’s first year.

Another charter member pres
ent Was William Leggett, also a 
past commander,- who had prevA 
QUSly received his 30-year mem* 
bership pin. John Oleksiw, depart
ment adjutant for Connecticut 
VFW, was master of cererr^onles 
for the program.

Greetings from the Town of 
Manchester were extended by 
Mayor H a r o l d  A. Turkington.- 
James Lusby, department senior 
vice commander, accompamied by 
Mrs. Lusby from FhJtnam, spoke 
of the need for strong support of 
tlft VFW legislative program and 
extended greetings from the De
partment of Connecticut.

Mrs. Joseph Chudy of Danbury, 
department president, accompan
ied 'by Mr. Chudy, spoke on behalf 
of the ladles auxiliary in the state.

DO YOU KNOW...
IF YOU’VE eOT ALL ,
THE PRESCRIPTION ^
DEDUCTIONS YOU ARE 
ENTITLED TO?

START RIGHT NOW!

DON’T  GUESS!
LET US KEEP THE RECORD FOR YOU 

WE AT

LIG G EH  DRUG at the PARKADE
NOW  SYSTEMA’nCALLY KEEP ACCURATE 
PERSONAL PRESCRIPTION RECORDS FOR  

EACH OF OUR CUSTOMERS!

Service Just For You
U t  Us FiH Your Proscription Noodsl

•  W E b E L IV E R , T O O ! •

Spaghetti Supper
Soturday, March 25
AT CENTER CHURCH

Sittings At 5:80 and 6:30 p.m. 
Adults $1.55 

ChUdren Under 12, $1.00

Sponsored By 
Girl Scout Troop No. 1 

Tickets , At- Door Or

Coll Ml 9-7275

other guests Included Thomas 
Morrison, past department com
mander and trustee of the VFW 
National Home, and Mrs. Morri
son of Hartford: Mrs. Keith Carl
son, department conductress, and 
Mr. Carlson of Wllllmantlc: Mrs. 
Charles Hirth, department guard, 
and Mr. Hirth of Manchester; Mrs. 
Florence Streeter, past depart
ment president, Manchester: and 
Mrs. Jane Fortin, department sec
retary-treasurer, Manchester.

Gold Star mothers attending 
were Mrs. Helen Erickson, Mrs. 
Delia Farrington, and Mrs. Nathan 
Miller. Gold SUr fathers were 
Nathan Miller and John Tobias.

An Irish hat, decorated with 
money, was presented to Cmdr. 
Maynard by Mrs. Marie Hale, aux
iliary president, and Mrs. Florence 
Streeter. Postmaster James Lee of 
Willimantlc, past department com
mander. was guest speaker. Din-, 
ner was served by Garden Grove 
Caterers, and the Ambassadors 
provided music for dancing.'

-The committee In charge In
cluded Joseph Jelsovsky, senior 
vice commander, as chainnan, as
sisted by George Ecabert, Jacob 
Laguza, Nicholas Tspatasaris, Don
ald Maynard, Mrs. Laura Ecabert,

Mrs. Pyrenes Plltt, Mrs. Jane 
Fortin. Mrs. Florence Streeter, 
Mrs. Arllne Maynard, and Mrs. 
Mary LeDuc. (Herald Photo by 
Satem is.)

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

LIG G EH  DRUG
SHOPPING PABRADE

HOUSE &. HALE
 ̂ MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

Your Storo of ViIIbq*' ChBrin • t «

"trifle”
i P r *

FOUNDATIONS

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-S869
23 -Main Street, Manchester

OLLIE’S AUTO 
BODY

★  WELDING
^  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQUER and ENAM EL  

TEL. M I 9-5025

281 ADAMS ST.

6ood Tiste Is Rke 
I SxHi Seme > • • • • • •

Country Club patrons have 
Good taste and save six 
cents. So  can you.

• ■ '  • • • •

Sm  Counby Chib 
onnouDceineni Jn 
Thurfdoy't paper.

or lOUP NEm prescription FIEi ED h

CUSTOM SHOE REPAIRING 
IN MANCHESTER 

FOR OVER 40 YEARS

W E USE ONLY THE FINEST  
GRADE M ATERIALS OBTAINABLE

SAM YULYES
“ SHOE REPAIRINO OF THE BETTER RIND”

23 OAK ST.— SAM E SIDE AS W ATKIN S BROS.

w r

CHICKEN PIE 
SUPPER

Uniftd Mathodist Church of Bolton 
SATURDAY, MARCH 25

SITTINGS AT 5 P 3 l. and 6:30 PJ«.
ADULTS $1.75— CHILDREN 85c 

For reiervatlona call Mnt. hllchael Goldsnider, MI 9-1363 or 
Mrs. Herald Lee Sr., MI 3-8089

DOUBLE W O R L D  
G R E E N  

S T A M P S

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  .
4 ^ E C IA L S  FOR TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Good In Both Our blanchrater and Eaat Hartford Store*

V E A L

C U T L E T S

Lb.

C A N N E D
V E G E T A B L E S

(7 VARIETtBS) ‘

TALL
CANS

FREE PARKING 974 MAIN ST.
NEXT TO STORE MANCHESTER

1150 BURNSIDE AVE.. EAST HARTFORD
• OPEN TO 9 WED., THURS., FRI. •

i '

**Trying out** the new furniture

Bought-with a 
Householder’s Loan 

from HFC
An HFC Householder's Loan is the
way of providing the furnishings and appli
ances or the home improvements you want 
and need. You shop with cash from HFP. 
And it is you, not the store, who will decide 
how long you'll take to repay... and how 
much a month. An exclusive, helpful HFC 
loan service for families who borrow with a 
purpose, (sirefully, from folks they trust— 
HFC. Drop in or phone.

CMkVm M

Life insurance 
at group'rate 

is available 
on oil loans

MONTf
JO

p sym ts

lYPAY*
IB

p t r m u

■NT SCI 
IB

U trm tt

IIDUll
6

B f m t t

0 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
3aS3 
36.41

3 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$ia46
36.55
64.48
89.47

106.80

L ig h t w e i g h t  / A c t io n - F r e e  
P a n t y  G ir d le

Light sheer power net control that feels like next 
to nothing-i^yon lastex front panel for tummy 
control. The elastic bind design will not bind or 
ride. Long detachable garters for isvening wear. 
Also available in girdle style.

White-Pink-Blue-Biack.

Small
(25-26)

Madium
(27-28)

Larga
(26S0)

Ex.Laiga
(31-32)

NOTIONS—^Lower Level

ISO!

^'Lace 'n  lo v e ly "  b y  L o vab le
Suddenly, yoi^lire aware of a new youthful contour. All ot once 

you're enjoying a new found uplift ond comfort. Your underline 

tfoy* smooth due to a "ftoy-flot" onehor bond. All of thleln fash
ions loveliest colors; Red, Block, White; Pink 

end Blue. Ask for Lovohle'S satin ond lace bra,

NOTIONS-—-Lower Level

To entpr Kathy’* n«w 
context, pleaee send your 
name and telephone num
ber to Kathy Godfrey, 
W IN F, Manchester.

r m m U om ttU m cn at i
gffia ssmsmmm <ra#ayMfiNfa« 
ia •» * •

'MANCHBVnR fHOPPING PAMCAM ^
382 M IM le Turnpike West 

2nd noM-MHchall 3-2738 |
: II It« Nm., TmIv It • Vtd, frl-tiH  •• IbM SSL

LOVABLE’S
famous

"Circle Stitch”

1.00!

So  much beauty and so much comfort...for to 
little! Perfect m  with stitched cups, lined in the 
undersections for firmer support An anchor- 
band that can't rbll or wrinkle.
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STARTS TUESDAY, MARCH 21

MAHCHESTER HARTFORD

SEtF-^SERVICE DEPT STORE
Hartford Rd. 
and Pin* Sts.

Van Dyli* Av*. 
& Huyshop* Av*.

E v e r y th in g  fo r  E v e r y o n e !

OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL 10
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

EVERYTHING FIRST QUALITY

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
EVERY DAY IS SALE DAY

GREATEST STORE on WORTH

Little Beys end Girls
ALL WOOL
NAVY 
COATS
With Hats

8 8
Superior teiloHnr M d 
qmMtjr. Bi« m  but* 
teoa..' K n i b l e m  am 
sImvo. Double breueb 
ed. Boye’ ^fiid ctcto’ t

I
iU|iks I# UMif
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RINA'S
HAS

FASHION'S
NEWEST

1̂ )

7 f i  ‘
Petites. JrSn Misses' and Women's

SPRIHG DRESSES
' Stunning Selection o f Eiuter Styles and Details

8 4 >84
and

others from  

3.47 to 8.84

STYLES
dochot DreoMA. 
Dwtor Dre«M«»
m̂ rntUrnt m flheotli
BU rto. Sh lrtw oltte i 
Coot Cm na I
Btylefl, 2-Pc. Taaic. 
Cocktoil StpIcA.

PANICS
S e iM W A p tb  C ap iA n l 

one cotton. Nplon
Printo, Njlon 
ihocrc. Dacron. 
Cotton. Print 
Batecnc. Rapon 
I4ncna* Amcl an4 
Cottonc.

COUMtt 
SolMc In BlMk. 
I fa ^ .  f  Hoc, Rot 
Pink. Powder Bh i» 
liennna. Mint Oroon 
nnd Belec. Print* 
in Wkito and 
Tinted Qroand*.

daWor Petit** 5-lA 
Boenlnr Jnnior
81a** T to lA  
Mia*** 10 to 30, 
Wonten'* Halt Siae* 
U H  to 34%, Kxtm 
Bln** 4d to S3, .

2 Pe. Diamond Sheath

COTTON KNIT
DRESSES
3.»4

■MUd acMa Mcli ■eddlii«, i 
•IcewE, pocket wHk I 
•ad pill, adf belt, eoverod N| 
dowB back. Mbit, bdee^ Mae. 
S iaeaU to lA

All Fully Proportioned

SEAMLESS MESH 
Run-Resist Nylons

Newest
Spring Shades

\
47*

LoVelr leg-Qatlering nw-reabtaBt nylon in .mart 
•eamfeM meali. AU fin t quality, at coune, in 
•laea 8 ^  to 11.

Reversible Acetate 
Taffeta Half Slips

1.00Stripes on Ons 
Side Reverse -to 

Solid Colors

N oreltj Boalloped bottom. Plum eoraflow- 
cr, green, wbUe, pink eolld eetort and 
bcigkt Roman ttripes. Slaea S-M-I,

LACY FULL SLIPS
1.00Easier Styleŝ

Ijnrieh wHh laoe and ombieldcnr. RnfRed 
trima aad bbdioea. Shocr nytana. ngjnat 
•ble ihonlder atrapa Whitea la t t  ta M.

Other slips to 2 4 7

O PEN  D A IL Y  T IL  10 • P LEN T Y  OF FREE P A R K IN G

KINO'S
HAS

FASHION'S
NEWEST
COLOR

HOT PINK

ALL W OOL FITTED 
SUIT WITH STOLE

Sta, t
M  1 .

Doable breasted Jacket effect. Baa- 
ir,c weave aO wool. Blue, green, 
beige aad mac. With deeply fringed 
■Mtchlng stole.

ALL W OOL TOPPER 
NUB BASKET WEAVE

SlM «
f a i t 8 .9 7

I

Smart mandarin collar, three-quarter 
sleeves, new drop shoulder look. In 
lilae, green, beige or banana.

tidey & Embroidered

EASTER 
^LOUSES

Stunning Styles

NEW LAMINATED 
COAT. FOAM BACKING

M% orlon. *•%  wool with !#•% aeo- 
tate lining. Water repellent, spot and 
stain resistant. Bed. banana, beige. 
lUac, and black. ^

NEW FU U Y UNED 
POPLIN CAR COAT

S in t
to IB 6 .9 7

Stain and spot resistant. Water re
pellent. McMullen collar, contrast 
stitching. Black, Iliac, gold, green and 
beige. 4 poekets.

■■iw aa»ii

SMART SPRING
HANDBAGS

'The season’s newest styles; 
fabrics and colors for your 
Raster outfit.

•  Frou Frou 
Jabots an<l 
Lacy Fronts

EASTER NYLON
G LO V ES
1.37

Cottons and double woven 
nylons In many styles. Hand- 
sewn details, spring colors. 
SisesBtoB'/,

Misses' New for Spring
TAILORED BLOUSES
Short sloeve tallorod stylea In p re t^  
soOd oohMW. Convertibie neck. SIsea SB to SB.

E V ER Y T H IN G  A T  K IN G 'S  IS  A L W A Y S  F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y
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Easy-Care Toppers at One how Price!

Tots* Girls* Washable

ACRILAN TOPPERS
Sizes 3  to 6Xf 7  to 1 4

97

Exquisitely Styled 
Tots’ and Girls’

EASTER
SUITS

it-

Some with Matching . 
Hat and Tote Bag

Sizes 3  to 6x

5 .» 7
Sizes 7  to 1 4

0 .9 7
e  Rayon Flannel Skirta 
9 Cotton Plaid Jackets
• Two-Skirter Styles
e  Floral & Applique Trim
• Large White Overcollar ,
e  Gold, Lild^^Navy, Tup '̂uoise
• Bow Trim Jackets

Other Suits 5 ,4 7  to 9 .9 7

e  Adjustable Turnback 
Cuffs Styles

9 Peter Pan Collars 
O Inverted Pleat Back 
e  Button Tab Trims 
9 Criss Cross ^  Belt
S  Wbite, Red, Turquoise 

and Lilac Shades
9 Acrylic Fibre by 

Chemstrand

TeH' end Girb'

LACY SLIPS
.  ̂ . 

^  Pohhtd Cetloa 
■oirffcMt SHps

Ribbon, lace and 
embroidered trlma.

Siies t 
to 14

All-over Lace 
with Parchment 

Underskirt

Tots’ and Girls’

Beautiful
EASTER
BLOUSES

l . 5 »
Sizes 3-6Xf 7-14
Cottons and dacrons 
with lacy ruffled short 
sleeves. Novelty 
collars and details. 
Embroidered fronts. 
White.

Tots’ and Girls’

EASTER
HANDBAGS

87e phw
tax

Others 1 .37  to 1 .58
Novelty plastic and fabric 
styles. Purse Inserts.
Puches, totes, pillboxes, 
many others. New spring 
colors.

Tots* and Girls*

EASTER
GLOVES
77'

Cottons, double woven 
nylons, stretch knits In 

.fancy styles and trtana. 
White only.

h

The Season*8 Prettiest Fashions, Fabrics, and Patterns!

Tots’ and Girls’

EASTER 
DRESSES

T i n y  Boys’ 'and Girls’ Easter
a>

COAT
cmd

BONNET 
SETS

Some Matching Hats

4.77
Sizes 12-24. Months 
and Sizes 2 to 4

Bayea flannels, Arael plaids, 
fluiiaaii Masnr, all washable.
■Mad prinoeas and . douMa 
■ ruartiJ styles. Embreldered 
and laoe trims. Pearl battoaa.
MaweKy trkns. Newest spring

Sizes 3  to 6 x

2.47 -  3.47
Sizes 7  to 1 4

3.47 »  4.77
e  Washable Linens, Cottons, Arnele 
e  2  Pc. Jumper Dresses, Jacket Dresses 
9 ShlriwaisU, Scoop Necks, Ruffles 
e  Tunics, Lace Trims, Embroidered Trim 
e  Short Sleeves, Sleeveless, Full Skirts 
9 Lilac, Mini, Hot Pink, Orange, BIno 
• Aqua, Coral, Maixe, Bright Patterns

others fro m  2 .4 7  to 7 .9 7

KING'S
HAS

FA!SHI0N'S
NEWEST
COLOR

HOT PINK

X  • O r  » '

A

New! ^
Tots’, Girls’
RAYON UNEN

JUMPER
DRESS
With Matching Bag

3.47
7 to 14 4.77

‘ Bolero Jacket with tumback lapela. 
White collar and cuffs with flower on 
eollar. Shoulder strap bag. Lilac, mint, 
banana.

BUY EVERYTHING W ITH MONEY BACK GUARANTEE SM ART FASHIONS A LW A YS COST LESS A T  KING'S
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The Season^s M ost Flattering Styles and Trim s at King’s Low, Low Prices I

Deep High Crown

Flower
Cloche
3.H7

Made o f Mtin and ailk flowers with 
satin pugaree band around ibe 
crown. Eight beautiful colors and 
white. •

Girls’ : Straw O oth '

Satin Chin Titi ■

3 rows oTnet niching on trim. Vdvet tubing 
around crown. Tinjr Sowers. White with four 
color combinations.

Women't^Fomous Charmers

Leather Pumps
3.97

Classic leather pomps WHh 
tapered toe. Gleaming Mack 
patent leathers, navy blue, 
bone Ivory and black. Styled 
for (lovehke fit. 4 to Id.

Misses”, Women's Better Grade

TRIMMED SAILOR Fashion Shoes
5iscs 4  
to 10 4.87

KseHhic arm y o f top fashlona In the 
newest eolocs as w dl as black patent 
or black leather. Other styles to  6.87.

Genuine Goodyear- Well

Authentic Navŷ  Style
Men’s Dress Shoes

3.93
Top grade men's 
s h o e ,  outstanding 
for com fort, good 
looks and long wear. 
Sturdy leather up* 
pers, long • wearing 
soles and heels.

* KING'S HAS 
EVERYTHING 

^EVERYTHING 
COSTS YOU LESS

Pretty Flower Hat 
to Frame Your Face
' ‘ashionc^ o f six large organza 
coses. Tip o f crown is veiling. 
While, yellow, pink, lilac, ice 
blue, woodtone and romance. 2.77

Bamboo Straw Cloth 
Pillbox with Veil
Newest pillhox with 2 bamboo 
straw cloth bows in front. Tie 
bisck veil. Black with" while, navy 
with white and 8 lovely colors. 2.77

Smart Candy Straw 
Large Ripple Brim

New Easier Colors 4.87
Ripple brim with %four large silk roses. Satin tubing 
around crbwn with bow in the back. Imported candy 
straw braid.

--V ;

Girls’ Morocco Straw

BRETON HAT
1.88Feleef Binding

Flower on top o f crown. O rganu pugaree 
band. White with four color eombinatione.

>

Girls’ Bamboo Straw

CRADLE BONNET
1.78^Nylon Rtiehlng

Flower atop o f crown with satin bow airf 
satin streamers. Ribbon chin lie. White with 
lovely eolors.

SM ART TASHIONS A LW A YS  COST LESS A T  KING'S

MISSES*
W OM EN'S

Little Heels
3.97
Otytes and 
matrh year n 
sr oatfH. Afl i

oolovs to 
new Kssi. 

4 to

MISSES' 
it  W OM EN'S

Leather Flafterettes
Sfsesfl
to 10 2.67

Stunning black or newest spring colors. Retter quality.flals 
the smartest styles.

Women's and G irk ' Long-W eorihg

Crepe Sole Oxfords

1.17Black, red, blue or tur
quoise. long-wearing, 
comfortable foam rubber 
Boles. Sizes 4 to It.

Boys” and Giris” Smart

A ll Leather 
Easter Shoes

2 j»7
Outstanding for wear and good 
looks. Leather uppers with long- 
wearing soles and heels. All sizes to 
big 3.

EVERYTHING A T  KING'S IS A LW A YS  FIRST Q U A LITY

/
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Men’s Wash and

100% ACRILa II 
Knit Sport Shirts

1.27With Emblem

100%  acrilan by Chemstrand. Quick-drying, 
M»n-ahrink. Permanent May collar. Solid col
ors, rib sleere trim. Small, 'medium, large.

Tailored of the Finest Cotton!
 ̂ H.

Men’s Luxurious
Oxford Ooth

o r .

Wamsutto jPima

DRESS
SHIRTS

in Three Collar Styles

2.97

W o v e n  F r e n c h  F n h r ie  
I n  S o ft, M n te d  T o n e s

Sculptured
DetigHM

e

A superb ieoUecllon ot distinctive neck
wear in soft pastel tones and subtio 
patterns.

•  REGULAR COLLAR
•  TAR COLLAR

•  RUTTON DOWN COLLAR
•  SOLID WHITE

•  COLLEGE STRIPES

Sup^b Cambridge Oxford collec
tion of combed, mercerised sanfor
ised cottonl Single needle sleeve 
stitching. Stripes in blue, green and 
charcoal. Neds sixes 14 t .  17, 
sleeves 32 to 35. FuU cut. Pima in 
white with regular collars.

Hanlon or Acrilan
M e n ’s  L n x n i^  H o s e

Exeluuve 
Designs

Also fine premium cottons. Smart solid 
colors, fancies and panel patterns. Shea 
10 to 13.

Men's
DACRON

and
WORSTED

Wash
and

Wear
SLAX

•  IN MACK, MIOWM.
, M ET.'O LIVK. OltHH

n a e  d am W aad  wor
sted Mends. S tacie  
pleats , bett loapa. / 
Snuurtly taDored In 
siaes 29 to 4S w aist, M  
la  3S lengths, ■ asjr to  
wash and Iron.

EVERYTHING FOR MEN!

Men's

Handsome 
Wool Blend

SPORT
COATS

• Green Plaids
• Snudl Chocks
• Flap PockeU
• 3 Buttons
• Charcoal, Loden 

Grey and Brown
• FnU Cut
• Fine Tallocod
• Siaea 36 ta 46

Bells • Hol s  a  Jockets • Poiarms
Handkerchiefs • Underwear
Raincoahs • Co t t o n  Slax

Sport  Shirts
Sweaters
Shoes

Smart^Thrifty 
Wear 10 Ways!

4 Piece
BOYS’ 10-in-l SUIT

Sleet
3 to 8 S .9 7 Sises 

6 to 12
i97

Indudes reversible vest, Jacket, matching pants and contrasting 
pants. Biurlington bard finish fabric in dark tones of charcoal, ' 
olive or brown.

Boys PkK|uc Collar

I  POLO SHIRTS
■  SIses 4 to 8 6 7

Icbaart 
■ d m lg n

Sm art m ulticolor stripes sm all chedc 
dmlgaa and novelty w eaves la  bright 

F i l l  euL Short sleavea.

Boys' Press

 ̂ SLACKS
2 .4 7

Rayon flannel tailored 
BhMks. Zip fly . ESastle 
rides. Cuffed. I
Maes 6 to  lA

Full

Smartly Styled Fine W ool Blend

BIG BOYS* 2 PC. SUITS

■/

Boys' Fine Broadcloth

DRESS SHIRTS
Sixes 

6 to 18 1.66
Regular collar, permanent stays. Wash 
smd wear cottons. All whites, full cut 
sixes. Superb tailoring.

BOYS' BOXED SHIRT. 
TIE AND CUFF LINKS

W hite, blue, other 
colors in fine broad
cloth. B o w  t i e ,  
French cu ffs. 
d t o U .

1.66

Sixes 
10 to 18

iS7

Glen plaids and small checks. 3 
button jackets. Charcoal, blue and 
green color combinations. Flap 
pockets.

Othera 4.97 to 10.97

BOYS* RPC. 
BLAZER SUIT
tx>ith Emblem on Pocket

Sixes 
3 to 8 6 .4 7

All wool blaxcr, rayon flannel 
tlax. Emblemed jacket, metal 
buttons. 3 color combinations.

• EVERYTHING COSTS LESS

Boys' Smart Wool Blond

SPORT JACKET
si.i«  8 .9 7

Plaids, checks, stripes In navy, lodea 
and red shades. S-button, flap side poe- 
kets. Fun oot̂

BOYS' 100% ACRILAN 
KNIT SPORT SHIRTS

IFiiA
Emblem 1.58V..

W ash and w ear. Blue, toden, tan 
and grey. Sixes • to  1C.

EVERYTHING FOR BOYS! a  Tics a  Belts a  Hose • Jackets a  Raincoats 
a  Handkerchiefs • Pajamas • Underwear
a  Hots • Sport  Shirts a  Sweaters C Shoes
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Dmp Pile Fur-Type Atrylic Fiber by Chewstrand
PLUSH ACRYLIC
LUXURY RUGS
In Beautiful Pastel Colors

18x30

Size 1.00
24x36 Inch Size Rugs . . . . .  5 .97  
27x48 Inch Size Rugs . . . . .  7 .9 7
30x54 Inch Size Rugs . 9 .9 7

.;,.v..

36x54 Inch Size R u gs ........1 1 .9 7
27 Inch Round Size Rugs .. ^ 4 .9 7  

Matching Lid jCovers..........1 .9 7
Luxuriou. pludi mcrUmm mge. deep and .oft . . In m.nreloM erf e .1 ^
Chow. whhe. bine, Inrqnobe, «.#e, red. green, goM, gray, wndalwennl, tangerine and 
many nH»re. 55% Aerylle Fibre., 40% Node Acrylic F ibre, 5%  other fibrea.

v-v-V

A a  FIRST 
QUALITY

*

WILL NOT 
DISCOLOR 
OR WARP

/ j

ROOM SIZE COTTON RUGS W ITH 
THICK FOAM RUBBER RADIOING

Room Room

MELMAC
45 K .  DIHMER SET

by Westinghouse

A Complete ^  
Service tor 8

•  No Podding Noodod
•  Abtolotoly Noo-SUd

Tbirk, boufiey backing for a luxuriou. .ink-in fe lin g  m  rare In rug. at tbi. price. Long- 
wearing tweed loop-pile rug. In Mndalwood, pink, roM, royrf blue, green and aqno.

Set eonaUU of 8 each matdiing cupb and .aumr^ dinMr 
plate., Mlad plate., w>up bowl., 1 vegetable d i^  1, fW** 
ter, 1 covered augar bovd, 1 creamer. Four beautiful 
paMel color*.

BUY EVERYTHING W ITH  MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

■*rr

•n-n ''. v f .■tea*
y f X V

am

j m

y  T y t j
1S511

>%i'

y

/i
WasTutble, Permanent Finish Acetate ?iinon

Versatile Cape Cod 
Ruffle Tier Curtains

I

4 »«•' I' < mo'ijMiKmiW

m
9or siM$ • • 1.97
45^ Size . . 2JS>7 
54  ̂ Size • . 2.77 
«3^ Size . . 2dl7 
72  ̂ Size . . 3JS7 
Valanees. .  S7e

1.67
Beautiful billowy cape cod ruffle tier, that 
can be hung In m  many way. to brighten 
up any room. Peari edge Pitching on ruf
fle *  80 iuehe.'w l^ to pair. In white, pink, 
turquolM or bmge. _

No-Ironing

DRAW
DRAPES
Lovely Solid Colon

3 .8 S
6S. T t. S I" Long

nameprMf, Mil-retetant a8- 
Bhuo fibre drapea that wear
wen, Idek. mart, easy to 
tor. BW e, pink, _ turyuolii* 
ndot, antmeg, .ann and geld,

KING'S HAS EVERYTHING
e v e r y t h in g  c o s t s  les s

•Jf jpĝ

/

Smart Woven Plaid

Bedspreads
In Lovely Spring

3.88
In FuI  or Twin Sizes

nunou. Bate. Kenmore spread* Bounded 
eomer* Tan ground, in red, brown or tn^ 
quolM. Easy wadi. For any bedroom.

No-Iron Permanent Embossed Cotton

SPREADS dr DRAPES
•2r 2 . 8 7• Fnl or Twin 

SiM Spriodb

Beautiful diamond pattern with Mild eolora lit whHo ,roae, aqua, lllag 
•r  gold. Ruffled edge, on apreods and drape*

EVERYTHING A T  KING'S IS ALW AYS FIRST Q U A LITY
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c s MANCHESTER HARTFORD
Rood ^  V— Dy ifA v . 

omI RIm  Sfs. « mI HayAolw Av«.

SELF-SERVICE DEPT. STORE STARTS TUE.

STORES
FROM
NEW

ENGLAND
TO

FLORIDA

E veryth ing to  D ress Up Y ou r Fam ily 
a n d  H om e fo r  E m ter an d  S p rin g !

STURDY DOUBLE TUBULAR ARM RESTS
Deluxe Quality King Size
6 WEB CHAISES

M \ i ) i ;  ( ) i \1 I M I N I  M

7.07

Adjustable
3-LIGHT

POLE
LAMPS

9 4
Ijunpa adjust to any dlreqjtoia. 
Iadi<Mual control shades. AR 
metal. Pole extends from  oeil> 
lac to floor.

With Deluxe Features EASTER
BASKETS
F illed  w ith G ood ie*

e
Other* 24e to 1J97

Green and White or Chartreuse and White Color Combinations 
Heavy Case Self-Locking Hinges . . Adjusts to Five Positions 
6  Wide Strong Webs by Firestone . . Full length and Full Folding
1 "  Thick Alcoa Aluminum Tubing . • Double Tubular Arm ResU

S tu rd y, Practical • . F old* fo r  Storage

King Size
METAL 
TRAY 
TABLE

* 1
Bemovahls tr .a y .
Several patterns in
beantUul color

KING'S RBORVES th e  RIGHT TO UMIT gUANtim S . . . NONE SOLD TO DEAURB
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ATcragre Dally Net Preas Rdn
For the Week Ended 

March 11, 1961

13,317
Member of the Audit 
Bulwui of OiroalBtIpn Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
FerecMt of IT. 8. Weather Bweaa

_ _  '*
8now or elect beflniibic late 9^. 

nlcht, ehaaglaa to rata Wedaea- 
dajr. lioweet toalght M  to El. 
Hiah«at Wedneeday 46 to 66.

VOL. LXXX, NO. 144 (SIXTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 1961 (Claaeified Advertlefaif on Page 14) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Btitish Back Plan

U.S. Bids Reds 
Check N-Tests

Geneva, March 21 (/P)— ♦United Btatai propoeee to hold

State News
Roundup

“ 1—

Officials Seek 
Bus Strike End

The United States proposed 
today to allow Soviet inspec
tion of American atomic de
vices exploded either in seis
mic research programs or for 
peaceful purposes.

The American propoaal was 
made with British backing at the 
resumed 3-power talks on suspen
sion of nuclear weapons tests.

Soviet ' Delegate Semyon K. 
Tsarapkin declhied to express an 
attitude until his government can 
study the proposal in detail.

Tthe West earlier had proposed 
«  27-month moratorium on small 
underground tests. The Russians 
asked for at least four years. The 
United States now is willing to ex
tend the moratorium.

During the moratorium research 
would be undertaken to improve 
detection methods.

U.S. Delegate Arthur H. Dean 
said the United States and Britain 
are willing to grant East-West 
parity in the control commission 
to enforce the treaty.

Dean's proposals were aimed at 
breaking the deadlock in the 2 Vi 
year old negotiations.

He said the two western powers 
are ready to adopt a "full ban on 
high altitude tests and to install 

' a high altitude monitoring sys'‘ 
tern” proposed by eastern and west
ern scientists.

The western powers also are 
willing, to reduce the number of 
control posts to be constructed In 
the Soviet Union.

The negotiations have bogged 
down over methods of policing a 
test ban and particularly over the 
difficulty of detecting under
ground tests. To gain more in
formation on this subject, the

some underground tests using old 
devices. Under Dean's new pro
posal these would be open to un
restricted Soviet Inspection.

David Ormsby - Gore, British 
minister of state, backed Dean's 
proposals.

The negotiations had been in 
recess since Dec. 5 to gdve Presi
dent Kennedy's new administra
tion time to prepare Its negotiat
ing pdisltions.

All the delegates were cheerful 
on their arrival at Palace of Na
tions.

Tsarapkin was asked by report- 

(Contlnued on Page Eight)

Nikifa Prods Reds 
To Conquer World

Moscow, March 21 (/P)— Premier 
Khrushchev told the Soviet people 
today that they, can rest content 
only when jhe whole world goes 
Communist.

"We are happy when we build 
communism (here) but that is not 
enough," he said. “We shall be 
happy when the people of all coun
tries stand under the banner of 
Marxism-Lieninism and the Com
munist banner will fly over the 
whole planet."

Khrushchev spoke on a nation
wide radio hookup from Alma Ata, 
capital of the virgin land repub
lic of Kazakhstan. This was the 
second speech on his current tour 
of agricultural areas to be broad
cast live.

His declaration about the ulti
mate victory of communism got a

Hartford, March 21 (A^—
State officials confer again 
today in attempt to end the 
24-day-old strike against the 
Connecticut Railway & Light
ing Co.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph P.
Donnelly, chairman of the State 
Mediation Board, and State L>abor 
Commisisoner Renato E. Rlcclutl 
called their meeting to discuss pos
sible new moves to break the dead
lock.

The strike by 497 bus drivers and 
mechanics began Feb. 27. It has 
forced 70,000 daily bus riders in 
Waterbury, Bridgeport, Norwalk 
and New Britain areas to seek 
other means of transportation.

Msgr. Donnelly and Rlcclutl met
yesterday. They discussed th e , . ..  e ffo r ts  in Thpunion members' 209-104 rejection ptrucung U.IN. e iio ris  m ine  
over the weekend of the company's 1 Congo and Of injecting into

U.S. to Stop Reds in Laos
Reds Block UNAdlai

Hits Soviet 
Congo Plan 
As Ruinous

United Nations, N. Y 
March 21 (IP)—U.S. Delegate 
Adlai E. Stevenson today ac)- 
cused the Soviet Union of ob-

latest settlement offer.
Rlcclutl also met briefly yes

terday with Gov. John N. Dempsey 
at the capltol.

The governor made no decision
I intervene again in .the dead

locked negotiations between the 
company and the Amalgamated 
Association of Street, Electric 
Railway and Motor Coach Em
ployes of America.

Both sides emphasized last night 
they had no new proposals to 
make.

The union's chief negotiator,- 
Archie Cuthbertson, said in Bridge
port the weekend vote showed "the 
company should do a little soul- 
searching and come up with a bet
ter offer.'"

CRAL officials repeated that the 
proposal was management's last

the U.N. Congo debate "the 
most destructive spirit of the 
Cold War."

The Soviet Union does not 
want the United Nations to suc
ceed in The Congo," Stevenson 
told the U.N. General Assembly.

Stevenson spoke after Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro
myko had denounced U.N. Secre
tary-general Dag Hammarskjold 
“as an accomplice and organizer” 
of the slaying of deposed Congo
lese leader Patrice Lumumba.

Gromyko demanded the dis
missal of the Secretary-general, 
withdrawal of the U.N. f o r c e s  
from The Congo within a month 
smd a thorough overhauling of the 
whole U.N. structure.

Stevenson called Gromyko's at
tack on Hammarskjold "wild, irre-

(Contlnued on Page Eight)

British Naval Spy TrUd ‘
I

Mystery Man Denies 
U.S. Pair Red Spies

‘’ "■Jhe repected offe^ called for an I  
immediate 5-cent-an-hour w age' e na e i 
increase, retroactive to Oct. 1, an 
additional hike of 114 cents on 
April 1. bringing the scale to $2.30, 
plus an agreement to reopen wage 
discussions after 00 days.

The last contract expired in 
September, but the union employes 
remained on the job during the 
protracted talks on a new pact.

The current wage scale for driv
ers is $2.23 1/2 cents an hour. The 
union originally had demanded 
$2.41 an hour.

been spared 
accomplice ofthe charge of an 

murder," he said.
Stevenson received s e v e r a l  

rounds of applause during his 
short speech and was gfiven a big 
ovation at the conclusion.

He said that for Gromyko to use 
the. assembly for such "Insensate 

attacks” threatened the very sur
vival of the United Nations "as an 
effective Instrument for peace and 
progress."

The U.S. delegate declared that 
if the United Nations acceded to 
the Soviet demand it would mean 
substitution of anarchy for con-

London, MaroA'—i l  VP)—The^ 
mystery man of the British naval 
spy trial told the court today that 
apy equipment found in a suburban 
bungalow had no connection 'With 
the Americana who llVed in the 
hoiue. ,

Gordon A. Lonsdale, accused by 
-the government of being the con
tact man for a Russlsm spy ring, 
took full blame for a radio trans
mitter that could be beamed to 
Moscow, a cigrarette lighter with 
secret compartments, photogra
phic equipment with microdots 
used In espionage and some fake 
passports.

The House where Scotland Yard 
found the assorted psiraphemalia 
was occupied by Peter Kroger. 50 
and his wife, Helen, 47, identified 
by the FBI as American citirens 
named -Morris and Lola Gonen. 
The Americana are -co-defendants 
in the trial.

The defendant never admitte(^ 
he was a spy nor did he explain 
wj)y he had such equipment.. 
^''Lonsdale said they were inno
cent of any connection with the 
stispect items. He also claimed that 
$2,600 in American money found 
in the house belonged to him.

Lonsdale made his 7-minute 
statement .'from the defendants' 
table in the Old Bailey courtroom 
without taking the witness stand 
and without being sworn, a pro
cedure which prevented his being 
cross-examined.

Using the same procedure, the 
Korgers followed Lonsdale with 
statements claiming innocence

"Neither my wife nor I engaged 
in spying or any activities which 
may be considered or regarded as 
Irregular," Groger said.

___
Lonsdale made no mention of 

the other two defendants: Henry 
F. Houghton, 55-year-old British 
naval clerk, and his girl friend 
Ethel E. Gee, 46, a fellow em
ploye at the Portland Naval Base

Houghton and Miss Gee admit
ted they gave Lonsdale papers re 
lating to Britain's undersea war
fare preparations and films of 
drawings of the top secret atomic 
submarine Dreadnought.

At the outset of the trial all 
five defendants pleaded innocent 
to charges of violating Britain's 
Official Secrets Act, a charge 
carrying a penalty of between 
three and seven years imprison 
ment.

The Korgers' home is in Rulsllp, 
less than a mile from the head 
quarters of the U.S. 3rd Air Force

"I have-known the Krogers since 
1955," Lonsdale told the jury.

"Dpring the last two or three 
years I often visited them and 
sometimes spend weekends in their 
home. Whenever they went away 
from Ruislip, Peter Kroger would 
leave the keys with me and ask 
me to stay at his house, where he 
had antiquarian books worth sev 
eral thousand pounds.

"He knew, I lived in a very small 
service flat. I used this flat ss an 
excuse to keep at the Krogers' 
some of my property, for example 
my Praktina camerq, various pho 
tographlc equipment and some 
other articles.

“In July last year I gave Mr. 
Kroger as a birthday present 
cigarette lighter and a pair 
wooden bookends which appear to 
be ordinary household articles. As 
you have seen these articles have

Denies Tax Evasion . ,, , , „  . «
New Haven, March 21 (;P)—The- stroctive Int^ational effort

public defender of Windham Coum- 
ty has pleaded innocent in federal 
court to a charge Of- evasion of 
more than $16,000 in federal in
come taxes.

He is Irwin I. Krug, 51 of Wllli- 
mantic, an attorney.

Krug, public defender in Wind
ham Coimty Superior Court for 
the past 10 years, yesterday 
waived indictment by a federal 
grand jury and his plea of inno
cent to charges placed by U.S. At- 
ty. Harry W. Hultgren Jr., through 
Asst. U.S. Att^. Henry C. Stone.

Federal Judge Robert P. An
derson continued the case for trial. 
Krug was released without bond 
on his own recognizance.

The government charges he 
"wilfully and knowingly attempted 
to evade and defeat a large part of 
income due” for the years 1954, 
1955, 1956 and 1957.

He referred to the great and ex
pensive effort of the United Na
tions in. The Congo and said "I 
wish the Soviet Union would con
tribute something to it besides ob
struction and criticism.” This was 

reference to the Soviet .refusal 
to contribute to financing The 
Congo operation.

Stevenson pointed out that the

(Continued on Pa^e Fifteen)

GOP Claiming 
Credit for Tax 
ReHeftoNHRR

Funds Cut Assailed
New Haven, March 21 i/P)—The 

president of the Connecticut.As
sociation for Mental Health today 
said proposed reduction in the 
State Mental Department
budget would "economize by deny-

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko makes an emphatic gesture ss he denounces the 
proposed Congo federation in an address before the UN General Assembly today. (AP 
Photofax).

Near End of January

New RB4 7 Incident 
In Arctic Reported

Washington, March 21 ()P)—TheC of the Barents Sea. In that ca.se

Raybimn Links 
Defense Costs, 
Budget Deficit

(Contmned on Page Eleven)

Fights Muscular Fatifiue

That o r  Rocking Chair 
Makes President Relax
‘ By MARVIN L. ABROWSMITH f

Washington, March -21 VP) — 
That ol’ rocking chair In President 
Kennedy's office Is one of his most 
treasured possessions — has been 
for more than five years.

And Dh Janet Travell, the 
White House physician, is glad he 
likes it so much. She is convinced 
that rocking in a good high-back
ed chair is a flne way to relax.

"Suah a chair,” said the doc
tor, ."provides gentle, constant ex
ercise and helps prevent muscular 
faUgue."

A  reporter went to Dr. Travell 
after noticing Kennedy using the 
Yocker during a recent conference 
with Vice President Lyndon B. 
Johnson and Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara. The chair 
Is in front of the fireplace in Ken
nedy’s office — across the room 
from his big desk.

The reporter asked whether the 
rocker was something Dr. Travell 
had prescribed becauM of the 
trouble the President has had with 
his back — an aliment whioh she 
lin t  traated In 1955 and helped to 
d a tr  up;

Kennedy first hurt his back as 
a youth. The injury was severely 
aggravated when the PT boat he 
commanded as a Navy lieutenant 
during World War n  was sliced 
in half by a Japanese destroyer. 

Dr. Travell replied she had not 
prescribed '  the rocker, but that 
Kennedy has it because he saw 
.one just like it in her New York 
office when he first came to her 
for help in 1955.

“He found it exceedingly com 
fdrtable and at his request I or
dered one just like it for his Sen 
ate office," the doctor related.

As a' Senator from Massachu. 
setts, Kennedy used the chair 
good deal. And he had it brought 
along to the White House when he 
became President.

The high-beu;ked wooden rock
er originally had a Qi^t finish, 
but it was stained a mahogany 
shade a few weeks ago to match 
the other furniture in Kennedy’s 
new office. The seat cushions and 
the atm and back pads have been 
reupholstered In a biege tona to
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Monopolistic practtces of eight 
New York diaper service com
panies cost customers in N. Y. C. 
region more than million dollars 
each year says states attorney. 
Wearing customary striped trou
sers and speaking French, Ambas. 
aador James Gavin presents creden 
tials to President Charles de 
Gaulle.. .U.N. and Jordanian mem
bers of Jordan-Israel mixed Arm
istice Commission join in condem- 
Ing Israel for stationing tanks and 
heavy artillery on armistice de
marcation line between two coun
tries.

Fitchburg, Mass., school children 
will have shorter summer vaca
tion this'year unless there is end 
to loss of classroom hours because 
o f ‘ false bomb reports.. .Johii T. 
Cunniff of Associated Press wins 
George Polk Memorial Award for 
national reporting in 1960... Pres
ident Kennedy designates May 20 
as Armed Forces Day.

Bill Leahy, 41, detective of Man
hattan district attorney's squad is 
found wounded in chest outside 
criminal courts building early to
day, and police quote him as say 
Ing he tried to kill himself.

Nation’s first lady, Mrs. John F; 
Kennedy, is In Ndw York for round 
of visits to art museums, night at 
ballet and fittings fo- her Easter 
and spring wardrobe . . . Prelimi
nary Judging begins In fourth an
nual America’s Miss Junior Pag- 
eaat at Mobile, Ala.,-with 51 pretty 
high school seniors hoping for 
title . . . Poland's Roman Catholic 
Bishops reportedly have drafted a 
paatoral ' l e t t e r  spelling out 
Church’s position In Its current 
struggle with country’s Commu
nist r u l s r s  . . . University of 
Georgia atudent oafateria has been 
hitei^irtad wltboot IncUlsiit.

Hartford, March 21 ((F)—A Re
publican leprislator today claimed 
cr^ it for the GOP for passage of 

hill to grant tax relief to the 
New Haven Railroad.

Rep. Marshall N. Dudley, Guil
ford, as.sistant House  ̂ majority 
leader, accused Democratic Gov. 
John N. Dempsey and his party of 
floundering” on the railroad is

sue and on the question of horse 
racing as well.

"If we have more of these 
‘cliff hanger’ rescues of Governor 
Dempsey and the Democratic legi- 
islators, this administration may 
tUm out to resemble the old-time 
movie serial, "The Perils of Pau
line," Dudley said in a talk pre
pared for the weekly Republican 
luncheon..

A bill to exempt the New Ha
ven Railroad from $1.2 million anr 
nually in gross earnings taxes was 
passed tby the Demofcratic-con- 
trolled House and signed by the 
Governor last week.

Dudley- said the Republicans had 
cauciised - and agreed to grant tax 
relief to the financially stricken 
line earlier in,this year’s legisla
tive session.

"A  hearing was scheduled on our 
bill and the administration found 
itself without legislation,” he said. 
"Then a substitute hill wa^ drawn 
up and that passed the legislature 
last week. fN

'Here was a case where the iRe- 
publicans had to. in effect, j êncue 
the Democratic Governor and the 
Democratic legislators."

On the horse racing question, 
Dudley recalled that the Democrats

State Department reported today 
that President Kennedy h ^  given 
the Soviet government renewed 
assurance that U.S. aircraft will 
avoid violating Soviet air space.

This was an o\itgrowth o f the 
new RB47 incident which occurred 
in the vicinity of the island of 
Vize, Soviet territory in the Arc
tic waters of the Kara Sea.

The recent incident, the State 
Department reported today, oc
curred "within a few days of the 
end of January,”  and several da.vfcl the July 1 RB47 incident.

the American plane was shot 
down b.v Soviet fighters.

In the J: .̂miary affair, press of
ficer Lincoln White said today,' 
there was no firing on the Ameri
can plane nor was there any for
ma! Soviet protest.
/  The matter developed at a time 
W'hen Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev was trying to demon
strate an interest in improving 
U.S. relations. He had ordered re
lease of two U.S. airmen held ftx>m

after President Kennedy had tak
en office.

An earlier RB47 incident had oc
curred last July 1 in the waters

Air Force Charges
in3 with 

Sea Tower Deaths
Neglect

(Continued on Page Seven)

State Plans Retrial 
Of Harold Rogers

Washington, March 2l' VP)—The 
U.S. Supreme Court has ordered a 
new trial for a 55-year-old New 
Haven, Cohn., bricklayer who was 
twice gp-anted stays of executions 
while on Death Row.

The court specified in a ruling 
yesterday that if Harold D. Rogers 
Is not granted a retrial within a 
reasonable time, he must be re
leased.

In a majority opinion wril t̂en by 
Associate Justice Felix Frankfur
ter, the court ordered the new trial 
on grounds the trial judge used 
the wrong standard to determine

(CoDtlBIMd SB Pag* Two)

Washington, March 21 (yP) — The 
Air Force has charged three of
ficers with neglect of dWty in con
nection with the-deaths of 28 men 
Jan. 15 when a Texas tower radar 
station tumbled into the Atlantic 
during a howling gale.

The Air Defen.se Command, in 
an announcement relea.sed yester
day by, the Detense Department 
said the charges were made as a 
result of a preliminary investiga
tion.

The accused officers;
Col. William M. Banjts, who was 

acting commander of the Boston 
Air.Defen.se sector at Stewart Air 
Force Base, Newburgh. N. Y., 
charged with c\ilpable negligence 
and dereliction of duty.

Maj. William A. Sheppard, com
mander of the 4604th Support. 
Squadron at Otis AFB. Ma.ss., 
charged with dereliction of duty.

Maj.' Reginald L. Stark, acting 
commainder of the squadron "dur
ing the critical period prior to the 
loss of the tower," charged with 
dereliction of duty.

The Air Force said the charges 
were based on the wa.y the men 
"performed their duties immedi 
ately prior to the disaster” off the. 
New Jersey coast. It did not spe
cify what acts or omissioi\s by the 
officers were involved.

The 4604th Squadron had direct 
responsibility for the tower, which 
was part of the coastal r a d a r  
screen system to detect hostile 
aircraft. It was located about 85 
miles southeast-of New York and 
60 miles off Trenton.

The tower nicknamed ."Old 
Shaky" by iU occupants, disap
peared fr<^ the radar sci'eens at 
7:33 p.m. EST Jani 15. That is 
accepted as the approximate Ijime 
of the coUapse.

There were no survivors.
One of rile controversies about 

th* disaster is whether the tower

(OsattauMd ao Fag* Eiglit)

The release of the airmen was 
announced by Kennedy at a news 
conference Jan. 25. At the same 
time, the Pre.sldent disclosed he 
had ordered that aircraft flights 
over Soviet territory, such as the 
famous U2 incident of a year ago, 
not be resumed.

White declined for unexplained 
.reasons to give the exact date of 
the January incident but said it 
occurred at the end of January. 
He said the Soviet Foreign office 
“orally informed” the U.S. em
bassy in Moscow and that it pre
sumed the alleged violation had 
occured over Soviet territorial wa
ters near the island of Vize. Rus
sia asked a U.S. government  ̂in
vestigation.

ubsequcntly, the American 
embassy infoiTued the Fore.ign Of
fice that a thorough investigation 
had been conducte<l and that the 
United States did not believe a 
violation of Soviet air space had 
occurred.

Washington, M a r c h  21 VPh~ 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn, D- 
Tex., pr^icted today that defense 
spending in the year starting -July 
1 will throw the federal budget out 
of balance.

Rayburn made the prediction to 
new,srrien after he and other Demo
cratic Congressional leaders con
cluded their weekly meeting with 
President Kennedy. The Speaker 
declined to forecast whether the 
deficit he anticipates will run as 
much as II billion. .

The Kenned.v administration is 
in the process of revising the budg
et which former President Dwight 
D. ■ Eisenhower sent to Congress 
in January shortly before he left 
officeji Eisenhower estimated a sur
plus, of about $1.5 billion tor the 
new fiscal year.

Sen. Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana, the Senate Democratic lead 
er, told newsmen the foreign aid 
message Kennedy will send to 
Congress tomorrow will emphasize 
elimination of duplication and 
waste which he said has existed 
in the past imder both Democratic 
and Republican administrations,

Man.sfield also said that military 
aid to Allies will ibe included, in 
the Kennedy budget, in the de
fense spending category. Hereto
fore. it has been lumped with other 
foreign aid.

In discu.s.sing the foreign aid 
program, Man.sfield said "It will 
seek to phase out some of the for
eign aid” in countries which are 
able to carry their own burden of 
responsibility.

This means that some nations

(Continued on Page Eight)

Bush Urges Bankruptcy, 
Receivership for NHRR

Washington, March 21 (A>i—''• tan areas plan and launch or Im-
Ben. Prescott Bush, R- Conn-, to
day proposed bankruptcy > and an 
operating receivership for the New 
York, New Haven *  Hartford 
Railroad which has long been in 
financial trouble. Bush advanced 
the idea at a Senate hearing In a 
proposed $325 million federal pro
gram to help metropolitan areas 
solve their mass transportation 
problems.

He said the New Haven needs 
something more than additional 
funds.

Luther Gulick, New York City 
research specialist, had just testi
fied the government has helped 
to cause the present traffic con
gestion around the big towns.

Gulick is president of the In
stitute of Public Administration in 
New York, which he described as 
a nonprofit, endowed research or
ganization Which does not lobby.

He said there is demonstrable 
need for the legislation under study 
in the hearings before a Senate 
Banking subcommittee. The bill 
would authorize a program of 
granta and loans to help metropoll-

prove rapid transit systems 
Sen. Cfiair Engle, D-Calif., ap-' 

pearing for California’s Gov. Ed' 
mund G. (Pat) Brown, testified 
traffic congestion around Los An
geles and San Francisco has be
come alarming. He read a state
ment from Brown saying it 
"threatens to strangle the economy 
of these regions.”  1 

Engle said the money the bill 
would authorize would just 
"scratch the surface,”  of what is 
needed.
. Gulick testified his researches 
have convinced him the nation 
needs a new' approach to the traf
fic problem.

He said commuter rail service 
must provide the skeleton of such a 
program, but that present arrange
ments for this are archaic.* 

“ Standing alqne grants and 
lot^is for the tottering railroads 
are a worthless gesture of panic,” 
Gulick said. He suggested a ma
jor overhaul in which “ the design 
—equipment, terminals and Inter-
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President 
Talks to 
Advisors

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER .
Washington, March 21 (/P)

—President Kennedy has de
cided that the United States 
will not stand idly by and let 
Soviet - backed Communists 
take over Laos. The President 
is reported $o tiike an increas
ingly urgent view of the Laos 
crisis.

Exactly what aettona the United 
States should now set in motion 
to deal with Red pressures re
mains to be determined.' This was 
understood to be the major con
cern of a meeting which the 
President called at rile White 
House this afternoon..

The session was the second with
in two days bringing toge>er the 
President's top military and dip
lomatic advisers for a review of 
the problem of Laos. The situation 
has grown more ominous because 
a Soviet-Amerlcan conference last 
Saturday produced no hope of an 
agreed diplomatic solution for 
Laos.

The United State-s is under
stood to hav» advised its chief al
lies, Britain and France, last week 
that it intended to meet Soviet 
pressures on Laos with counter 
pressures, ' but at that time the 
main hope here was for a diplo- 

1 maUc solutfbn of the crisis.
On Saturday, Secretary of State 

Dean Rusk and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko confer- 
red at the State Department for 
five hours. They spent more time 
on Laos than' on any other sub
ject. Groonyko stood firm on the 
Soviet position that rite .way to 
break the crisis is to hold an In
ternational conference. Rusk, who 
considers such a conference a 
stalling device, unsucce.ssfully 
sought' Soviet cooperation in Im
mediate measures to end the civil 
war and Unify the country under 
a policy of guaranteed neutrality.

The failure of the diplomatic 
maneuver which underlay the

(Continoed on Page Fifteen)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

VERWOERD BOOED 
March 21 (/PI— Booing crowds 
and demonstrating Negrosa 
greeted Prime Minister Hend
rik |F. Verwoerd today. Aa 
the 'prime minister drove up 
to his office in the Parlia
ment building he was booed 
by nonwhites on - one side 
of the street protesting his with
drawal from the British Com
monwealth over hla race policy. 
Whites on the other side of the 
street cheered and waved pla
cards welcoming him home from 
the London meeting of Com
monwealth Prime Ministers.

PORTUGESE MOPPING UP
Lisbon, Portugal, March 21 W) 

Portugese security forces are 
"mopping up”  African tribesmen 

"'who staged an anti-white orgy of 
killing and looting In Angola, it 
was reported today from Lsianda, 
capital of the West African ter
ritory. Many white settlers In the 
GamVa and Eiicoje border areas 
were slain during the uprising 
last week.

TRUCKERS STRIKE
New York, March 21 Uh—Truck 

drivers In the garment Industry 
struck here today In a contract 
dispute. The tie-up threatened to 
hault deMvery of Eastern finery 
In New York, New Jersey and 
Connecticut. Ihe drivers’ helpers 
and the pnshbo.vs who maneuver 
racks of clothing through the 
garment area’s teeming streets 
Joined In the walkout.
UOONN ASKS $1.4 MILLION 

Hartford. Man'h 21 (J5—
President .Albert . N. Jorgensen 
told the General .\saenibty to
day that the university needed 
more during die next two fiscal 
years than the $36 mUUon 
recommended In the administra
tion’s budget. Jorgenaett asked 
the Legislature’s Appropria
tions Committee to reetore some 
91.4 million In requested funds 
for the university and to nu- 
thorize about $8.8 milUon tal 
capital construction projects.

SPRING BRINGS SNOW 
ewicago, March 21 tflPi—Snow 

plastered parts of the nation’s 
midsection on the first full day 
of spring today and strong g*sty 
winds pushed cooler air Into the 
Central Rockies and West Can- 
trsl Plains. The storm sprend 
snow from lows Into Soatbem 
Minnesota Md the Basteni Da
kotas. The s-ow piled iw la • 
depth of 4 Inches In Dm  fStSsm. 
Anotbar storm fr**t tMMiMi stt 
tnaw In SMithcfn WysMhiff mm  
Northsm OsIsHids.


